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_~i!h recycled _~~~r._

Please recycle after U8C.

118TH YEAR - NO.6

Lincoln kids
heading here
for detention

BrUney Mitchell, 7
. W.keneld Elementary
Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; dry and
mild; highs, 60s; lows, 30s.
Date High Low Pre<lp.
0c1;-t6 56 48
OcL 17 56 47
OcL t8 59 44
DeL 19 55 45

Three arrested in Hartington
HARTINGTON Cedar COlll1tySherifUillio~ed.

Monday-that·three males,-Jose MflCcos Martinez, 19, of San Juan,
Texas; Ismael Martinez, 20, of Sleepy Eye, Minn'-and Rafael Marti
nez, 21, also of Sleepy_Eye~~l11TCsted SatI!C~y ~Q1e Nebraska _
State Patrol and are being
held at the Cedar County
Jail facing charges of pos
session of more than I
pound of marijuana, a class
4 felo!!y and possession of
marijuana with intent to de
liver, also a class 4 felony.

The arrest was a result of a
traffic stop on U.S, Hwy. .~),

81. Ten pounds 6 ounces of U-·:o.::>--o--~I-:""'~"--'

marijuana was found -
throughout thc vehicle. The Weather
vehicle' was also seized by
the Nebraska State Patrol.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

He's a man of rare gifts.

Nobody ever got one from him.

F

Break for parents
WAYNE ~cThe Wayne

PresbyterianO_utreach Com
mittee IS offenng lllomsaOO
dads an opportunity to have
a "morning ofC' on Satur-
day, oct, 23 from 8:30 to R=<ded 7 un_ Cor previ"", 24 hour p<riod

II :30 a.m. Precipitation/Month _ Lt4"
Church members will en- V.ar To D~t. _ 29.77"

tertain children for a few L..-__- ---'

hours free_to~allow parents to "take a bre.ak."
... Parents are asked to call 375-2057 by Wednesday, Oct. 20 to make

reservations for their children.

Poppy Day'eorRing
WAYNE - Mayor Bob Carhart has proclaimed Oct. 28 as Buddy

Poppy Day i!! the commun'ily. Members of -the VFW and its
. -Auxiliary will re tanvassllilflllelownmfering Poppi~ forpeo)1le

-to W«ltr alid askmg for a cOlltribution--to assist disabled and needy
veterans and widows and orphans ofdeceased veterans.

The mayor encouraged patriotic citizens to wear the poppies as
-"mute evidence- of our gratitude to the men and women of this
country who have risked their lives in defense o~ the freedoms which
we continue to enjoy as American citizens."

the bombs you see on television
doesn't mean it's not an explosive,"
-he said.

Youths can progress to making
more complicated bombs involving
powder and wires and the explosive
device found at Skyview Lake was
in that category, Riley said.

"The device was crude, but the
method behind it was sophisticated,"

See BOIVIUS, Page 5

tedureihv6lved for a !fame change.
The airport board has iIlso included
in the airport master plan, expan
sion of the pilot's lounge building
for a display room to house the
retired ,Air Force general's memora
bilia.

Davis, a nalive of Wayne and

The Wayne-Airport Authority IS
on record supporting plans to re
name the Wayne Municipal Airport
after the community's most famous
flyboy, Four-Star Gen. J.B. Davis.

Theairport authority has requested
infonnation from the Nebraska De
partment of Aeronautics on the pro-

\
All God's creatures 'gotta harvest

'cals and explosives,especially when
you're talking about novices who

- are making these things in a clan
destinesituation; it's very, very dan
gerous," Riley said.

Bombs often are constructed from
inexpensive items that are easy for
children to obtain, Riley said.

"Many of these bombs just look
like bottles with liquid in them. Just
because it doesn't have a ticking
clock or wires coming from it like

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) --Over,
crowding at the youth detention cen
ter has forced the county to transfer
six juveniles to a similar lockup in
Wayne.

Attention Center Director Jon Hill
received approval from the
Lancaster-Gounty-Boald on 'fhurs
day to allow the transfers,to North
east Nebraska Juvenile Services in
Wayne.

____O_vera3lbday.period.moreyouths. _
___ could be moved.cto.the facility -- to

alleviate crowding at the Lincoln
center, Hill said. Most of the trans
ferred youths would spend at least
21 days at the Wayne facility at :I,
cost of $90 a day.

Hill told the board that the Atten
tion Center was designed for 17

Wayne area farmers are rushing around trying to get the harvest in before winter at the same time youthsbut has regularly housed more
Wayne area wildlife prepares for what could be a rough winter. This nut gatherer was-captured _thantwiGethat number. He-said the

~ facility could adequately accommo-
chattering angrily to the photographer. In typical harvest talk he was admonishing the irritant or date no more than 24 juveniles.

_J~t!ttingin his way when there W.l!£ imID!'"!llntwork to b!:..dooe. Although the transfers would be

Ai t h t d
temporary, Board Chairwoman. .r·por .C· ange .g.e .. s .no·.__.__'-MarciaMalone·stilltwsedconcems
abounhe youths reing separated
from their families for an extended-

graduatc or-Wayne High School, period. _.
went on to become a decorated Wayneisil~ut120 mjl~north_pf
fighter pilot in Vietnam and-rose-ttr,. Lincoln. .
command -allied forces in Europe ''These are kids. Maybe some of
when he retired last summer. __ them are coming from dysfunctional

The permanent display of a mIl.I- families, bu\they're still kids," she
tary Jet like one the genera) flew In said.
-the -seIvlcehas also-been- dlsc-ussed-- Hillsaid he-ullderstood the con
for the, airport which is expected to cern and acknowledged that the plan
be~ hiS name, but orgamzers have WliS "not the best solution."
said Ibat may take more lIme and But he said the crowding needs to
local fund raisIng efforts. Though be promptly addressed because the

-' ~_~!h".Alr Forc;~l~ol<iplane~mrcould1lloslrelt: .--~--.-~-
les for StatiC displays, the. cost of A special juvenile justice com-

=~~IJ()I~l1()lI-Jl.fu1--SCl~eR -rnitlee-formed elii'-l1eflJils-year IS

See AIRPORT, Page 5 studying whether a new detention
center should be budt.
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After months ofwet weather delays, work crews are scrambling to make up lost time on the massive
new Wayne Care Centre project under c9nstruction on East 14th in Wayne.

found an explosive device at the
west end of Skyview Lake. The area

IaSCSIiffiIaY .;vas blocked off and
authorities detonated the device
without incident.

Police have questioned four Nor
folk youths, aged 13 and 14, about
the device.

Most communities across the
country have had· incidents involv
ing homemade bombs, Riley said.

"(\oy time you deal with cheini-

Care Centre going up

--several Wayne Herald staff
membe.rs contributed to this report.

While _everyone seems pleased
with the soybean crop which yielded
up to 40 bushelsJl.erfl~.re_on-'l\'erage....

in the county, there is still concem_
about the com. Average annual soy
yields for Wayne County are in the
mid 20 bushel range.

"THE QUALITY WAS surpris
ingly good after the frost we had in
September," said Smith of the soy
beans. He said the beans came in dry
and that test weights were in the 54
56 lb. range.

On all fronts there has been too
little com picked to get a clear indi
cation of the yield and quality.

The Carroll Elevator reports over
80percentoftlIe'roybealls harvested
in that area and only -a few loads of
corn in so far. The bins are not full
yet bilt problems with storage -are
expected1here-as well. -- --

Every clear, low-humidity day
now will mean thousands of dollars
in reduced drying costs to area farm
ers, the local experts said.

Band rank-.. .
Is_supe~or

in contest
The Wayne High School Blue

Devil Marching Band received a
superior rating from all five judges
at the Quad-State DakotaDome Field
marching Competition at Vennillion
-Saturday, and-carne-home with the -
second place trophy in Class B from
the 29-band com etition. !

--Wisner-Pilger received the first
place trophy and McCookCentral
High School from Soutli Dakota was
third._

I Brad Weber, band director, said
he believes- tile- support'andauen
dance from band parents, relatives
and friends who made the trip to
Vernlillion made a big difference in
the competition. He said he knows
the band m~is appreciate the
support thl»' nave received;-espe
cially from those'who have volun- -1---R'f"J.£:l}-tu'givp-nrpsentalimt cdRiley's

-ieered all bos sponsors. - - - - Y" -,

" The V1ennillion competition was WAYNE - Jan Jorgensen, coordinator for~e Northeast Nrbraska,

O· Z' -6'-7 'd-·- i
- - ~ th" S t da' Resource Conservation and Development agency will give a presen-. ny, •.mqre .ays... ~~~: f~r~;'$a;~e ~ghaB~n/l~ tation abouttlie RC&D on Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 7:45p.-m. atRr-

. .' '. I ' h h ' •. .. d h' . 'd db T will be competing in the NSBA State ley's. . - . '
Wbileitreallymaynotsecrmthatcose,te ohdaysareJustaroun .t ecornerasevi encey erry Marching Competition in Kearney.. Her talk will be a part of the D!~tillKQLtheHortheast Nebraska.
Fry ofthe Wayne electric depart111ent replacing bulbs «i:nbuildingtights downtown last week. The Thrbusses will leave the high schpol Chapter of the Soil and Water Conservation Society. ~e publiC is,
WllJDeAreuCbU111ber of Commerce has already begun offering its interest free Santa Cash loans at 11 a.m. and i1;Ie band is scheduled invited. , -
throughthe Wayne Banks. . ". "." -+--'" - ' '., " .: > '. to'perfonn iRK~ey,airt-S,§':4tj5flPp;.nll'r;I."':II..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._-;;;;;;;;;; ..-__.... ..;. '!"'"..:;,;....J

I ' - ," - <';t' ' 1
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"ALL THE ELEVATORS in
Northeast Nebraska are going into
the harvest with more grain on hand
than ever in the past," said Eric
Smith at Wayne Grain and Feed.
"We're about assured of a problem."

Over400,000 bushels ofsoybeans
are in storage from this year's crop at
Wayne Grain and Feed but that
doesn't affect the com storage facil-_
ity.

Wet weather last week slowed
harvestwor'KmNortheastNebraska
but estimates indicate better than 65
percenlOf a-siHprisingly gOOd- soy
bean-crop is in the bins as the ftrst
few acres ofcom begin to be picked.

The harvest continues to lag as
much as two weeks behind nonnal
years according to Mike Lance with
the Soil Conservation Service in
Wayne Counly. He said nonnally
one fourth to a third of the com is out
or'the field by this time.

Only a few reports of com are in
with yields recorded slightly above
average but the early loads are show
ing high moisture ranging from the
high teens even as high as 28 per
cent, said Lance.

-Bomb-making is dangerous kid's prank
NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) -- Some

Nebraska cliildren in elementary
sthools knowhow to makeexplo
sive devices, a State Patrol investi
gator says.

"They seem to regard it as just
another prank, like throwing eggs,"
said Mike Riley, a bomb technician
from Grand Island. But explosives
can kill and .maim, he said,

Riley was called- tONorfoIklast
week from Grand Island after police

H-arveststill
lagging; beans
a good sUrprise

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL dry
ing llaYs, Lance; _W;ll1led the area
could be facing similar problems to

- last...year -wheR--farmeFS--harvested a
bumper crop but were hit with high
drying costs and dockage fees for
poor quality.

"We still could get some good
drying days," he said. On the opti
mistic side if the weatheccooperales
the quality-ofcom-should_be much

__ better than last year, he said.

September's early frost has appar
ently done little damage to the com
from a quality standpoint, said

---~He--said--indicationS"-Temaitt

that the frost may have whittled
yields by about ten peteeIl1;

With a carry over of com still in
elevators from last year, a big con

-- ~_em_-new__fs;__wilHhere--l3e--ene

storage and handling facilities for
the crop as it does come in.
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Court Fines
Rebecca L. Schultzen, Sioux

City, Iowa, $54, speeding. Gary B.
Weikel, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, $74,
speeding. Patricia R. Moore,
Dakota City, $54;' speeding.

~
;0:>---

i:---

Vehicle Registrations Melissa A. Miller, Lincoln, $39,
1993: Craig Nelson, Newcastle, iijJOOding. Andrew Bevers<\orf, Sioux

Ford Pickup; Raymond Brownell, City, lo~$250, $49 court costs,
, Allen, Buick; Graves Sanitation license impounded for, 60 days, Civil ~ filings:
\- -":.:__ ~~J>!>Jlca,.Eord,Pjckn14AlJbr"Y-prooatfoa=fOr=-6-lIlQnths.-dr~¥ing--, Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
" Voss, Ponca-,-I'0rd. __~__- uudei:tlie iiifluence of alcoholic 1 against Debbie Lunz, Wayne, de-

- 1992: Marvin, Mortenson, liquor., Brian A. Dirks, Jackson, ! fendant, in the amount of $30.6\;
Wakefield, Ford. $74, .no operator's license. ~avier Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

1991: Frederick R. Mann, Con- Mendez, Wakefield, $74, no valid against John Starks of Tristar Re-
cord, Pontiac; Mark E. Oldenkamp, registration and $25, no operator's pair, defendant, in the amount of
Allen, Chevrolet Blazer Utility; license. Eziquiel Ramirez, Wake, $38.20.
Maria V. Sanchez, Wakefield, _field, $25 and court costs, no regis- 'Acti,on Credit Services, plaintiff,
Dodge Pickup; Scott L. Taylor, .tration; $50, no insurance, and $10, against !an Heller, Wisner, defen-
Concord, Chevrolet Pickup. , , lights required after dark. dant, in the amount of $50; Action

1990: DOl) Cunningham, Laurel, Real Estate Transfers Credit Services, plaintiff, against
Jeep Eagle Wagoneer. J. Warren and Betty J. Bressler Tina Anderson, Bancroft, defendant,

1989: Dennis Lukken, Ponca, to Gene E. and Karen J. fjumlicek,,: in the amount of$53.92."
-Pontiac:--'" ----,--"~~-1Ot7 and the-sTffQf iot8, 'block Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

1988: Mark A. Lueth, Emerson, 22, South Addition to the City of against Matt Baier, Wayne, defen-
Mercury; Merlyn Kay, Wakefield, Wakefield, revenue stamps dant, in the amount of $127.13;

. Cadillac. $568'.75. Action~ Credit Services, plaintiff,
1987:, Robert Mullikin, Wake- Richard D. and Helen A. Jensen ' against Kent Stallbaum,Wayne.

field~Ronda;--Kollbaum--Garage.--:.tn--Micltael=-R:-'-amI:::-,S1rsan--e--~--""- defendant, in the amount of
Ponca, Chevrolet Surbutban Car- Watkins, 10t)l, Lamprl<chl's Sub-=---_ $123.39.
ryall;-Steven BeveI1fymer,"oDca~ -aivisionof Lots 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 Jack Hausmann of Wayn is shown presenting a check for $500 to the Wayne Day Care Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
Ford Pickup; Tami Pick, Ponca, and 27, Rose Hill Addition- to Board from the New Yor Life Foundation. The grant was made under the foundation's against Kent Stallbaum, Wayne,
Mercury. Ponca, revenue stamps $103.25. local volunteer action pr gram, whose purpose is to ~ncoura~e and support employee defendant, in the amount of

1986: MlII""ill Sw,ick, Oixon, ,Dorothea A. Hassler, single, to and agent involvement i grass-root, community-based orgamzations. Jack Hausmann $101.26; Action Credit Services,
International Tractor Truck; Ellis Kenneth W. and Joyce J. Diediker, is an agent with the Sio x City General Office of New York Life Insurance Company. plaintiff, against Kent Stallbaum,
WHbur, Dixon, Ford Pickup; Don- a tract of land located in the NEI/4 Hausmann has been, a volunteer with Wayne Child Care for several years, helping with Wayne, defendant, in the amount of
aid R. Schulte, Ponca, Pontiac. SEI/4, 23-29N-4, revenue stamps the planning and construc~ion of the Rainbow World Ohild Care facility. $406.47. .

1985: Donald R. Schulte, $47.25. r Action Credit Services: plaintiff,
Ponca, Toyota Pickup; John M. Marjorie and Gordon Carpenter we' L-J c urt against Debra Beaty, Dixon, defen-
Gill, Ponca; Ford Pickup; Joseph and Doris Vadla, single, to Matjorie ayne OllllLYI

1

0" dant, in the amount of $160.; Ac-
W. Allv~n, Wakefield, Buick. Carpenter and ~ris Vadla as Co- Civil judgements: ,,' i $123.39, plus' Court Costs of defendant. The Court finds that the "tion -Credit Services, plain-tiff,

19,84.. John Roeder, concor,d,' Trustees of the "Mal,m,be"rg "~~lsters , Action Cre,dit se,'r'Vic,es,', pl,a,in,t~-f,', $37.5,0. ",' ' plaintiff recover judgement llgainst against Ted Miller, Akron, defen-
-Dodge ~Ckup. ~evocable Trust all our undivided, against Debbie LUllz, ~ Wayne. Action Credit Services; plaintiff, defendant in the amount of $33.14; dant,in-theamount of $21l1~15.
------!-982:-Les~-L-l'weedy,Ponca.-~-mterest-m-andto.the-SW li4 except defendant. Case dismissed with ul against Kent Stallbaum, Wayne, plus Court costs of $27.02. Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
BUick. , a tract located ID the NE corner prejudice. . defendant. The Court finds thal the Action Credit Services, plaintiff, against;JmIwaine Ladely, Wakefield,

.1981: Dale Mackling, Emerson, t~ereof, ~nd SWI/4 NEI/4, all Action Credit Services, plaint ff, plaintiff have and recover the sum, against Wendy Ra'be, Wayne, defelflllint, in the amount of
BUick. . , . situated ID 15-28N-5, revenue against John Starks, Tristar Rep ir, of $101.26, plus Court costs of defendant. The Court finds that the $410.51; Action Credit Services',

1~80: MelvlD SWick, Dixon, stamps Revocable Trust Agreement Wayne, defendant. Court ord red $37.50. , '~ plaintiff recover judgement against plaintiff, against Misty Moore,
Memtt G1'lIl? T1'lIller. exem~t. that the plaintiff have and ree ver Action Credit Services, plaintiff, defendant -in the amount of Fremont, defendant, in the amount

1979: Mlch~el C. Surber, Con- LOIS M. and Leonard W. Decker the sum of $38.20 and Court c sts against Kent Stallbaum, Wayne" $199.01, plus Court costs of of $37.
cord, Kawasakai Road/Street to Allen Development Group, Inc., of $37.50. defendant. The CoUrt finds that the $37.50. Acuon Credit Services, plaintiff,

1977: Gerald Obermeyer, Wake- East 145 feet of lot 7 and all of I?ts Action Credit.8ervices, plain 'fl, plaintiff have and recover the sum Action Credit Services, plaintiff, against Kimberly Blohm,'Dixon,
field, Chevrolet, 8,9: 10.. 11 an~ 12, block I. LID- against Jan Heller, Wis", r, 'of $406.47, plus Court costs of against Jeff Sperry, Wayne, defendant, in the amount of

197~: Elman Keller, Newcastle, coin s Fust Addition to Allen, rev- defendant. The Court finds that e $37.50. defendant. The Court finds that the $123.14; Action Credit Services,
" Champl?n Motor Home. enue stamps $8.75., plaintiff have and recover the s m Action Credit ServiCes, plaintiff, plaintiff recover judgement against plaintiff, against Penny Rewinkel,
~ 1974. Wayne C: Newton, Con-, James~. Dougherty: slDgle, and ---?f $50. E!us Court;;'~~YLgL2..:__a1:ain--sLJ).ebLlt-._Real)1~_lliXOD,---defelldanH~arnmmt--eJfjl6:00; .I1Iailwiew,eefendant;-in-the-arnoun.-
~ cQ!!!,l'Q[!I'I'~d~m,Anna,~n~--Car-l-J!hlllip.,and-Natalie-K..-K-fleiH-- ---..;cuonlYeCfif'Servtces, plam~rf, defendant. The COljr! finds that the plus court costs of $37.50. of $25.

-Waterb"?" Dodge. . to CurtiS and Saumbra Ellen Hall, against Tina Anderson, Bancroft, plaintiff have and rbcover thesurrr---' Action Cretlltservices,plaintiff, AcfiOnCreillt:>eiVices, plaintiff,
19~Murphy'-w~lIfY> --East-6t--feetofLhe W~st III feet of defendant. The Court finds that the- of $150., plus Court costs of against Berlin Hank, Wayne, against Jeff Minnick, Alliance,.de-

Ford PIC~p.. lot ?" .~he~el1burger s Plat to Out plaintiff have and recover the sum $27:25. ~ ~ defendant. The Court finds that the fendant, in The-amount of $86.09;
1970. Ja".'es Prochaska, ...Lot B , Village of Newcastle, rev- .~ of $O.o.0andCourt co~ts of $~.9~._ Actiilll.Q:editServices, plaintiff, plaintiff recO¥er judgemeat-agaiHst-Action-CrOOit-S6fViees;plaintiff;

t------- Newcastle, RIchardson Mfgd enue.stamps,$<l5.5£L.---- :-:-- -~~ ActlOn Cre<1irSm:Vlcc1:;p1amtlrr, against Ted Miller, Akron, defendant in the amount of against Amy Heydon, Hartington,
j Home. Dorothy E. Crosley, survIVIng against Matt Baier, Wayne, defendant. The Court finds that the $147.75, plus Court costs of defendant,in the amount of $55.66.

spo~se of Lary Crosley t~ Paul defendant. The Court finds that the plaintiff have and recover the sum 37.50. Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
Knelll Jr. and M. Joan Kneln, lot plaintiff have and recover the sum of $201.15, plus Court costs of Action Credit Services, plaintiff, against Shane Cadwallader,
11 ~nd ,SI/2 ?~ lot 12, block I, of $O'<~ and court costs of $3750, $27.02. against, Arlen Tschudin, Norfolk, Hartington, defendant, in the
Addisons AddItion to the Village of Action CredIt Servtces, plamtlff. Action Credit Services, plaintiff, defendant. The Court finds th~t the amount of $189.44; Action Credit
Newcastle, ~~d lots I, 2 and 3, against Kent Stallbaum, Wayne, against Duane Ladely, Wakefield, plaintiff recover judgement against Services, plaintiff, against Robert
Crosley Addition to the Village of defendant. The Court finds that the defendant. The Court finds that the defendant in the amount of Solberg, Wayne, defendant, in the
Newcastle, revenue stamps $14, plaintiff recover the sum of plaintiff have and recover the sum $180.02, plus Court costs of amount of $36.

of $410.51, plus Court costs of $37.50. Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
$58.35. against Lonnie Weinrick, Winside,

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Action Credit Services, plaintiff, defendant, in the amount of $42.01;
against Misty Moore, Fremont, against Shane Cadwallader, Action Credit Services" plaintiff,

_d_eJendant. The COllrtfinds that the Hartington, defendant. Case against. Ke¥in-Dorcey, Wayne.-de- --
plaintiff have and recover the sum dismissed without prejudice. fendant, in the amount of $33.14.

of $37., plus court costs of $27.02. bO °
Action Credit Services, plaintiff, 0 ~ ttuari.es_..... _

agamst Kimberly Blohm, Dixon,
defendant. The Court finds that the Ph ·Ii" B d t dt
plaintiff have and recover the sum Y ZS 0 ens e
of $123.14, plusCourt costs of Phyllis Bodenstedt, 81, of Wayne died Thursday, Oct. 14, 1993 at her
$27.02. home.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Services were held Monday, Oct. 18 at the Schumacher Funeral Home in
against Penny Rewinkle, Wayr}e. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated.
Plainview, defendant. The Court 'Phyllis Veigh Bodenstedt, the daughter of James W. and Helen B.
finds that the plaintiff nave and Wilcox Wright, was born March 9, 1912 at Walthill. She graduated from
recover the sum of $25., plus Court Randolph High School in 1929 and from Wayne State College in 1963.
cost of $27.02. She taught elementary school and taught high school at South Sjoux City

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, before moving to Wayne. She was a member of the First United Methodist
against Jeff MinniCk, Alliance, Church in Wayne and received her 50 year membcrship pin on April 25,

-- defendant" The Court finds that the 1993.
plaintiff have and recover the sum Survivors include one dallghter and son-in-law. Marilyn and Lowell
of $86.09,. plus Court costs of Rethwisch of Wayne; three grandchildren; and six great grandchildren.
$37,50. She was preceded in death by her husband, one sister and an infant

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, grandson. , ' '. .._ '. _ ,
~:,'.J!gajnstAmy Heydon, HaJtington,. - Pallbearers were Lowen;' Jon, ]ereml3lnmd Jess Rethwisch, Rick SmIth
_ .~efendant. Case dismissed without--and 'I'oIl)Holland-. ~

prejudice. ' Burial was in the Kennard Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
Actio~ Credit Services, plaintiff, in charge of arrangements.

against Chad Cadwallader,
Hartington, defendant. Case ZJ' T'h
dismissed without prejudice. nerman ompson

Northeast Nebraska Medical Herman Thompson, 85, died Wednesday, Oct. 13, 1993 at Sioux Valley
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against Hospital in Sioux Falls, S.D,. ,

~ .ToddCunningllllm, Laurel, Services were held Friday, Oct. 15 at the Romsdal Lutheran Church, ru-r defendant Case dismissed. raI Hudson, S:D. Pastor Paul Jensen officiated.
I Northeast Nebraska Medical Herman Thomas Thompson, the son of John aruLMartha Farstvedt
+- Group, P.C., plaintiff; against John Thompson, was born Dec. 28, 1907 in Lincoln, C~unty, S.D. He received
f.'-B;run.a, Wayne, defendant. Case .his education at Pleasant Valley Sc.hool Dls~nct ~9 a~d Augusrana
I. dismissed.' Academy in Canton, S.U. He later began farmmg With hiS parents. He
: Generlll_SerYice Bureau, Omaha, married Fran.ces Meyer on Dec. 28, 1934 at Zion Evangelical Lutheran

, -'rififf,against-Mal'laMcCue and---P3I'sonage-iO-Hoskins-~WlAi¥'fledin Wayne for.one year be!ore
, obert-Mcel)e-;-Wayue, defetldant:-,liiO~g to Beresforcl"in 1936, where they continued farming unillliis re
I Case dismissed with prejudice at tirement in 1973. In January, 1989 he became a resident of Bethesda Nurs-
l-Plaintiffs cost. ing Home in Beresford
\ ~ Actiol) Credit Services, plaintiff, _ Survivors inclhde his wife, Frances of Beresford, S.D.; one daughter,
.I against Robert Solberg" ",ayne, . Mrs. TonY,(~arion) Neurith of Beresford, S.D.; th,ree sons, Leon and Be~y.
I defendant. The Court finds that the .of Beresford, S.D., Leroy and Dixie of Beloit, WIS. and Larry and Phyllis
1 plaintiff-reCover judgement against of Beresford, S.D.; 16 grandchildren; 21 great grandchildren; and several
\ defendant iff the amount of $36;, uiecesand-nephews.. .
t-1lJus-<\Oourtcosts of$27.02.~- ~.~ He was preceded in death by one brother, John; one Sister, Alice; one
I; Action Credit Services, plaintiff, daUghter, Marjorie; and one grandsOn, David. . ~

!: against Lonnie Weinrick, Winside, PallbearerS were_ John, Mirrvin and GlemM. Ivarse?, Milo Twedt, John
, defendant. The Court.finds that tIle -Thompson,Douglas Jensen .and Alanllfld AllclreYl Austm. ~. ~ - --

-, plaintiffrecover judgement against __ Burial-was-in-fhe-RomsdarC"lTieiery with Wass Funeral Home in charge
_d~felldantin-the amount of $42.02, ofarrangements. ..' '

- plus Court costs of $27;02. . .' Attending from this area were Mr. and Mrs, Ed Krusemark ofWakefield,
Action"Credit Services, plairitiff, Mr. and. Mrs.· Dean Meyer of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholr of

against Kevin Darcey, Wayne, Wayne an!l many relatives in the RaJ1dolph area.

r-- I __

r- "-~2~~~('~'=~ ~='='=~1h~«l~W==ayn=-,,~«l::H~Ell'Ill=;~d,~Tu=-es~, ~day~,--:0ct0;:-:-=-btlr~-=--':-1~9-=-, -1:'":993==--~~~=-~--~~~~':~'C;-' ~,---,-""~~-~"" -~~~--~"'~::'l!I'--:' __L t--~~'-~-~~-"-
i --recOM -i ,',~~" -~:~~==~LL--~,~""c---"~'-~c~_~-",~,----,~,-,~-'-------'---
i '~-,- ~_-------------'---'------~-'-' n.-~r-ek~Fd\,l.-an-a;CCoAAtlnwritten fonnservingasme-'~ ~"-
I morialorevidence of fact or event. I, 2. public h~f()~I!~!9J(J._~Y!liL~\!l_fr,l!~gov:emIIJ,entaL'
h- age11Ciils. '3.1nIormaboLlJfom polic~ an~ court files, u. ! It to record a fact or~"ent.syn:

see FACT •
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. ......Ihe views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not

- ~,J1ecessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

The iSsl!.e_JbaUsirkinlpheRe:, publicity purposes, and that occa
pub)icans now is the neWSletter sionally extends to those publica'
used to trumpet-the changes. It cost tions put out oy the government.
$1,344 to produce and, in glowing But"while ·the- Republicans are
terms and large photos, described griping about Nelson's newsletters,
the personnel changes. they are (thus far anyway) doing a

Nelson's people. said the special poor job of coming up with candi-
dates to beat the Democratic gover

edition was necessary to announce nor, or challenge the other
important staff changes; Republi- Democrats in high political office.
cans said it ~as purely political and Thus far only two, mostly un
that Nelson s campaign should re- known, GOP candidates have indi
Imburse the ~~!<l. ---- .. --- -catedLhey worrlltrutr1lgainsr-Ne1-

Now, anything the governor son.
does could arguably be called Lincoln businessman Alan Ja
"political," but this newsletter, eobson got off to a stumbling start
well, looked like quite a p.r. job for lastmomh - -only two people
the appointment of an agency head, showed up for his official an
especially when compared to'more nouncement in the state's largest
modest announcement articles of city and one of those was the state
the past Democratic Party chairman - and

Politicians have never been be- he is virtually anonymous outside
yond using the media for their own Lincoln. His previous run atelected

office ended by getting bear in the
~,,-rr.-.Vr'l""'''''A;,~~ primary of a Lincoln legislative

race.
The GOP's other gubernatorial

candidate, Gene Spence, is not a
household name outside of Omaha,
and not that well known there, re-

- ally.
,.Neither man is given muchofa

chance to beat Nelson, the steady
and likable - but not spectacular
- millionaifll'insuranee attorney.

On top'of'that, the GOP has yet
to announce a candidate to oppose
Democrat Treasurer Dawn Rockey,
viewed as the most vulnerable
Slatehouse officeholder.

Me thinks the Republicans
might be better"served by finding
candidates who can-win rather than

, complaining a1J9ut Democrats who
appear ready to win again.

It complains about-an especially
laudatory "extra" newsletter the
state's economic development folks
put out to explain the selectron of .
former Lt. Gov. Maxine Moul to
direct that department.

By now, we've all heard the
story. In an unprecedented step (at
least for lieutenant governors in
this state), Mrs, Moul resigned her
elected post to head the agency that
seeks to put more jobs in the Slatc.

Gov. Nelsonpicke(f hls-trusted-
. chief of staff, Kim Robak, to fill
the No. 2 spot in the StatehOuse,
and turned to one of his favorite
folks, Tim Becker. to return as his
chief of staff.

There has been plenty of specu
lation about the reasons for this
unusual State Capitol shuffle, but'
we'll not get into that again.

SHH..,~Ot\ ..,
l'Ll~WITH YOO

\1'\ JUSTA
MINUTe~ 'I.

By Melvin Faul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association,

Capl,to'l News

-Political bashing begins for '94
use of excellent facilities: enjoyed
the delicious food and madelllll.ny
nevi frienas a1qng tlll'-trail. Your
gracious hospitality will 1)e talked
about in our "J.'amps" for a lonftime. Again, thanks.

Northeast Nebraska
River City Roundup

Trail Ride Committee

.'btters..;.- _

'HapJ!J! trai~§ to you'
Dear Editor:

We would like to express our
heartfelt lIJanks to all-the special

. people- Inyour Community who
provided comfort and conveniences
to horses ahdfiders of the Northeast

-. Nebraska River City Roundup Trail
Riders as we rode from Wayne to
Omaha. We truly appreciated the

, LINCOLN'- A year from now,
we'll all be staring into our televi
sion sets and wondering- why
politician so-and-so is saying such
nasty things abolit their oppOnent.Tl'me to q u·estl'On Already, however, preparations,

'. . '. .. as well as some of the bickering,
Dear Editor: 3. Seeing a specialist and paying has begun for the 1994 elections in

The time has come for citizens for it out-of-pocke! will be almost Nebraska.._
- --iOusten,questionall<fIeam abOUt- impossible: So far, it seems like finding

President Clinton's plan for health - 4. Price controls will make pri- good candidates has taken a back
care reform. Susan Dentzer con- vate physician practice unfeasible. seat to bashing thOse in office.

_cluded.a.r=nLarticle.ciJLlhe I I S 5. Americans have be.enlOld.thal--------A-ca!le-iIl-fl0ine-the Nebraska
News & World Report with these the quality of health care will not governor's race.
words: "Tbere may be no time like dectitre;-Many expertS oeheve II . -The Nebraska Republican Party
the present for people to pull out will. recently filed a complaint with the
their health insurance forms, benefit 6. The plan preempts slate laws state Accounlability and Disclosure
statements. and calculators, The protecting consumer choice. Commission against Gov. Nelson,
most massive redistribution of eco- 7. The plan's biggest surprise is a Democrat. _
nomiC'resources ever undertaken in who' bears the cost of universal
history is about to begin." health coverage: The plan requires

Elizabeth McCaughey, a fellow Slates to create health alliance re
at the Manhattan Institute in New gions, similar to election districts.
York, was troubled that the news Regio'lls which include a
from the White House about the metropolitan area with inner city
health plan wasn',t adding up. So poor will have higher health. care
she obtained a copy of the 239 page premiums. , .." . ,
pIan and read and reread.iLShewasM~. McCaughlD' concludes her

. surprised at how -differenLtI1JUllan _articI~ b)'s~ying, "The' Clinton.
-is from what peopleread and hear. plan IS co~rclve. It takes pers.onal
Ms. McCaughey wrote an article, health c~(:"ces aw~y fro~ pattents
which appeared in the Sept. 30, and families,. and I.t also Imposes a
1993 issue of the Wall Street Jour- system of fmancmg health care
nal. Following ate conclusions Ms. based on regional alliances that will
McCaughey made. make racial tensions fester and pro-

I. Under the Clinton plan, most duce mean-spirited political strug
Americans will not be able to hold gles an(! lawsuits to shirk the cost
onto their personal physician or of medical care for the urban poor.
buy· the kind-of insurance that 77 Members'Uf Congress should read
percent of Americans now choose. the 239 page draft, rather'than rely-

2. It will be hard to buy addi- ing on what they. hear, and then
tional insurance, beyond that which tum their attention to alternative

~~y-througlFre----j1tOposaisAhal--aim-ta-pFovitllMlnj..-··~··

gi<m"l alliances where. they live. versal coverage while avoiding the
Regional alliances are huge gov- devastating consequences of the
ernmel)t ,monopolies that will pur- Clinton health plan."

, chase basic health care for everyone Russell Moomaw
in.the.area...._ _ --...- ..------ Wa·yne· - ---..
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Wear your ribbons Where does new American lifestyle fit?

A lost art
Real letter-writing gone the way of 3-cent stamp

to support freedom from drugs, by
the wife of Enrique Camarena, a
narcotics cop, killed in the drug
war. We urge to you to participate
and/or support us in all these
activities.
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these honored dead we take increased
devotion to that cause for which
they gave the last full measure of
devotion; that we here highly re
solve that these dead shall not have
died in vain; that this nation, under
God, shall have a new birth of free
dom, and that government of the
people, by the people, and for the
people shall not perish f!'!m the
earth."

See NOODLES, p'age 5

Remnants of nations, all of
which abandoned God-given moral
precepts, litter the hallways of his
tory. Nations throughout time have
risen and fallen due to being in
fected by some "ism". Even in our
time we have observed an "ism",
communism, disinteg~ate the
U.S.S.R. Was it due to their aban
doning God and couning atheism?
Today, Americans flirt daily with
new "isms" daring..,to worship the
likes of: let-me·abuse-you-lO-gain
my-goal, me-first-ism, can't-get
enough·ism, get-out-of-my-way
ism, sleep-with-anyone-you can-
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continent a new nation, conceived
in liberty, and dedicated to the
proposition that all men are created
equal. Now we are engaged in a
great civil war, testing whether that
nation, or any nation so conceived
and so dedicated, can long endure.
We are met on a great battlefield of
that war. We have come to dedicate
a portion of that field as a final
resting place for those who here
gave their lives that that nation
might live. It is altogether fitting
and proper that we should do this.
But in a larger sense we cannot
dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hallow this ground. The
brave men, living and dead, who
struggled -here, have consecrated it
far above our poor power to add or
detract. The world will little note,
nor long remember, what we say
here; but it can never forget what
they did here., il is for us, the Ii,v
ing, rather" to be dedicated here to
the unfinished work which' they
who fought here have thus far so
nobly advanced. It is rather for us to
be here dedicated to the great lask
remaining before us, that 'from

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Noodlehead
Acres

By
Merlin
Wright

1863, Listen to his mind. Don't
skip any of his words.

"Fourscore and seven years ago
our father's brought forth upon this

I'm not the swiftest mail reader on the block, but I can spof a computer
generated as opposed to personally-signed leller any day.

Most computer letters and junk mail arrive .with obvious clues they arc
mass-produced hype. Common clues ate a salulation to Mr. Wayne Herald
or some o!hV faux'pas with your name, yOur name and address in different
type than the rest of the letter, your address wrong or the telliale blotches
of a copy machine.

If businesses are going to usc form'!ellers they should be up· front about
it and apply the name and address with labels or some other means that let
us know up front that we aren't really being addressed personally by their
customer service represenlative. That signature is just a rubber slaI;llP.

When they_try to make us' think otherwise, it is an insult to our
intelligence.

If these insults aten't enough, the ultimate disgrace arrived on my desk
the other day. ... _ .. :

It was a form letter purporting to be personally addressed to me--"Dear
Mr. Businessman."

The leller and enclosed flyer encouraged me to purchase a new book--a
book of pre-written form letters. ,
-"All·theletters.you'lI'ever need to wriTe-aIreadywntten for you,''Tealfone

of the lines. On a ten-day free trial I was being invite~ toget a book that has
102 model letters with 950 alternative phrases, sentences and paragraphs,
all for only $34.50 plus shipping and handling,

The book supposedly contains, among others, letters to your banker, your
C611gressman, your, new customer, your lawyer. What these letters were
about was not specified, but it was clearly spelled aurthat when you send
letters out of the book you will be saving "valuable time and effort."

The bopk contains personal letters, business letters, sales letters, lellers
to community groups,JetWrs seeking payment of bills. All of these so you
~'W_i1rneveillliailt have \6'worry about what to say in your letters again."

I almost ordered a copy \If the book to see if it had a letter to write to that
consCientious relative who writes often. "Dear Aunt (insert' name): .I'm

_sorry I haven't returned your last 63 (insert number) letters, but I will be
writing mOre often now..."

Get Out your pen and write your mother a letter. il'n. do you both good.
-~-I---

Americans continue analyzing
the meaning of "all men are created
equal." Now 130 years after Abe
Lincoln uttered these inspiring
words, we still long for yet another
"new birth of freedom". We have
observed a new birth of vulgarity,
greed, deceit and violence, acted out
by the nude, the lewd,thc'rude, the
wooed and the stewed. Where do we
go from here? Or does the "new
look" in America fit your lifestyle?
If not, what are you going to do
about it?

Abraham Lincoln knew how to
couple words. Bold and brief are his
expressions known as the Gettys
burg Address given November 19,

Clay Seifken and
Jason Mader

WlQ'ne Middle- School
FRIENDs

Mann
Overboard

'-near Editor:
Red Ribbon Week is from Oct.

15-22. What is it? Well, Red Rib
bon Week celebrates freedom from
drugs, alcohol and all controlled
substances. Bpecial Red' Ribbon
Week drug-free activities are in the
making at this very moment. These
activities show uS that you can
have funwithout drugs or alcohol.

'RW''RThbOns were started m-rlffl5-,-

-- -Letters-Welcome
Lettilrs from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements.
We reserve 'the right to edit or reject any letter. .

Letter v.:riting is a lost art that
disappeared with the three cenl
poslage Slamp and the long dis
lance telephone' opetator.

We, in the newspaper business,
have a real concern about letter
writing and its decline because we
so enjoy getting letters to the editor
for publication. Yes, we even like
getting letters critical of us. It shows
you care.

But, in today's America we have
. even gotten out ofthC; habit of writ

ing home to Mother,Tel wone writ
ing our thoughts to the idiot news
paper editor. We have to stop by the drug store.t0 find.pre-printed
sentiments on some-flowery-greeting card ifwe want to send anything to
Mom. If there isn't time for that, we can call her sometime during the
commercials justl5efore the late news comes on television--when the rates

, are cheal?er. Mom doesn't mind waking up to take a call from a loved one
_Lfrom -whQm she n(lverreceives-Ietteri.-------~--- .--, . -"'-

Every family has at least one conscientious letter-writer·-the aunt or
grandmother that constantly receives gifts ofstationery and Slamps beeause
her relatives so enjoy getting her mail. But each of her missives usually end
,in a futile plea to "write back soon." But we. don't. -

Whether it's letters to Mom, to other relatives, to friends, to business
contacts; to our elected represenlatives or to the local editor, the American
public dOesn't exercise its writing ability the way it once did.

No, that doesn't mean the postal ser,yice is about to go out of business.
Mail volume-is. way up. Burits not up becausewe are, writing persomil
communicationstoone·another:·The'volume.is·up oocause::Q('fllImletters-

__and.junk,mail.--~~,-----;------7-·-·--' ,
. Comlluters and sophisticated mailfng-equipmentmean your mailbox is

seldom empty, Almostdaily we receive.a solicilation of some sort on a
letter. that is made to look like areal, perstmal thing. "Dear Mr. Herald:" (as
in Wayne) these have been known to begin,

-->···-----;1-- ,._-- ,·J_'·'·-'-'-~i-·-·__ ,,__ .._-- - -=---"_.,,--
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Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Wieseler
A reception and dance were held

at Parkside Suites in Denver.
Following a honeymoon cruise

to the Caribbean, the couple will
reside in Westminster where the
groom is employed at Rocky Flats
as a security inspector and the bride
is the owner of a nail salon.

The bride is the daughter of Vern
·and Donna M<tiballm of Crofton and
the late Alfred Boecker. The groom
is we son ofDalelll\d Karen Ries
berg of Crofton and Bob and Elaine
Cox of Phoenix, Ariz.

.The Rev. Fr. Ralph Steffens
meier of Crofton and the Rev. Fr.
DOli Cleary of Wayne officiated at
the 2 p.m. ceremony.

'Sheryl Mueller of Crofton was
maid of honor. Flower girls were
Aliza Arens of Crofton and Sarah
Potts of Foster.

Joe Schroeder of ~artington
.served as ..best man. Matthew
Mueller of Crofton carried the

---rillifs':

The newly."'eds are ~t home in
Wayne, where the bride is employed
at Arnie's Ford-Mercury. The·
groom is a department manager at
Pac 'N' Save. The bride and groom
are both graduat~s ofWayne State
College.

TUESDAY, OCT. 19
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne BPW. Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Chapter I\Z of PEO, Marjorie Armstrong, 319 West 8th, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sceond Hoor, &p:m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCT. 21
Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne Counlty Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

First United Methodist Church, I :30-3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCT. 22

Lealher and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCT. 24

Alcol)olics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDA Y, OCT. 25

Minerva Club, Pauline Nuemberger, 2 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

seeond floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m. .
Plux Mixers Square Dance, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCT. 26
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
VITIa wayile TenantSCliJb weeKly meeting, 2 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary #165, JoAnn Owens, 2 p.m.
Toos 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. .. ,
Wayne County fIlsiOrfcalSOCiely, WayneC(j\jjjlfCOUitimIlSe-;-'

7:30 p.m.

-Community Calendar -----,

Fluwcr girls were Cassie, Carnie
J0 and Calie Kalkowski and Taran
Nieman, all nieces of thc groom.
Cathy and Shelly Wiescler, sisters
of the groom, both had readings in
the ceremony.

Ushering guests into the church
were Kory Leseberg of Wayne and
Pete Nelson, brother of the bride,
from Denver.

Chris Allen Wieseler and Kirsten
Kate Nelson were united in mar
riage on Sept. 4 at St. Vincent De
Paul Catholic Church in Denver,
Colo.

Parents of the couple are Alvin
and Glendora Wieseler of Wayny
and Jack and Helen Nelson of Lit
tleton, Colo.

Wieseler - Nelson
married'in Denver" - '- ,~) " , '

Ceremony unites
Boecker-Rieseherg

Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Riesberg

The SI. Rose of Lima Church in
Crofton provided the setting for the
Sept. 18 wedding of Amy Mary
-~cker and Patrick Lee Riesberg,

both of Wayne.

SCHLENZ Duane and
Pamela Schlenz, a son, Travis
Dean, Oct. 13, 7 Ibs., 7 oz.
Grandparents are Dean and Barbara
Junck of Carroll and Mary Roland
of Norfolk. Great grandparents are
John and Phyllis Gallop of
Norfolk, Viola Junck of Carroll.
Great grandmothers are Laura Muhs
of West Point and Louise Brader of
Wayne.

an information item "Eat, Drink
and Be Healthy." Orvella
Blomenkamp, social lealler, sent a
get well card to Lee Moller. Joyce
Niemann read two timely anicles
about Indian Summer and October.

The upcoming Oct. 25 achieve
ment day was discussed. Pauline
LUll prcsented the group with the
details of the Oct. 4 county council
meeting. The group will have a tree
at Wayne Fantasy of Trees.

The birthday song was sung to
Irene Victor and Stella Liska re
ceived the hostess gIlt.

Irene Victor presented a craft
lesson.

Orvella Blomenkamp will host
the 1:30 p.m. meeting on Nov. 9.
Dorothy Aurich will give the les
son, "Tea Bags and Tee Shirts."

Historical Society meeting scheduled
WAYNE - The Wayne County Historical Society will meet

Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne County Courthouse.

T&C Club meeting held
WAYNE - T&CClub met in thc home of Joy Blecke on Thurs

day. 500 was playc(n~hh high scores going to Marjorie Bennett and
Edna Baier. ., .

Next meeting' will be with Edna Baier on Nov.-II at2·p.m..

Logan Homemakers meet in Nolte home
WAYNE - The Logan Homemakers met in the Phyllis Nolte

home Oct. 15. The meeting was opened by singing "Blue Skirt
Waltz."

Roll call was answered by a poem or reading about JaIl.
Amanda Meyer had readings "Remember" and "Halloween." Thir

teen point pitch was played.
Next regular meeting will be Nov. 3 with Jean Penlerick.

Mom's Group to meet Oct. 21
WAYNE - Mom's Group will meet Thursday, Oct. 21 to discuss

reading and language development. Karen Sweeney from WSC will be
the speaker. .

All area moms are welcome to attend the meeting from 9:30 to 11
a.m. in the social room of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Babysitti\1g will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall. There
is a $2 charge per child ($1 for each additional child), and a $3ch3fge
for children lIooer ageT Molliers areencoiJraged to bring toys for the\f
children. Some are provided. Infants and nursing babies are welcome to
attend lh'e meeting with mom.

Anyone wishing additional information is asked to call Madge Bru
flat, 375-5171.

New Arrivals

Legion convention scheduled for CarroU
AREA - The Waync County Legion Convention will be held at

_<=arrollon Friday, Nov..12 at Davis_St~_al<house, southsiQe_,~i_s

on your own at 6 p.m. Thc meeting begins at 7: I5 p.m. .

Klick and Klatter met Oct. 12

BAKER -- Scott and Brenda
Baker, Marshall, Minn, a daughter,
Jcssica Marie; born Sept. 23, 8 Ibs,
2 oz. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Burnie Baker, formerly of Wayne,

. eurrentlLof.Sbuth Sioux City and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dolan, ,Lucan,
Minn. Great-grandmolher is Mabel
Haberer, Wayne.

.-"''''' ~~-.a......,..~..~" . ... .. ,,~~~-
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Sponsored by Wausa corrimunity.·-In Auditorium FALL BONA.NZ,A_ >;:

Tickets (Advance Sales Only) $7.00
Seatings - Group I, 5-5:45 p.m.; GrootfII, 6-6:45 p.m.

Group III, 7-7:45 p.rn.

-, \ Tickets at CorrimerdiiLStiite Bank,
_ ') .;~p Foodllner and Creutz Drug, or contact

~J!~"--
fI-. .... --.

·--Briefly-Speaking------,
Merry Mixers met in Reeg home

WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club met Oct.13 at the home of
Janet Reeg with II members present. They sang "America the Beauti
ful" and the birthday song.

Roll call was answered by how you prepare for Halloween.
-- -Arlene-Alieman'demonstrated-how to make'cornhusk dolls.-·Each'

member made one. ~

The nexrmeeting will be Nov.Q withMaxinePreston~

Mr. and Mrs.
'terry Hupp

Concord Evangelical
Free Church

" Sunday,Oc1l.-24
7:30p.m.

For more information
call: 584-2396

.,,/18:-

Heather RamsdY'. Kenny & Chuckle"Gravlno

Verna Rees gave a video presen
tation of an interview with Hillary
Clinton, First Lady of the United
States. The west wing of the White
House, Hillary's office and staff
were described, as ",ell as her daily
activities, including her primary re
sponsibility, Health Care.

The next meeting will be Oct.
25 at 2 p.m. at tht< home of Pauline
Nuernberger.

Your'
Medlcap

i pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Accidental
Poisonings
Reaction time is extremely

·importantiollowing·apolsoning.
Having the telephone number of
the poison control center by the
phone and a bottle of syrup qf
ipecac in the first-aid kit are two
ways you can prepare for an
accidental poisoning. Syrup of
ipecac, a drug used to cause
vom~ing in lil!lIlll. types of
poisonings, is available at your
pharmacy for approximately

.$1.00 to $1.50.There are some
poiso.ning s~uations in which
syr.up of i ecac s

I~~
202 P,ar. Wayne 375-2922 11

Klick and Klatter Home Exten
sion Club met Oct. 12 in the home
of Marian Jordan. The 12 members
present answered roll call by giving

e V R h a tribute to the member sitting toIn erna ees ome their right.
. The group recited the Collect and

Arlene EUenneler, Beutah--Loreene Gildersleeve rea<fiii,arfitle
Atkins and Vema. Rees served a entitled "Passing Clouds."
br~nch to the famIly members of The minutes of the last meeting.
Mildred Jones .the mornmg of her read by Viola Meyer, were read. and
memonal .servlee at the home of approved Dorothy Aurich gave the
Keith Reed. Marjorie Olson was in treasurer'~ report.
charge of the food. Irene Victor, music leader, led

1,'he book "The Official Excep- the group in s.everal songs. Ruth
tion!; to the Rules of Golf" by Fleer, elllzenshlp leader, read an ar-.
Henry Beard and personally owned ticle entitled "Take Time To

. and signed by Beryl Harvey 'was Think." Marvel Corbit, safety
presented by the Club to the Wayne leader, re~mded ~embers .of up
Public Library in her memory. commg slIppery wmter condlllons.

Stella Liska, health leader, read

Minerva Club met Oct. 11 with
hostess Verna Rees. Verna also
presided at the meeting in the ab
·senee ofthe-president,Patl>rather.

Plans will be fmalized later for a
guest day in November.

Minerva Club meets

Walsh -HUppwed
in Gordon ceremony

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was Ann Shepherd, sister of

. the. bride Other attendants weIe..-..'..
Jane Mehaffey. sister of the bride,
Laura Hochstein, sister-in-law of
the bride and Carol Becker, friend of
the bride. Each wore a light blue
floor-length gown of brocade satin Gordon were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
and carried abouquet adorned with Hupp, unde and aunt of the groom,
light blue and silver. and Mr. and Mrs. DO,ug Vrbka, sis-

The bride's daughters, Shawna-ter andbrother-m-Iaw of the bmle.
and Erin, were flower girls. They AttendlOg th~ guest book were
wore knee-length dresses matching Joyce Paseka, sIster of the bnde.
the bridesmaids. Brenda Hummel, Bette Becker, sister of the bride and
sister of the bride, was the bride's Debra Hugen, cousin of the groom,
personal attendant. pinned flowers for the wedding

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. party. Barb Bierbow~r,-friend of the
HaroI(IHu~QfG()rdo!l~Y!Qre sil\'er bri,,~,andKarlaHupp, cousin of

._, wIs. Best man "w.!!S Tom-!Iupp, the groom, served 9ke Yo'hilc Lisa
brother of the groom. Tom Lazure, and Pam Hochstein, sisters·in-Iaw
Curt Holmquist and Larry Cher- of the bride, served punch. Sharlee '
mSk, all friends of the groom, were Teel, friend of the bride, attended
the groom's attendants and wore the coffee. A wedding dance fol-
silver tuxedos. lowed the reception.

Ushers for the ceremony were After a wedding trip to Lake
Kirk and Neal Hochstein, brothers Tahoe, the couple is residing in Roving Gardeners meet Oct. 14
of the bride, and Eric and Ryan Cha,.dron, Neb., where Susan is WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Garden Club met Oct. 14 at the
Hupp,Jlephews of the groom. The employed as an Income Mainte- home of Elaine Biermann. Elaine read a poem, "God is like ."
organist was Kathy King and the nance Supervisor for the Nebraska Roll call was what flowers and plants are in storage for spring plant-
soloists was Brenda Spangler. Department of Social Services and ing. Hollis Frese read a poem, "Honest and Upright." Doris Lutt had

Hosting the reception for the Terry is Director of Computer Ser- the lesson on Oregon state. Honor attendants at the eere-
couple at the American Legion in._viCl'§.l!1C!Jl\drO!L~tat,",Ql1!.Y",.",e."..__-+~~~4LIJ!I'J'li!li.Y!ilL~_klm:."lLatl'3Q_1)m.~Ltkhom~..Q.L.lw-e.._~mony were Mike Wieseler,brolher

Magnuson. - of the groom anoXeriilalfTaoy.
---fI'ielld-{}j'-the couple. Greemsmen--·

were Bob Sedlacek, friend of the
groom and Cory Wieseler, brolher
of the groom. Bridesmaids were

c...-.Sgnnie-Herr-era and-CindyMasun,
friends of the bride.

Susan Walsh and Terry Hupp
exchanged we_d<ling v()\Vs on_Sa_tur
day, June 19 at St. Leo's Catholic
Church in Gordon, Neb. with Fr.
Jim Heithoff officiating.

The bride was escorted to the al
tar by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hochstein of Hartington. She
wore- a 'floor-Iength .gown of white
satin with a lace bodice accented
with sequins and pearls. Her hair-
piece was designed by her sister, 1
Bette Becker. She carried a bouquet .-
m~de o.f ~tephanotis and highlig!lt.e<I. ". c'--"_

-- -~matllre-whne-roses;--- t. : ,:~ ,

sa . erefore, ipecac should
be used ONLY w~h the direction
of a pharmacist, doctor, or

~7 --,-. ~poison-GoRttlll-C9Rtet;-Keep all
household· cleaners,
medications, etc. in their original
containers to properly identify
the substance consumed. Plan
ahead for the unexpected; see
your pharmaci~ to get a bottle
of syrupof ipecac and the'
phone number of the Poison
Control Center today.

---~--_ .._-~,.---

~-~Bridal1iS~h17o"wVleP1rr-====--=--=---=---=- ==;

Jennifer (Johnson) Crom
!---,,-,,,-,,,,u·wig.showeuvas..heldDct...KatConcordiaLutheranLhurch in

Concord for Mrs. JenniferCrom, Pender, the former Jennifer Johnson,
Allen. She was wed to Mike Crom, Pender, on Sept 4.

She is the da_ughter of Dwight and Mary Johnson, Allen. Her husband
is the son of Peggy Crom, Hubbard.

Thirty attended the event with a program which includcd a piano
solo, devotions and skit by Dori!/J::l~)flon and Phyllis Salmon.



Airport-
(continued from page 1)

-Bookl,ieeper-is
" charged with

embezzlement

room for two months at a lime.
Any artist in the area of the RC&D
which consists of Antelope, Cedar,
Dixlln-;-*nlllt";"'Pierct-=and-:Wa1-'"'----II~~

counties is eligible to participate.
Please contact us at the office in
Plainview at 582-4866 to get on a
the list of artists or for more infor·
mation and details. Everyone is
welcome to stop in at the office and
look around til see the beautiful art
work these people have done.

Cost of the program is $35. For
more-,information or registration
instructions, call Northeast Com
munity College, 644-0600 or 1
800-348-9033.

$6.00
Remember When? June 22, 1944

.= Congra~§J1:r)acl!l!Ltb.e.:.GLBUr.
granting World War II veteran$

B· lac'k .Kn.t-g.h't'~~.. , $20 a week while job hunting.\ 7"; low-cost mortgages and paid col'
lege !lI~ion. _.

RESTAURANf&LOUN.GE ~ P'..."led ... plJbI~.OIVIco"'our...lcirct.,.304 North Main 375-5305 ~.. ..".andl.._ ....., ..,
, Wayne 91~~=.c;:,,~~ ....;,. --"""'o ~,'-,..... -'.

Want a chance to show off some
of your talents? Want a ch"llce to
see and maybe even purchase some
of the work of local talent? The
Northeast Nebraska- Resource con
servation and Development office,
located in Plainview on east High
way 20, is giving local artists a
chance for some advertising. We
will be displaying any type of
paintings, photography or other
artistic work in our office meeting

I

Artists invited to show off

Angela Hansen, daughter of
Daniel and Bonnie Hansen of Car
roll, has been awarded a $7,500
Board of Regents Scholarship from
Concordia College, Seward, begin
ning with the fall semester of the
1994-95 school year.

Hansen's scholarship, awarded
for academic achievement, is valued
at $1,SOO for each school yew, and
is renewable forup to five years.

Hallsen, who attends Wayne
High School, has expressed an in
terest in Concordia's liberal arts
program. In addition to the Board of Re'

Founded by the Lutheran gents Scholarship, Concordia
Church-Missouri Synod in 1894, awards a lar~e number of privately
Concordia is a fully accredited Iib- "endowed Scholarships and grants.
-. Cedar County Sheriff Elliot

Safety committee workshop Arens announced the arrest of

t b h ld
• N -e 'lk Patricia, A. Liska on Oct. 15. Ms.

o . e e In OrJ.O Liska was arrested by Arens on a
. . charge of theft by unlawful taking,

sau~~~t;:~l. 1e<lf11,.t<'>V!.!Q ,_a.c::~~i~~~4, in:1r.lrgoo---witli·-··n--~
organize a safet~ coml11ittee, what embezzling ~ver $3,300 Iiet\V~_n .
th~ty c8a:'ffiltlee flees, he .. 16 J~n. I and Oct. I while employed
make a committee work and how to as a bookkeeper at Orwig Ford of
conduct a successful safety Hartington.'
committee meeUng. ._'_n ....Ihe.imestigatioR-W3S-Condueted-

by the Cedar County Sheriffs Of
fice. Ms. Liska is being held in the
Cedar County jail on $20,000
bond.

(continued from page 1)
when he found a homemade bomb

he said. in his yardandthrewit ina trash can,
The FBI believes youths spread which then exploded.

information about how to build "So far, people in Nebraska have thousands of dollars.
'iJombsthrough-facsimiles and com- just oeeiJ 1iiClCy-liiId -haven't lost Orin Zach, fixed base operator at

puter bulletin boards, as weIl as by their hands, fingers or legs," Riley the airport said he has talked to other
word of mouth, Riley said. said.. "But people die from these airport operators in other cities with

Riley said,a Grand Island resident things or they get seriously hurt -- statiC military aircraft displays and
came close to being injured recently and it just doesn't have to happen." has found that. in most cases the

, community got behind the effort to

Wins valuab.le scbolarsh.ip.~_r:Ji!"~~~rtheproject~~main-.---
tam Ule ulsp,ay.

.A group of Wayne veterans and
eral arts coIlege committed to friends of Davis have spearheaded
excellence in Christian higher edu- the idea of naming the airport after
cation. Available programs include him and developing a display area
church professions, education, th"re-fer'his-many-crates-ohnemo~
business admiiiistflition ana a van- rabilia gathered from his storied
ety of liberal arts majors. Concordia career of service around the world.
is convenien~y located in S.eward, Davis and his wife Carol have
about ~5 m.des west of LI~sol,!1. tetiredloFlorida.Hehastoldfriends
1'!'e reslden?a1_c.h~cterofC~ncor- in Wayne he is excited about the
dill campus IS enha!'cel1 by lldixer.se-·'ideas being discussed here-and has
student body that mcludes stude.nts offered his assistance.
from 40 states and several foreign
countries.

The Safety Council ofNebraska
and Northeast Conul1Jmity College ..
are sponsoring the program "The
Ntils and Belts of Effective Safety
Committees" at 1:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Oct. 27 in Northeast's
Maclay Building, room looB.

------'f!Jisc--workshoV-Witl- give-
participants the tools to implement
a functional and productive safety
committee. It will also provide as
sistance to comply with Section 32
of LB757, The Workers' Compen-

!he Wayne Herald, Tuesaay,OctQ~J9, 1993 i5

~ayne·State'stages·Sh8.k~sPeare-
_,._..The:w.ll¥ne-Stale-Cllllege-theatre,-.the-dOOf;----.-----;c..:c~_PtodU~ir~iLwillalso featiiie=-----

department, under the direction of Performance times for Shake-exdtingsl"0rdpll!}'lIIl!LfighL
=--Dl'..~,!dreSllt1rilc~~mlierfQrm.., speatc'nlge"Dld feudlllili\i€iitIle:-:'"CIioieoiltaPliY~licCOiiIiDito:siiilrikS.n

-"-,"Romeo and'.Juliet" Sunday-Tues- Montagues. and the Capulets are Portraying Romeo and Juliet
day, Oct 24-26, in Ramsey The, Sunday, Oct 24 at 2 p.m. and Y.(iUbe Wayile State students bavid
atre, 'Ia<:altldin Wayne State's Fine Monday-and Tuesday,. Oct, 25 and Fisher and Meredith Dickmeyer,
Arts Building. Admission is $3 at 26 at8 p.m. ' both of Omaha.

(continued from page 3) office-by-false-promises-ism,darnn- and God-knows-I'm~right-ism.
the-eonstituents-vote-for-th,,-party- Enough. You get the idea..

ism, shoot-the-person-in-your-way- ism, I'II-lie-my-way-out-of-this- Does our "new birth of freedom"
ism, can't-make-screen-violence· ism, a-divorce-wiIl-solve-our- demonstra,te to the global popula-
bloody-enough'-ism, 0 my god!- promiscuity-ism, cheating-is-fine- tion the moral greatness of aRe,
ism' hurra -for-menan p~too. ...ifdk~me,..more-.mo~.n ··public? Or are--we--permitting'-
you·ism, not-a-whore-just-sexy- ,.gossip";ain't-gonJ)J1-!!!Irt,no~)'- ., amoraImisfits-1O abort it? FinaUy,

-ism,' it's-inore-imponant~iOa.n:my~ ism, kill-the-kidcits-in-the-way-ism, do you think it'll improve without
--. ume-with-the-kidscism, attaining- let:!lo."emment-s,ockle-us,all,ism, your joining others in doing some-

tbing alxlYI it?

'---I~~lJs.--:_-----

=~Jmtrgc[B1ent·J'ic~'lc-Il--I

lm!m~J~d)
'Farm • Home • Commercial

, • Property Management
111 Main st. - Wayne,NE

37s::4500

_ The repertory of the Singers fo
cuses on the rich genre of Afro
American music known as Negro
Spirituals. The arranged spiritual
became known in the·'winter-of
1870, when an intrepid group of 11
singers - seven' women and four
men - appeared at the Court of St.
James in London. Queen Victoria's
immediate acceptance helped this a
cappella four-part singing become
known worldwide as a creative reli
gious music evoking a deep sense
of personal spiritual fervor.

They have become one of
America's finest exponents of the
rich, vital music that is SUCh an in
tegralpart of the-'''African-Ameri
can" experience.

The Albert .McNeil Jubilee

Jaycees hear coaches

Members of the Albert McN~i1 Jubilee Singers will perform at Wayne State College as part of the
popular "Black and Gold Series" next month.

! '~

COSTUME DANCE
.."SATURDAY, OCT. 30

jn -~:30~ri1.-1 :00 a.m.
, ", - - "

VILLAGEIN:N
ALLEN., )VEBRASIiA, 63&':'2063 .

HOURSL.,ONDAY' SA:rURDAY, 7AM. 1AM
SUNI)AY, 7AM·11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

The Albert McNeil Jubilee
Singers will perform at 8 p,m, on
Monday, Nov. I in Wayne State
College's Ramsey Theatre, located
in the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Builrnqg. The performance is part
of Wayne Stale's 1993-94 Black &
Gold Series.

Founder/director Albert McNeil
and his resident company of 26
singers and a touring company of
13 have focused world-wide atten
tion on the vast body of music
termed '.'African-American," The
Singers feature a repertoire drawn
from the tribal music of the earliest
slaves, embodied by-theil-spiriiuals,
the patois and calyp~o of the
Caribbean, as well as the jazz and
gospel of more recent times.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen and Sgt.Marlen Chinn and
Chief Vern Fairchild of the Wayne
Police Department were among the
some 90 individuals who attended
the 42nd annual Police Officer's
Association of Nebraska convention
Oct. 10-12 in Grand Island.

The event was sponsored by
Central Community College-Grand
Island Campus. Participants at
tended sessions on infection con
trol, judicial update, microcomputer
systems, polygraph preparations,
Safety Training Option Program,
unusual death investigations, verbal
judo and crime lab capabilities. .

Service The GOWEN YEARS

Auxiliary meeting held ~~~~,C"" Ko',' ~~~!..:::a~~,=~!~~ by~.'
'IThetLeVWFWellynpB'tWh529itlrriore-Af'ux- Wayn~ on 1hursday, Oct. 28 WIt" a Loberg, 510 Fighter Squaifron, ANorth~astn bomm!'lunitr C~lege's ~minations,. accordin

t
g to Elai~e ~ .~._., .'n,~

Ilary 0 os met or a badweath~.rday set for No~.: 4. _~'nSpangdah\elaAir..liQrce.B-ase,Ger-' -' . sSOC13te...."egree. -ursmg,,-iGgram-uardner-;-drrectoru --Nort!teasts- When the Social Security Admin-
rellOlar meetibg -at tbe' posrhOme en Cancer, A"ittarrd Researcli Climr- many, was deployed to Aviano Air ' ADN program. istration started a tOil-free phone
Oct. II. manEvehneThompsonrepOrtedshe Force Saseinllaly, Oct. 6 in sup- On dean's list By passing the state board service a few years ago, ~ took a

Eleven members were present ,has cancer pms for sale and an- port ofUnited Nation's resolutions examinations, the graduates meet while to smooth out wrinkles.
when Glennadine Barker, president, nounced a raffle fund rm~er. for Operation Deny Flight. EricRuhr,sonofWayne and Qiana the qualifications to become regis- Now, more than 4,000 personnel
opened the meeting. Ruth Korth, publicity chairman, Squadron members will return to Langemeier of Wayne has been· tered nurses. All of the 1992 gradu- handle almost 60 million calls a

A letter was read from the State of. reported' on excellent coverage of Germany in January of 1994. named to the second quarter dean's ales also passed the exams. . 'year - requests for information,
Nebraska thanking the auxiliary for auxlhar~, n~ws., Loberg, who is an armament sys- list at Southeast Community Col- The 1993 ADN graduates who reports of posssible errors In

. its help in providing a sup(jcr for the . The dlSlnct convenuon w.. as held terns specialist, has been at Spang- lege at Milford. passed the state board exams include eenefits-and-<>tlier matters; "Fhe
veterans of the-'Norfolk !tome on m Niobrara on Oct. 10 WIth three dahlem since November, 1992. Eric, a freshman studying con- from this area: Laurie Roberts, ~t~~~~rf~0~-~0~.-~:~~~2~~~ri~
Sept. 27 in Wayne, Thirty-two resi- members from Wayne attending. His parents are Harold and Janice struction trades, is maintaining a Carroll; Peggy Behmer, Hoskins; p,m, Busiest days are Mondays,

They were· Vema Mae Baier, Loberg of Carroll. Florence Mau 3.72 GPA. He is a 1991 graduate of Twila Mazer, Randolph; and Kar- days after holidays and the third
dents and aides from the Home were, Lorraine Denklau ~ndEveline Th- and Reynold Loberg of Wayne are 'Wayne High School. leneMeyer, Wakefield. day of each month when benefit
entertained at the suppcr with music ompson, who IS dIStriCt treasurer. his grandparents; , , . ' ~ check~ usual!y are ~ue.

by Cyril Hansen and Jay Morse. She ~av~ the lo~l club a repo.rt on His add.ress is AIC LOb~rg,~ r Ii!I 611,-);..7YCiI.~
Americanism Chairman Cleva the dIStriCt m~ung. , Koby J. '510 Fighter Squadron ~).~~"""":£rid ~Il:;"...- ~~~ When Melvin Reich, born In Po-

Willers read. an article explaining The next meeung of the auxiliary PSC 9 B~x 1218 APO AE 09123'. a,. . ."'__·--\~\H.-,;I-a~n,d, emigrated to the U 9 in
whenand'how'todispll'Ythe United wiltbe-Nov;-S-anlRrposrlmme:with-- .." , . . - - 1949 with his "wife, a tllilor
States flag, . -, Francis Doring and Fauneil Hoffman ) P'-Im'e Rib ( showed him how to make bUllon-

Buddy Poppy Chairman Helen serving. Cleva Willers and Helen NEW LISTING . ... .. ...~..~ ~~~;;-pFe;t= ~:~e':i~~:
Siefken said-poPPie&.wilLbe-sold-ilb---~iefkelFSeFVefklt,·the-eet-;-fJ\eeting;~ '-_"n _ _ ,'.--u'~fnf"e'~I-· - tonholes, and Reich's shop in

_ . . New York City's garment district

from S to IO~ ..'_ _ ~t~e=:.t:;:-:-
. Featuril'lg·.-~.Ch.!eKe"'. FiSh •.• Prime Rib ers, fashion students and indi-

'. P t t viduals who have learned of his
• Two Vegetables • Two 0 a oes reputation,. "I am specialized,

Also includes -- • Salad Bar • Sundae Bar like the doctors" who tre..t only
throats or only eyes, says
Reich, 68. "I take care of the but
tonholes."

'Hlack--&"Gold'(ealures s'Z"iigers
Singers are among the most hon
ored singing ensembles in the
world. They have represented the
United States at the Sagra Musicale
Festival of Italy, at Dubrovnik,
Ohrid and Ljubljana Festivals of
Yugoslavia, and the Festival Musi
cal International of Hainaut, Bel
gium.

They have performed on numer
ous occasions for U.S. servicemen
abroad and were awarded the Defense
Department's Certificate of Esteem
from the First Infantry Division in
Germany; and the Gold Lion, in
signia.of the Southern Command
station.ed in Italy.-

The Singers are all residents of
Los Angeles, Calif., and represent a
cross-section of American life.
Some are professional singers
whose names, between tours with
the Jubilee Singers, are found in
opera, oratorip and musical comedy
rosters.

The Wayne County Jaycees met man a booth, were also discussed, Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
for their general membership meet- The upcoming region meeting and high school age ar younger, may be
ing on Monday, Oct. I L The State Ten Outstanding Young Ne- purchased in the Business Office
members heard from Wayne State braskans convention will be in located on the first floor of Wayne
College coaches Mark Gritton and November. Child care during .the State's Hahn Building, or by send-
Keith-Simon ontlie r-ecentsuccess.. meeting was prOyjjJOOJiy...GOlIfinila,------tog--payment--16 Black & Gold

--~-lli tlie -team and tiow leadership tion students of St. Mary's. Tickets, c/o Business Office, Hahn
~--ill)IIlIlllll&·liiities__ef tlie tean, ,eteullis COil- Building, Wayne State College,

tributed to the success. The next Jaycee meeting will be Wayne, Neb. 68787.
Other business discussed in- on Nov, 9 at 7 p.m. at the First For more ticket information, call

volved Jaycee family week the week United Methodist Church. AU men 375-7517.
~eaf-piek-tlp-----ilntl-women~between-the--ages-0t-2r---- -'.'--~-' -- -

is tentatively scheduled for Nov. 7, and 40 interested in the Jaycees are PolIcemen hold
walCh for further details~Th~ bowl·_. welcome to come to the meeting or •
a-ilion for C'ystic Fibrosis and St. can call Garry Poutre, membership state conventIon
Mary's Booster Club's Halloween development vice president, at 375-
carnival, for· which the Jaycees will 4693 for more information.



Pichler and Mundil had six
blocks each and Colwell notched
four while Bussey was the team
leader in digs with 19 while Pichler
and Bowers had 17 each.

with nine aces and 14 points and
Mundi! was 7-9 with three aces and
three points.

Pichler was 56-57 in setting
with 17 assists and Bowers was 30-
35 with 10 assists, Miller notched a
dozen kill spikes and Mundil had
eight on a 24-28 outing wlJ,ile. __
Colwell was 13-15 with seven and
Bussey, 17-20 with six.

'£Receiving: Wayne-Jason Can, 3·
40; Mike Williams, 2·17; Jason Zulkosky,
l-~_~_ Dusty J~!1sen. _1-1'

Pa-s-sTng: Wa yn e...-M a t t
Blomenkamp, 4~14-1-63; Ryan Pick, 1*3·
0-5.

Individual rushing: W.yne
Josh Funnan, 4-27; Dusty Jensen, ,10-22.

In the Walthill match Pichler
continued her quality serving with a
15-15 outing that netted seven aces
and seven points. Mundil was 10
10 with five aces and six points and
Golwell and Bussey had seven and
six points, respectively.

Pichler was 14-14 in setting
with fIve assists .and Bowers was
15cTIJCwiLh-twoassisti while the
lead.ing hitter was Colwell with a
perfect 7-7 outing that netted seven
kills. Miller was 9-10 with four
aces. Colwell also notched three
blocks to lead the Wildcats and
Mundilhad seven digs for team
honors.

each. Chrlsn.1undil was 8-8 with
three aces.

Wayne will host state-rated
Hartington Ce.dar Catholic on Fri-.
day. -

Pichler and Colwell each led the
team in blocks with four while
Miller, Bussey and Pichler each had

.seven digs while Colwell finished
with six.

Against Hartington Catherine
Bussey led the team in serving at
i 1-11 with five aces and eight
points. K:pi Pichler was 10-10 with
one-ace and four points and Chris
Colwell tallied eight points.

Winside defeated Hartington in
the first round, 15-4, 15-4 bef"rc
breezing past Walthill, 15-4, 15-3.
In the championship the Wildcats
disposed of state rated Bancroft
Rosalie in straight games, 16-14,
15-10.

The-Winside volleyball team
captured the championship of the
Hartington Invitational, Saturday
leaving Angie Schroeder's team
with an 11-4 record.

.-..---.-
Wildcats crowned
champs at tourney

Ehrhardt said Tekamah is the
best football team his squad has
faced ",11 season and yet they face
the possibility of not making the
state playoffs because of two earlier
losses when they didn't have Brady
Ray.

Wa,yneshut out on
homecoming night·

"I thought we played great
throughout the__whole tournament,"
Schroeder said. "The only area we
had trouble with early was serving,

--hitiiogj]Jst 78 percent in the fIrst
-match-bUf-we--caine"CBaek"and--con· -
nected on 92 percent for the rest of
the day."

L~~H~-~o~m~e;c~o~m~in~g~·";f~e~st~i;Vt~·U~·e~S~W~e~re~--;:;;fJ~a~soQln~C~arr~~~~~J:ea~d~i~ng~r~e;-_s~'.tl'lIC. --+ ----1"N-·...'Mlnl.~T"'.lck.Olm.._;_.~:__
- erman st ceiver with three catches for 40 FirslDowm 5 17

Friday in Wayne as the visiting yards. Defensively, Wayne was led Rush Att'slYard. i-\-:~l 4~:i?;
Tigers clawed the Blue Devils, 51- by Matt Robins, Dusty Jensen and ~::: ~:d~rception. 68 61
O. Tekamah-Herman scored 14 Kelly Meyer With 14 tackles each, Total Offen.e 91 370
points in the fIrst quarter on runs of Fumhle. I-I t-t
15 and 4 yards before scoring 10 in Josh Stanl had a dozen stops and Penattie. 7-50 8-75

the second stanza on a 42-yard run Jason Wehrer had 10. Matt
and a 27-yard fIeld goal. Blomenkamp fInished with eight

Things continued to go the tackles and Andy Metz, seven while
Tigers war in the-third-quarteras Jason Carr tallied-six.-Jason Starll
they scored 20 points with touch- and Cody Stracke each had fIve
down runs of 5, 27 and 14 yards. tackles.
The last score of the game came in
the fourth uarter ona 28-yardpass.

Wayne's biggest concemcoming
into the game was stopping all
state running back Brady Ray who
burned the Blue Devils for 273
yards rushing last season with five
touchdowns.

This year, Wayne did hold him
to 136 yards rushing and two
touchdowns but the outcome was
very similar to last year's game in
Tekamah, "We"were hurt by the fact
Jeff Hamer didn't play," Wayne--
coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said. "He has
a hyper-extended elbow and just
couldn't go."

219 M81n Stre8t Downtown W8Y.l'e::l',hone, ~75·3213

- CUSTOM MONOGRAMING 
!I_.,swJ'ts:-oSllir-i~Sweat.Shirts r.Jacj<ets -Shorts

-Towels al/ MicfJefefordet"aiis.

Slatlstlcs Laurel Neligh
First Downs 17 9
Rush Att'slYards 200 59
Pass I Interceptions 7-11-0 5-12-1
Pass Yards 126 92
Total Offense 326 151
FUmbles 1 2
Penalties 12-110 6-48
__lndlvldu~J ~ush_i~_g: ~_~~_~~::-:-_
Cody Carstensen, 9·80; Jeff Wattier, 6·69;
Todd Arens. 6-5t.

Passing: Laurel-Tyler Erwin, 7
11-0-116.

Receiving: Laurel-J a red
Reinoehl, 4-102; Jeremy Reinoehl, 2-14;

_ Jdf_Wau.i~~!_~-!O.

MAsTEREAiro' &
VISA ACCEPTED

99¢
Each
October

18-29, 1993

"1 think the biggest thing about
this tournament that pleased me
was wepiilyw at our level all three
matches and not at the level of our
opponent's," Schroeder said. "We
played consistent volleyball, not
letting anything hit the floor."

Schroeder said BancroftcRosalie
has a real good team but her squad
played excellent defense against

IN THE FINALS against them. Winside will host Hartington
JEREMY REINOEHL turns Pichler was' 22·24 in setting Bancroft-Rosalie, Pichler was 12-12 .

~ . -------- .. "up-fjllld-after-catchi!1g .a-Willi eIght ass.slsaiioStiCY'BoweiSln serVliigWilli four pOInts and an -on Tuesaay and then play Harting-
;,I:~~ pass from ITyler ErwlO 10 wils25-30 with ~ix assists. Wendy ace. For the tournament, she was a ton again at home pn Monday in
(ft"~ '- '---~-A!ffJ--tlte-lkat'-s-crlflal-tmtne-game-Millerpounded eight kill spikes p;:rfCl:.t 37-37 with nine.aces and 15 the first round of the conference

~ £1~: against Neligh. while Bussey and Colwell had six points. Miller was 14.~6 in serving ~tojurniamleln.t.·ii~i•••I-

~~~:':1IJ%DFF

WAYNE BACK·UP quarterback Rran Pick_hands th_e ball of! torulmlng~ack Brian
FerfilHr-'dlTffilg- homecoming game lasl Friday. Fernau ran behmd the bloCkmg of Josh
Furman, (39). Wayne will host Hartington Cedar Catholic on Friday night before clos·
ing out the season against Pierce, Oct. 28.

Laurel gridders get
sec~n~win of.year

~eption return. Neligh's last toucll:
down came late in the period on a
13-yard pass play.

. 7TH I:< MAIN
.'. WAYNE, NE.

. """""KoTE:iifSa,,-cn;ou[TrealS are- onsiiIe now. af·---==--:--ns:T40'l------:·
-- -- DairyQ~eerfforjust 99¢.· Get a twelve oz. BlizzarQ'c;:"-

FlaVctr Treat or Breeze' FrozenYog~rt Treat fll( ~.'CVIS<' j
JUSt 99¢. Or get a Bacon Cheeseburger or a Dooble ....,
HitmourgerforiusC99¢ each, GeCtliem (auayat ....
your participating Dairy Queen' Brazier' sto~e.

LAUREL SENIOR Randy' Quist and an,.~U!lidentltie(j learn·
mate converge on the Neligh·Oaltdale punter-'early in the

___fiuIUlrsLquari.e!"oI.Jhe Bear.s 4'7"18. winc:last-Friflay;:c._

@"".U.SP"Off.A".OO","" WeTreatYouRight·
.Dalr-Y-Queen~---Stores-are prollCisppnsoraol.the.Ghildren:s Miracle Network

1;) AM 0,0, Corp,/1993 ,'" Telethon: which ben~f1ts (ocal hospitals lot chit.dren. ~~

,_~_~._:_~,,_=_==--4."_-_~'-..__ .:"""__ ....;.,--:--.......~.......:.,.....,.,.

The Laurel football team notched ered it in the endzone. The Bears
their second win of the season, last came back and scored just before
Friday with a 47-18 thumping of haifonaOne-yardplungebyErwin
Neligh-Oakdale in the the Bears fi- for a 21-6 halftime advantage.
nal home game. Laurel virtually put the game "Coming into the game we were

Tom Luxford watched as his out of reach on the game's fIrst play a . little concerne,d about Neligh's
squad thwarted Neligh's fIrst two of the third quarter as Jeff Wattier team speed," Luxford said. "I think
punt attempts, leaving Laurel with returned the kickoff 70 yards for a the two mistakes they made on
excellent fIeld position. The Bears touchdown. Erwin connected with special teams early really changed
capitalized on both situations as Jared Reinoehl later in the same momentum and .we kept it pretty Despite the lop~ided loss
quarterback Tyler Erwin hit Jared quarter on a 29-yard scoring strike much the whole game." Ehrhardt said his team played hard
Reinoehl on a 12-yard pass for the for a 34-6 lead. ---- ----:..-~. - all four quarters. "We just weren't
fIrst score and Erwin took the hon- Neligh scored its Second touch- ,Carstensen rushed for 80 yards able to move the ball on offense,"

~.. . 9!'L[ljm§<'IJJr.9n1_t/Jr<:e yar.<!~out for down of the.g~"i,y.a!Jl~mSS-DIUUne.-carciewodead~~~~'Gllr4lellmse4oo¥ay,al
- ------lhe second score. Sami Piira con- to Qlose out the third quarter scor- ground attack and ErWin was 7-11 that bad."

verted \lolh-point-after-kiGk"-8-t<le>-g"i"""ee-HiHHlg'-c.-<GOOy--Gar-steftSefl-hit paydh t fot 116 yards thiOiigllllieair with- . ---------
Laurel a 14-0 lead. from 14 yards out early in the Jared Reinoehl catching four balls Wayne was held to just 91 total

On Laurel's first. punt attempt, fourth quarter to give the Bears 40 < for 102 yards, yards-23 rusfiing and 68 passing Pho!og,"phy.- Keiiin PeteNlOn

however, Neligh returned the favor points andRyan Kvols closed out Defensively, Todd Arens led the whik_kkamahrolled.up.302.rllShc__WAYNE_--KI-GKOFF._r-effir-H_ slJecialist--Seot+--5ievff~

~;-~ey-bIocked-theicick-and'Tec~v- the scortng--witlrh1s3O=yant1ntci'- way-with IOlackles while ing yards and 61 through the air. for a place to run during fourth quarter action of the Blue
Carstensen had eight. Randy Quist Josh Furman led Wayne's limited Devils game with Tekamah-Herman last Friday in Wayne.
and Kody Urwiler each had seven, ground attack with 27 yards on four Wayne fell to 1·6 after a 51-0 setback to the Tigers.
Carstensen and Urwiler each had carries.
fumble recoveries. The Bears will
travel to.play Plainview on Friday,

·..'l'h~~e-Herald,~esday.·0ct0bW=19.1003-"':-

._-=cS=-D-()rtS~="""""""Emo~;""'j,.~'~"'';'';h.m.· :G""'=c-------.--.~--
lo-~~ ..-"~.- ticularactivity (as huntmg orathletlc-g-ame) engaged-~nfor-pleasure,3.p~rs{ms-h-vmg-
! up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans_ and

l =~~~~~~::;:;::-:~~~;~~~~~""ii~ .-=--newsp:a_pe-r sp__ort_-~Pllg~-_r_e~4ers. !'iYI!: se~_FUN=--_==--=- _- -__-~- - - - -.....:-=---i --; .~~~~~
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202· Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
3~5i2922

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

!.
Stale

National
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Thur.clay Nlghl Coup5e.
W L

Murphy-Vol( 20 a
hellhold·$lurm-Coro 16 10
Johll-Mafer-HansBn 16 10
Garrn-Schro-McOu 16 12
GrImm-Hammer 16 12
Flood-Lamb 15 13
Austin-Brown 14 14
SlIpp-Twite 14 14

~~~~~~;~-~itd ~.~~ ~:
3 Women & John 12 16
Hr;n-----aa~·· re.: 0 n
C.rollo, 228; Julie Murphy,
115; Auatln-Elrown, 6g7~Hg6,

John' Carollo, 228; Tom NIssen,
204; Alan Hammer, 204; DIck
Carman. 200; Tom Nissen, 579.

Wedne.cl.V Night Owl.
W L

Wakefield Bawl 18 10
Ray's LocKer 17.5 10.5
Rom's body Shop 17 11
Hosklns Mfg. 16.5 11.5
El9Clrotux Salos 15 13
4th Jug 15 13
Max Lounge 14 14
Melodoe Lanes 1J 15
BehmerConstr. 13 15
Logan Valley Irrp. 1J 15
Lueder's G-Men Q 19
Schelley'll Saloon 7 21
High Game and serloa: Doug
Roae, 278; Sieve Melagen,
707. Wakefield BOWl, lOll;
logan Valley Imp, 2848.
Skip Deck, 202; Scott Mlllken, 223;
Dave Claussen, 223; Bob
gustafson. 200-200; Rod Deck.
225-2Q6..613; Vemaal Marotz, 202;
Phil Scheurich, 204~212-606;

Shane Guill, 222-255-659; Chris
Lueders, 212; Mlc daehr1ke, 200;

- CharleS -'-,-Malet. -201; Dualn-e
JacobSen, 222-213; Brad Jones,
213-221-624; Dale Zeisler, 231;
Sieve Md..agan, 204-225-278; AId(
DIC'Us, 258; Garry Roeber, 202; Les
Keenan, 225; Randy Bargholz.
209-203-204-616; Doug Rose,
216-203.

Good CkID!2e.!'2'i=..NoYember..5 - -
Hours: Monday thm Friday 5 - 9 p.m.

-- --AR-l3ay--5aturday

CALL MeLisa~~--2'fflS
for an appointment

208 West 8th Street W-ayne, Nebraska

Grand
AIii'··.·.-

Opening Special
1---~-------,~~.:OQms-_1/2"PRICE

W L
Melodee Lanes 1a.5 5.5
PabslBlue Ribbon 16 B
K.P. Constr. 16 8
Grone Repair 15 9
Olynl:.lc Feed '5 9
Wayne Herald 13 11
WaYRo'Greenhouse 10.5 13.5
Stadium Sports 9 15
Wayne Vel'S Club 9 15
l!llad( Knlghl 8 16
Rain Tree 7 1.7
PaulSon Conslr. 7· 17
High Score.: Doug Roae,
237.-657; Grone Repair, 1026
2923_
Pat Riesberg, 201-208; Ken
SpllttOOrger. 201; Rick Kay. 209;
Rayl Rodrlguea. 206; Dave
Claussen, 211'21S-612.;~Bryan

O'enklay, 201; Chris Lueders, ~15;

Las Keenan. 213; Doug Rose, 21&
204; Derek hili, 202; Merlound
Lessman. 207-223; Val Klenasl,
204-21.-61-9; JOhn R'eoonseJorf,

-233; oa'frel Metzler, 236-615; John
Griesch. 211; Ken Prokop.'212; 8111
Fallesen, 204.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, OcI:obeIj19, }.993

L4~~~"":'-'----:-' ~~~-.' "~,< -

BOWLING~
AT MElODEE LANES

Go· Go ladl" league-- . . W

Pln,Hiners 13
LuckySlrlkem ·13
Bowl!ng Belles 11 9

~~~~:e;6 --"/t~,-
Pin Splinters 10.5 9.5
New Kids 6 12
High .gamea: Paula Pfieffer,
200...98; Pin Hiller.. 696; Hit'.'N Mlue.
Bowling Bolle., 1999. W l
Barbara Junek, 485.- 2_1-·~plll;-----Janjtorlal-SElAo'Ice 2-1 7
Virginia Rethwisch, 5-6 spilt; Paula Grone Repair 20 8

,a·~II:~~Ff:19~~;~;OJ~~:~;ore~:~~~ :r~~=IY Salon ~~ ~~
489,,3-10 spl~, 5-10 split, 2.-6.7.a. Groonvlew Farms 16 12
10 split; Barb Gleve, 2-6,splJt; Faye KTCH 14 14
Peck, 4-5·7 spHt; Ella Lutt, 4·5·7 Melodoo Lanos 13 15
split, 5-7 spl~; F'rloda Jorgensen, 6- Fredrld<.80n on Co. 12 16
7 split. TWJ Foods 11 17

Pabst Blue RlbQon 9 19
Monday Nlghl ladlell Mr. B's 9 19

W 41h Jug B 20
21 Ulgh Game and serle.:. Suan

St.ate Nal'l"Bank 21 8 Thle., 241; Sue Oenkl.u,
Daves 19 9 535; Pat's Beauty salon, 806-
Pr eBJTL. ---4-6----_1-r-----~:

First Nar; Bank 15 13 Judy Sorenson. 200-102-530;
Midland 13.5 14.5 Susan Thies. 527; Addle
Wayne Herald 11.5 1(t5 Jorgensen, 167-161-520; Nancy
Swansl 10 18 Reinhardt, 186; Anita Fuelberth,
Blad( Knlghl 7 2~1 485; Barb Junek, 495; Sue
lsi Bankcard Ganler 6 22 Oenklau. 204.193; Pam Nissen,
High Game.: Addle 194-513; Cee Vanderanlck, 183;
Jorgensen, 221-561; Wayne Wilma Fork, 2-3-10 split; Fran
Herald (High learn game); NIchols, 5-7 split; Barb Junek, 5-6

~~~a~~~~gr8:~1·a':_5~e;;leL~~'da spIll.

Garrtlle~ 198-4~J; Angle N[chole6,
492; Jessica 0160n, 3-10 spill;
Nenle Swanson, 201; Suo Denton,
181-480; Nlla Shunler, 192; Evelyn
Shodl.ler, 5-8-10 split.
I

Senior CItizen.
On Tuesday, Oct 12,16 senior

clllzens bowled al Melodea Lanes
with the Merlin Preston learn
defeatlng the Don Sund learn,
3645-3638. High games and aeries
were bowled by; Lee Tletgen, 607
235; Richard Oarman, 556"213;
Don Sund, 530~185; Duane
Creamer. 526-286; Millon
Mat1h9W8,512-182.

On Thursday, Oct 14.16 senior
dllzens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Clarence Baker team
defeallng the Duane Creamer
learn. 3981-3743. HIgh .serles and
games were bowled by: Duane
Creamer, 59'1--212; Gerald McC3alh,
582-203; Richard Carman, 567
194; Charles Danesta, 556-205.

Read-Wayne
Herald Sports

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone 375·3000

WaYIle Sport
& Spine Clinic
----f)rc~oberi_:~rdgmarr--

. ...khi[QJ;J..ra..ctk;..P1J}t5ician.......-.

~~_2.1A.. _Read -St,. a
f.&'t Wayne, NE ~

Ready to roll . ~
The Wayne gkls- and boys cross country teams will ttaveltoKearriey for the Nebraska
State Cross Country Meet, Friday. Both Blue Devils teams won the district title last
week in North Bend and both are looking forward to a solid state performance. Pictured
from bottom left going clockwise: Head coach Rocky Ruhl, Tami SchlUlis, Melodee
Lage, Richelle W6ockman, Spencer Stednitz,Chris Headley, Clint Dyer, Ryan Martin,
Aaron Geiger, Robert Bell and Nate Stednitz. Absent from the picture is Jessica Ford
and Tammy Teach__~he Wayne girls will compete first Friday at 1 p.m. followed by the
boys. "iN-

Bees scored in five plays to close
out !he scoring.

"The closest we got to scoring
was a 36-yard field goal attempt
which was short," Wilbur said.
"Our offense is struggling but not
having Ryan made a difference be
cause he's-mso our long snapper for
punts and he's a solid defensive
player as well as being our leading
rusher."

Wakefield was held to 128 total
yards while Bloomfield netted
249-also well below its season
average. The loss off-set a brilliant
defensive performance by junior
Cory Brown.,

"Cory had a tremendous game,"
Wilbur said. "He finished with 18
tackles and 1 don't !hink !here is an
inch on his body that 'isn't bruised."
Miah Johnson finished wilh 14
tackles and Dave Jensen had 10.

Statistics WI,oslde Beem:"
First Downs 12 20
Ru,h Au',tyard, 22-106 53-203
Pass I Interceptions 6-14-0 5-13-1
Pa"Yard, 75' -tOl
Total Offense 181 304
Fumbles 0 0
Penalties 3-15 4·45

Individual rushing: Wlnslde
Brady Frahm., 1O~Q3-;--BeFlji-Witt-leT·;-'7-49-0

Passing: Wlnside-Benji Wittler,
6-14-0-75.

Receiving: Wlnslde-B rady
Fra~, 3,44; Jeremy Jenkins, 2·27; Jaimey
Holdorf,14.

Wakefield's third possession
ended wi!h a punt and Bloomfield
moved the length of the field and
had to score on a fourth down and
goal play from the eight-yard line,
Thing-s continued to get worse for
Wakefield as ano!her bad snap went
over the punter's head and Blpom
field got possession at the Wake
field 22-yard line. This time the

Dennis Wilbur said. "Then he
managed to get the kick off but we
were whistled for a personal foul
and Bloomfield got !he ball at our
25-yard line."

The Bees moved in for a score
and a double digit lead. Wakefield's
nex\-i}GSSession--ended-wi!h an in
terception which was returned to !he
Trojans' 15-yard line. Bloomfield
again moved in for a touchdown and
led 20-0 after !hree quarters.

Beemer did not give up and drove
the length of the field in just 71
seconds, scoring on a 41-yard pass
from the halfback,Ekhe1berger..to
!he quarterback.

"We just had a total team effort
in !his win," Geier said. "We also
had a great crowd and we really ap-

Wakefield's offense continued to
sputter last Friday in a 32-0 loss to
rated Bloomfield in Wakefield. The
loss of starting running back Ryan
Ekberg lx;fore the game with !he flu
did anytliing but help Wakefield's
offensive attack.
_..Bloomfield..took....the opening..

kickoff and drove !he length of the
field and scored. Wakefield's defense
stiffened when the Bees got inside
!he to-yard line as Bloomfield hat!
to score on fourth dowp and goal on·
a short pass. '

That 6-0 lead was !he only SCOf

ing in !he frrst half as bo!h defenses
dominated the game. Early in the
third_qJlll!..t(:r Wakefield's special
teams,suffered some brcilkoowflS'as 
Bloomfield took over one posses
sion at the Trojans 25-yard line.

"We _had a..snap go over ow
punter's head," Wakefield coach

••

Wa~efield struggles in loss

The Eagles football team con- Allen's defense stiffened in the sec- "We were actually a little intim-
tinued to fly high above their com- and quarter and !he highly prolific idated by Winnebago's size early,"
petition last Friday-as they blasted offense continued to click on all Jensen said. "Then toward the end
Winnebago, 60=14 in Winnebago.in cylinders as they' rocked !he host of !he first quarter Aaron 1}1ompson
a late afternoon contest. Jeam. fo.r..4.6_points.. in ..the next 21

Warren Jensen'-"--1>!1uad won their -- minutes to end !he game. broke ..through the line and really
fourth straight game after beginning Oswald connecled wi!h Schroeder planteo !heir big running back and
the season with three losses and from 37 yards out early in !he sec- that kind of sent a message to the
Friday's game marked the second ond quarter followed by· a 77-yard rest of our guys that we could con
straight week in which Allen has scoring sprint from. Sullivan. Os- trol these guys."
45-pointed the opposition in less wald and Schroeder again teamed Sullivan not only led the offense
!han three quarters of play~ up, !his timeSchroeder caught the but finished wi!h 18 tackles on de-

Winnebago scored first in the ball and then lateraled to Sullivan fensc-and an interception to lead the
game as they returned the opening for a long touchdown play which defense. Oswald had 17 tackles and
kickoff 60 yards for a score. Allen, closed out the. half with a 34-14 Schroeder had II while Thompson
however, proved to be unsca!hed by Eagles lead. finished wi!h 10. Oswald also had
the surprising start and scored an interception. The Eagles will
quickly on a 19-yard pass from Sullivan started the !hird quarter host Wausa on Friday before clos-
Curtis Oswald to Casey Schroeder. scoring barrage with a 45-yard run ing out !he year in Coleridge.

The Eagles came right back on followed by a touchdown pass from Statlstlcs_ ."__.Allen Wlnu.
their next possession and scored on Tim Fertig to Jay Jackson that ~~~~~':';ty'ard, 23~2487 5
a Steve Sullivan five-yard run-the covered 19 yards. Oswald then hit_ Pass' Interci;ptsion. 8-17 252 jl;
first of fivelouchdowns by the se- Fertig from 32 yards out for a score Pa" Yard, 138 89
nior running back. Winnebago's fi- _and Sullivan ended !he game with a TOtal Offe..e 425 108

···~rerillg-eame-~oward-!he-emhJf---'-51l"'Ya]'(trmrt(Ypay~------Ilumb"'-~'---- -,-6- ~-

__!he frrstquarter on a 50-yard screen .' Su~iv~n ..a..massed 250 .rushLI1&- __Peu:~~U'I--1'u'hln~tt"'/:t5eve
pass. • ,yards on Just 16 carries while scor- Sullivan, 16-250; Cuni, O,wald, 4-37.

It seemed wit!utJiegarrte aL14 iug...fi\'e..1Ouchdow.ns~His- season-----P..asalng' AUen+-Gurtis--BswahI-;--'To
after !he first stanza ..that the game total after seven games is 1300 12-0-119 (4 TD',): Tim Fenig, 1-2-0-19.
would be "cry entertaining-tO--IRe-----yaft!Hnshing-with-an--&8'p~- -Reeelv..tn.g~ __ Allen: C a, e y
h f lk

' . . J Schroeder, 4~69; Jay JacJ<.son 1~19 Tim
orne a 10 WlOnebago but average and 22 touchdowns. Fertig. 1-32; Steve Sulli';an, 2:38. '

.. I

Allen'wins in rout

__ Rand}"-Geiet'S-Winside football -got-on the-boardwithabeutthree predate the-support we-get from the .-
team knocked off state ranked minutes left in the first half on a: town." Fr<l.h-,!,-~~e.illfu!g

___:Beem~last--l"I"i6ay-in-Winside=-m---::fiy~~~mSh~eiWtnside.with 63 yIDds 0
----~dcats final home game of Then WIth 19 seconds left before lO.carnes while Wltllcr was 6-14 II)

the season, 28-26. intermission the Wildcats scored~passingJQr 75 yards. Frahm was
Winside has a tradition of play- a 19-yard pass from Benji Wittler to also the leading receiver with wee

ing Beemer very tough despite Frahm. Wittler hitJaimey Holdorf catches for 44 yards.
records. of either team. This year's for the two-point conversion and a Defensively, Winside welcomed
contest was no~ decided until the 14-8 Winside lead at half. th return of Marty Jorgensen who
game's final play. Beemer's touch- Beemer tied !he game in !he !hied sat out the last three games with a
down wi!h just 48 seconds left nar- quarter on a one-yard plunge but broken finger. Jorgensen returned in
rowed the margin to two points but Wittler came right back and scored fine fashion with 14 tackles. Shel
on the two-point attempt Jeff on a seven-yard nm for ii 20-14 lead ton also had 14 tackles and an
Bruggeman broke !hrough the line heading into tlie fourth quarter. interception while Frahm·had 13:_,
of scrimmage and strung out a play The visiting Bobcats scored on a Bruggeman finished with 12 tack,les
in which Brock Eichelberger was 12-yard run early in !he four!h as did.1erern'l'y-JJeellllkkl;i",lIss.~-------.--'

___looking-Ie emss the endline: qUID tet t{) knot the game at 20 be- The 3-4 Wildcats will travel to
Bruggeman's efforts were re- fore Frahm scored his third touch- play Wynot on Friday.

warded when Jayme Shelton came down of !he night-with a 35-yard
up to make !he tackle on Eichel- scamper with just 1:59 left. Wittler
berger short of theendline, leaving hit Frahm on. a short pass to con-
Winside wi!h the two point win. vert !he two-point attempt.

"It was a very .good win for 'us;"
Geier said. "We accomplished one
of our goals which was not to give
the game away. We didn't have any
turnovers andjustthree penalties-

-riD reauyproud of oUr kids." -
After a scoreless first quarter

Eichelberger scored from a yard out
to give Beemer an 8-0 lead. Winside

i
L
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Mission in Malawi was the guest
speaker. She showed slides and
spoke about her work and life in
Malawi.

Ms.. anA Mrs, __ Bilt... Fcnske
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn
Richards of Albion to Sioux Falls,
S.D. Oct. 7 where they attended the
annual German - American Day

-:m=nlrAugustJIna College: -----
Anna Fitchof Fayetteville, Ark.

was an Oct. 9 and 10 visitor in the
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutzman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krause enter
tainedat a Birthday Party Oct. 9
honoring her father, Herb Jaeger and
her niece and nephew, Zachary and
Jennifer Jaeger, all of Winside.

- Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Jaeger; Dirk Jaeger, Zachary and
Jennifer; Mr. and Mrs, Dan Jaeger
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Dave -
Jaeger and family; Mr. and Mrs,
Doug Jaeger and family; Mr, 'and
Mrs. Dave QUinll and family and
Cynthia Frevert and daughters.

Prepare for-----,- -- -emergenCIes
When your family's lives depend

on handling an emergency properly,
will you be ready?

The Safety Council of Nebraska
advises that now is the time for a
mock fire drill._Make sure everyone
knows how to exit your home safe
ly in the event of a fire.
L~ the basic first aiel and CPR

, !!.CCe5saT}'tll.Savc..aJlfe. -
And, practice dialing emergency

numbers, making sur« that all fami
ly members can give directions to
your home.

What's-up-noU'O""~-a:-c-

Fine Farnil'y Dining at
affordable prices at EI Taro

,'Re§!~ur~l1t ~nd Lou_rge._, -_~_ -_--.-I.'
Luncheon ana

Nightly Specials'
Happy Hour 2:30 to !i.p./JI.

~-\j')qp,~"=--"=~~~~----T-

E1Toro
Restaurant -Lo·unge·"-Package Liquor

,c-.---,_··~.~.- -35 ,3~

-Marilyn Morse, -neW-senior
member, was welcomed to the unit.
Secretary and treasurer reports were
read and acceptid. The Unit was to
co-host a girls/boys state slide pre
sentation for members df the junior
class and their parents. This pro
gram offers an opportunity for
youth to experience flTst-hand the
workings of the state government

Your
'IRA

, rollover
is easy
~h~n~~ .,..

do the work.
So relax.

For an IRA analysis,
CALL TODAY!

___Investment Centers of Ameri
ca. Inc. representatives are the ex
perts, offenng a Wine spect:rurr1 of
investments for qualified plans
and IRAs. We will review your li·
nanciaJ goals and help you make
so~nd in':..e~trnent decisions based
on your personal situation. Then
you ,can rollover and relax.

LeNell Quinn is the musical direc
tor.

The musical wili be performed
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 22, at 2
p.rn; and on Saturday, 0Cf."2Tiif8
p:m;-in- the--efememarrschool
multi-purpose room. Admission
will be $3 for adults and $2 for
students, The general public is in
vited to both performances.

Other cast characters include
Emily Deck, Curley; Trever Bart
man, Simpson Jones; Heather Fis
cher. Dirty Jake; Katie Schwed
helm, Marvis Pringle; Tina Austin,
Luke; Tabetha Lyundahl, Amanda
Waverly; Lucas Mohr, Thomas J.
Biggalow; extras are Karl PiChler,
Christi Mundi!, Bllff"yl Appel.
Yolanda Sievers, Catherine' Bussy,
Mike Kollath and Shawna Holt
grew.

Crew members are Sarah
Rademacher, Beth Bloomfield, Be
linda Appel and Wendy Morse.

S Al;-E-FOR

Executive Acreage
Beautiful modem home. LOcated

West of Junction .275-15,
Call to see If you qualifyl

NI;W-L1STING
Improved 80 acres,located

1 mile West of Norfolk on
Highway 275. C9mmercialand

residential developmenl
on both sides. SEE ITI

-Pasture. For Sale
Short 1/4, Iocaled Eastqf
Emerson. $325 per acre.

Located at
, Firsl Nalional Ban.; "

Ilr.,mltl:!~~lft1-301 M:i~~~=:, NE-68-7-8~7....,-t
. Securities offered through '

~EWLlSnNG

-1-60-acre§:I""ated-Southwest
of Carroll. Includes a good

irrigati9n well. All CRP 
~69Q.per.al;[e I

Winside High School will pre
sent themusical "Sagebrush," a rip
roaring musical of the old west. It's
a western comedy from the 1890's,
written by Randy Clifton. Scenes

. ---taJce-p1ace--m-thewesterrrtown"f
Tumbleweed. Main characters are
Dolly Diamond, played by Tawnya
Krueger; Black Ban (her brother the
villain), played by Dusty PuIs;
Kitty Gordon, played by Laurel
DuBois; and Sheriff Willy White.
played by Many Jorgensen.

Dolly comes to Tumbleweed
from Chicago after she spent all her
money, which she had gotten from
numerous husbands and plans on
buying land cheap, then selling it
for millions.

There are a total of 21 characters,
plus'four crew members in the pro
duction. Co-directors are high
school drama. English and speech
instructor Penny Baier and English
and history in~tructor Terri Hypse.

...Musi~---'P!@!1ed at
Winside High ~!t()()l .

./

Wakefield News --..,..........._......................----
Mrs, Walter Hale
287-2728 Waldbaum Co., Wakefield National new books recenUy.lncluded for the MEMBER OF CHOIR
NEEDS WORKERS Bank and the Fair Store. fiction shelves are "Honor Among Scott Mattes, a sophomore from

"A Christmas Carol" has been in Turkeywalks will be happening Thieves" by Jeffery Archer, "Hill Wakefiel4";s a member of this
production for over a month and this fall in Loup City, Ctl'!tral Towns" by Anne Rivers, Sidqons, year's A CajJella Choir at Concordia
everyone is beginning to know City, Wakefield, Columbus, "Homeland by John Jakes,"A:ll College iii Seward,
what to say and where to move, Stanton, Ashland, David City, Summer Long" by Bob Green and The A Cappella is an auditioned
according to director Val Bard. Bloomfield, Osceola, Hebron. "The Scorpic Illusion" by Robert choir with approximately 60

L'esll-e Ne'.WS The cast is made up of all ages, Hastings, Valentine, Broken Bow, Lulum. members, The Choir gives several
______________.-:2 to 69. who come from all Holdredge, and McCook. "Virgins of Paradise" by Barbara off-campus performances during the

Edna Bansen, directions (Carroll, Wayne, For more information, contact Wood, "Thunderstick" by Don course of the.sl;1Jool year, and takes
287-2346 Elvera Borg, Bernieve Meyer, ThurSfun and Wakefield) to attend Diane Thompson at 287-2331 or Goldsmith, "Missing Joseph" by an extended fOUr each spring, The

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyer of Ray~ondand Gladys Brudigam,' the weekly rehearsals. The cast of the American Hean Association at Elizabeth George, "Thunder Point" choir has toured Europe six times--
Loveland, Colo. and Wi~a'Koepke Ronmoe and Corhss Krusemark, 58 has traveled to the Dowry in 474-1353. by, Jack Giggins and "Pleading in the past thirteen years,
of Pender visited in the Berniece Edna Gustafson, Edna. Ha,nsen, Sioux City for costume fittings'and QUIlty" by Scott Turow,

~e~anesdayDrnoon A)'lce Muller Amo1lLBrudlga~erisomden:onstruet:iotr-stalCS -, ML~d ,Mr~~Fr!!!'Ls"\I.!1ifLQf~~_~~w...non-f~~'l'he~ChOiFWitt-perfmnr-in
.:...c...==-iaiUolGd-were.coffee &llests . Edna ¥ae Frey, Ruth Lempke, Bord. People are still needed to help ~'.:!:7tlla'RM~~e~eano~Mr" and Mrs. _inc1.ude "Eat.More, \YrigILLess"Ja ~ MissouUF c!1.!itJ()is'cl'ennessee.

41arrretStoIte;-_~m~_Magnuson, with makeup and 'hair-styling, of ~atn a . . Laurel. were De~n Orm~sh, ~.D., "Iean't Alabama, Florida, Texas alid
_--=:-"E:..:'y",eCllnCllinJl;g~gCllIJ,"es"l:,-s-,illn=l",h",e,--"A""rnwoJJI,,,--d- Dean and 1Jo~(M,Qarenre-COiftse;crrorr'prolesslOriafliclp as y rday aftemooo-gooslS-in--the-Believe I Smd That by Katlhe Lee Oklahoma on its May 1994 tour.

Brudigam home Oct. 7 to observe and. LOIS, Schhnes, Wilma well as professional help will be Walter Hale home. _., __ Gifford, "The Fifties by David SCOM is the son of Bill and
hrs-bjnhdm;, were Me and Mrs -Bob Jo.rgerisOn.-oLSLCharles Minn..... H~P~"""MEM~L'CEn.o. rr~n'-FStam anA "T'\<U:1~_ 'T'_:~lrr " ...... II tt d . 'T 'ale fi Id
Hansen, rvh. and Mrs. Bill Hansen, ~.d Judy Wisk?w of G~odhue, accitt:-e are also openings onAW~~fi~;dvHappy~~m:~~~ilIipE~ J::h-:;,~m un-Hrn> ~~~~;C;O~];;a~I:m~~ aw cc
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brudigam IOn., and Wilham and Charlene various other crews as well and a club met at the home of Janice H k - N '
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stolle. Krusemark. specialist is needed to make my Newton, Oct. 4. Seven members OS IDS ews _

Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz. A lethal mI-x ideas work, says VaL "Kind of an answered roll call, "What I would Mrs, Hilda Thomas
spent the night of Oct. 6 and Oct. 7 all arounel Mr. or Mrs. Fixit -- the like to know about my car." The 5654569
vi$itingGertrude Ohlquist and Mr. A'd ' I' kind of person who Can make secretary and treasurer's report's
and Mrs. Jack-iGn'gs-to-n' 'm~ U"'ayn-e--. CCI ents mvo vmg machinerY~omet1Jin..g o.u.t .. o.f v.,e.. ry little." Call were read and approved. For the TRINITY LUTHERAN

"" and vehicles continue 10 injure and LADIES AID
kill many people, especially on ru- and volunwer- any or your-speCial "Fun Kitty" five cents- was paid if

This week visitors of Mary Lou talents. we worked till bedtime" and 25 TrtnityLlTtheran Ladie£Aid met
,Krusemark who is recuperating at ral highways. After patrons have. placed cents "lfwe relaxed." Janice read an at the Fellowship Hall, Oct. 7. The
h I , L Cl The Safety Council of Nebraska t' d' th h dorne were ns arson, ara reservation, the box office will article "Rural Burning Prac,tice mee mg opene WI a ymn an
D h P B S h reminds farmers to be sure that P N I I d' h d foesc er, astor ruce cut, open Nov. IS. "Save some time Unacceptable." Lessons were picked astor e son e lfi t e stu y 0
L . d M . N' T I warning lights are installed and P I 90 P 'd t M 'tonRle an arCla Ixon, yer, Thanksgiving weekend to welcome 'or 199.4.. as well as. h.o.stesses., sa m . resl en arguen e
~.~ • v I N' u~_· fUllctiol!in&._.!l!l..la.Lm PnuipmenL l' . W d th" b .

-"",cyaftu---nye- iX"6Ir,--n-uu-<de -. the holidays in Little-Red Hen Election of offl'cers was held' agner opene e uswess
B 0 Ch . And, remember to place a clearly , 'th Th ht' th

ruggeman, ave nstenson, Theatre stye," encourages director with each person keeping the office meellng WI a oug .or e
Lillian Fredrickson, Merle and visible slow-moving vehicle. or Bard. they held last year. In November we Day, "Just think how happy you
Cheri Krusemark, Elsie Grevge, S-M- V, emblem on all farm TURKEYWALK would be if you lost everything you
W'lma N' V" 01 n tractors and implements. will meet with Peggy Gustafson have today and fO,und ,'t all• . , Ixon, Iv,an so " The citizens of Wakefield will th

Always drive defensively and an- and e program will be on "Dolls." tomorrow." Secretary and
ticipate slow-moving machinery lace up their walking shoes for the Roll Call will be "A doll I Treasurer's reports were read and

th t h'll d th Turkeywalk event scheduled e be . h'ldh od"over e nex I or aroun e next rem m r m my c I 0 . approved. Commillee reports were
curve, Saturday, pct. 23 at 8:30 am. Janice had the lesson on "Auto

Frozen turkeys will be offered as Maintenance." given. The October Visiting
incentives to walkers raising $50 or SADDLE CL Committee-will be Jeanie Marotz

, UB and, I,ucille Marten. Ru'th
more to benefit the American Hean Golden Spur Saddle Club held a Bruggeman will send Church
Association. The money raised will ,ride Oct. 10. Nineteen riders Visitors Notes. The Birthday Song
support the research, education and enjoyed the scenic ride hosted by was sung for those having birthdays
community service programs of the Dwaine and Barbara Oswald and in October. The meeting closed
American Hcan Association. faml'ly near M t' b F'ar InS urge mger with the hostess's chosen song,

The event is expected to attract food was served after the ride in the "The Lord's my Sheperd" , The
approximately 65 participants of all Martinsburg Park. Lord's Prayer and Table Prayers.
ages who will walk the two-mile The nexrc---rtde;--weaIli-er-1!ostess-was-Pat-Brudigan. The next--

cO~e Turkeywalk i-s-an-,e~ent the permitting, will be hosted by Mark meeting will be, at the school
entire family can enjoy," said Sorerison,"Wayne, on sun<iay;6Ci. library on Nov. 4. Election of
ShaUe, Wolff, ,nf the American' 31, with fmger food for lunch after officers will be held.

y the ride.
Hean Association. "Cardiovascular PEO MEETS FALL RALL Y
diseases are American's number one The Nebraska-Iowa Circuit

I ere This walkwifl remind the PEO met Sept. 23 in Pender,-A L.W.M.S.-Fall Rally- was held at
report on the International

citizens of Wakefield to the Convention in Georgia 'was given. Gethesemane Luth.eran Church in
importance of regular exercise in The next meeting, will be Oct. Omaha Oct. 9. Attending from
lowering the risk ofhcandisease." 18 at the home of Betty Bressler Hoskins were, Mrs. James Nelson,

Turkeywalk is a statewide. event with Lois Nucrri6erger as co- Mrs. Alvin Wagner, Anna
sponsored by Norbcst~the Nebraska hosicss. WagtQCJc> Verona Wanlock, Mr. Ed
Turkey GrowersCoooetative--and N~~()KS-- .__,._ -G~aa~ MfS.AlfredM~ge1s.
the Nebraska 'l:urkeY-Feder~atcOio~n"'.~--NFo:\1raves .Public Library In Kim Kortje of Norfolk, a registered
Local sponsors for the Wakefield Wakefield has received anumber of nurse who has spent three years
Turkeywalk include M.G. 'working at an African Medical

--and~aweennl1ecapito! VeIDlfn~ HomeGllts-fOr-Yanks-TRINITY YOUTH
,cjtydut:ingt!Ji~l~ingprOC;\1§$.._yanyon Dec. H). '._ The Senior Youth group of

A triple birthday celebration was O~ Friday, Oct. 22 the ,Unit wUI CHURCH WOMEN ,-- Trinity Lutheran Church met Oct.
held_Q<:t,? in lI1~,HQskins.homeof __h()st ~coff<:e!IJI~I"()!LhQIIf fos.lll,c __.':Ie1l:J1J:foltgre"",pre_sl~ent.con: to, TheY had dtnller in. Norfoll;,
Iiritz--,an~e---Disllict~M~Jnbyship-J()]ll'.Yi~ (fucted the.Oct.;12 meeting_?fthe then purchased a large screen TV set
Birthdays of Deb's father. Herb taries. This membership tOIlf will-.JnlteltMeth{J{hsr-womelr",!!~~allltVeR!or~h.

u' c~er::'neiee-ana:illijlhew~-offer the-Iocal- PQst and -l:Jnit-a ..members - present. _TIW: !Ll\lt~d A bU~lnJ:S.s.Il!eeting ~as held af-
Zachary Jaeger, 5, and Jennife; chance to meet with Department M~t~o(hs~ Womens Purpose-war terwat~s-aMhe-church;-The-youth
Jaeger, 12, were celebrated. Guests and District officials and receive said I~ umson. the prayer calendar are takl~g ordel~ now through Nov.
included the Herb Jaeger's, the Dan guidance on how to seek out new was. You" ShaU Love The Lord 10 for hve .Chns~as wreaths ?Od
Jaeger family, Dirk Jaeger and members, how to keep the current Your God. swags. Dehvery WIU be sometime
Ch'ldr C tho F d . I members and how to promote the The secretary and treasurer re- between Dec. I and 3. The youth
th I Den, J yn la

f
re;ert: 51T s, many programs offered through the pOTl$ were given. Beverly Perkins will also be taking orders in

e ~~eger ;;::1 tiav e ~ug American Legion and the Auxiliary. will be the 1994 adoptcd-effieero---------November for fresh baked Christ-
f e

g
' l all~' ~ ~I~n ThiS program will begin at 8'30 Belen Holtgrew -and Bonnie mas cookies. Delivery of the cook-

ami y 0 mSI e. . triP e a.m. and current and prospective Wylie reported on the Northeast ies will be Dec. 19. If you are not
~ecorated cake made by Jom ~aeger members are encouraged to attend District meeting they attended at approached by any of the youth and
mcluded a voUeybali for Jennifer, a and seck out any answers to ques- Atkinson on Sept. 21. you are interestC<!, contact Mrs, Peg
batman for Zachary and a hand of tions they may have. Members The Northeast District Training Krueger of Wakefield.

. . , ,. cards for Herb. A co-op .Iunch was serving on the committee are Ar- Session will be Oct. 23 at The youth will host an Advent
Winside-High-School-wlll·pr-esent-'-'Sageb~ush-- ~l'Iday ~nd---set?'~_Zach~ennifer..are~ ,ene-Pfeiffer, EstherClll'lson-:and-------Creighton-fro~p.nl----__--llillll.eI..!lll.Pcc. 5. The next regular
Saturday, October 22 and 23. The l!1uslcal Will be per- c~tldlen of Duk Jaeger. Herb s Henrietta Jensen. The Northeast District annual meeting will be Sunday, Nov. 7.
formed in the elementary school multi-purpose room. Cast birthday was ~t. 10, Zachary was .' ,. '. meeting for 1994 will be held in
members are shown going over their lines during rehear- Oct 8 and Jennifer's was Oct 3,. The Umt s glf~ shop assl~menl; Bloomfield,' BRIDGE CLUB

---~----sat;l'het>ublic.is,~invited--toattend;----- . . i~clludesdPu8rtChasI2mgRthreeAn'glfJtsnkfor Winside guest day will be Tues- The Don Wackers hosted the
LEGION AUXILIARY glr sage 0 . ose n a e 8 . Oct. 12 Bridge C1ub,with the Alvin

Roy Reed Unit #252. American and Audrey Quinn will purchase the day~ I WIth Rev. M. Coffey Bargstadts as guests. Prizes were
4gion Auxiliary, Winside,met on items and Beverly Neel will deliver as c . an. won by Arl~ne Pfeiffer and Hilda

the th 0 h VA M' d' I Dottle Wacker gave the lesson B d Th . '11 be
Oct. II with 17 members in atten- em to e rna a e Ica on "What's in a Name." Audrey argsta t. e next meetmg WI
dance. The Pledge- of-Allegiance, c.enter ~n Nov. 7. Monetary dona- Quinn was hostess. Tuesday, Oct. 26 at the Clarence
I'1eamble to the Auxiliary Consti- tionS Will be forward<:d to the ~- The next meeting will be Nov. 9 Pfeiffer home.
tUli9Juvertl_~cjteda,nd.\!1JLfI[S1~entfor the Spec,tal o.lXfilJJte.s at 1:30 p.m. Dorothy Nelsen will SCHOOL CALENDAR'
verse of the National Anthem ~as pranks0gramh~Gwamelel":othameGifts for present a program for World Thank Tuesday, Oct. 19:-Volley
sung. Hostesses for the evenmg Y .w v' P ,gr . Offering Service. Yleen Cowan will ball, home. Hanington, 6:15 p,m.;
were Marcella Schellenberg. Mary Umt,me~berEUnIce Jensen h~ be the hostess. Parents Night

,Ann Soden. Eva Thies and,Goldie undergone hip surgery at Methodist, Thursday, Oct. 21: Musical
Selders. Hospilll!.ill Omaha and would wel- ",EB~LOS rehearsal,7-9p.m.

come cards during herrecovery. _ Jom Jaeger-llfld four We~lo Cub Friday, Oct. 22: Musil:al
Phins arc underway -Cor the Vet- Scouts met Oct. 12. James Gubbels matinee. elementary school multi

erans Day program at the Winside was selected as the new denner. purpose room, 2 p.m.; football at
High Scbool on Nov. I J. Jared Jaeger ~erved treats. They Wynot. 7:30 p,m,

Next meeting will be Monday, played a game of football and then Saturday, Oct. 23: ACT
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m., with discussed the scoring system. testing; marching band contest,
hostesses being Mary Weible, Ar- Ron Leapley came and showed Madison; fall musical,
lene Weible, Gertrude Heins and the boys different guns and dis" "Sagebrush ," elementary multi
Kathy Wacker. The membership cussed gun safety with them. The purpose room, 8 p.m,
will also assist in wrapping the boys will meet again in two weeks, Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 25-
Christmas presents for the Norfolk when James Gubbels brings treats. 26: Conference volleyball tourney.
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

What to Do-About
canker Sores
-------niecanker sore ts a
common mouth problem
that causes discomfort for
mIIltons of Amertcans.
Canker sores are most often
found on the ~ongue and-just
inside the mouth (),,-tI!~J!I!l!

and. cheeks. In contrast.
fever bltsters or cold sores
occur on the outside of the
mouth on the tips, chtn,
cheek, orJust inside the
nostrils.
, A1lhQugh the exact
cause of canker sores Is
Wlknown, some health
experts belteve that,
nutrttlonaLclefu:lencJes-are

-responsible. Others suggest
allergic reactions to certain

,foods and faulty Immune
systems as possible causes.
In worneD.m!. tnbalanet:.Jn

-JeniaJe hormones may be
Involved because sores
often go away durtng

--pregnaney.
J\pplytng_gels or pastes

that contain local
anesthetics directly to
sores may temporarily
relieve pain. Prescrtptlon
medicines such as
antiblotlcs-·anQ··st<!FO'l<1l>---+~

may be helpful In seVere
cases. One should avoid

-aCidic and abrasive foods
and carefully brush the
gums and teeth when
canker sores are present.

Creamer is
..namedMVP

Loberg gets
honored as
employee

'otthe year
------- ,------ --- \

..J_-f!UJIU!N Insurance
'~~-r_l-fe Home'C'ar BUSiness

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 -W~~ 3rd. Wayne.NEPhone
375-2696

Deferred Annuities:
The Safe & Systematic
way-fo_Save.
Auto-oWflers no-load, tax-deferred annuities
cr-edit highJntarest earnings to y-o-w-savir:lgs~
program_ Contributions can be made at any
time with convenient plans available for
those who )Yafi(to make deposits on a
regular basis. ContaGl Y9ur Auto,-<?wners
agency for details andjOln the millions who
save billions Ihe annUity way.

Fonner Wayne-area resident Kris
Loberg was honored· earlier this
month as a Lesher Communica
tions' Employee of the Year.

In an Oct. 6 dinner ceremony,
Loberg was presented with a Dean
S. Lesher Employee Excellence
Award, now named for the com
pany's founding publisher who died
·n-May.-·- .------

The Walnut Creek, Calif., based
publishing company prints 29

,newspapers in the San Francisco
Bay area, including five daily
newspapers and employs approxi
mately 1,700 people.

Loberg is a market analyst in the
comJlany's M3£ketB-t:search I>!l
partriient .and lias been employed
there since March 1991. He resides
in Lafayette, Calif.

Council ofFamily and Education to Hi~eSi~Ir~19::l:~~te;:d:~~
hold district conferencein-Sta-nton--- ~a~~l~te~:I~~\~~t6:e:tcii

Carroll and the grandson of Flo
rence Mau and Reynold Loberg,
both of Wayne.

The Nebraska Council of Family
and Commun'ity Education, for
merly Nebraska Council of Home
Extension Clubs, has scheduled the

Ncor-fheast-.Nebraskans··--'
n,·Ynorth·esCiie~hras·'kens\ I~frienQly, outgoing pe~-ple:2.-hard~worki~g,fun-.lovingcinlra6iIants

---------of~Nebras~1i~!Sh~u-IderRegi~n,H 3. people with an-independent,agrarianspirit.-4.-just·good
.. folks.syil:~.ee~IENDI.v - --- --- -r=----------_-----'.-_-__

Maureen Battistella

Battistellanamed
director oflibrary

, !

District Conference for Oct. 26. Dzuris, District F chair, and Myrna
This district meeting will be held in DuBois, Stanton County Extension
Stanton, with 12 counties in Educator, will report on the Liter
Northeast Nebraska and bordering acy Links program.
counties invited to participate_ The remainder of the afternoon

Missouri family's experience The conference will start at9 ;~i~i~:!:~n~h~i~~~Sch:~c~~~~

h II f I a,m_ at the New England bread making with RoseMary Ker-can teac· a' 0 .us a esson Congregational Church at 10th and sten, president elect of the Stanton Former Wayne resident David
Oak in Stanton. The public is in- County Extension Council; quilt- Creamer has been named an "MVP"

You've heard me say before that Slje asked only that we discuss vited to participate as well, includ- making ideas and tools with Linda ,by the Mutual of Omaha Compa-
I don't watch much TV. So I don't The our desires in similar circum- ing persons who are not in exten- Czarnek, president of the Stanton nies. Creamer is iJ customer rela-
remember why I was watching ETV stances, appoint someone as a sion clubs_ Pre-registration is re- County Quilters Guild; and Myrna tions specialist in the group health
one night several years ago when Farmer's durable power of allorney for health quired DuBois, Stanton County Extension care management division for Mu-
the program was about the legal care and make sure he or she knows Educator, and block dolls (hands on) tual of Orriaha.

~ii~~!:r:~f1~i~~}c~~ Wife._....-._-_._.-.-...-_:1:,-'.. ,".. :.__... ::~f~;~:;::~O;h:s1:;~_~::i~~~S~~~:-.E~~~~:~~£0;;;.~~!;s;;~~:~~i~~~~e~a:wth:o~~~~
aCCIdent InJaJ1uaryof 198J;liild ~-- - lawyer who works with areaagen. Counly,--wiU -pmvide-epeftiflg-----.. "I can count on David to come

·------snstaiued a closed-head injuryand cies on aging, and a professor activities. The State Chair, Harriett . There WIll be a qUIlt show pr?- through, n,,\"aller ]low challenging
-c:stopped·breathing,llcenoresuscitated trained-in philosophy and ethics. ' Steenson;-fr'om WolbaUl,-will mllc- vlded by the--5tanton County Quil~- the situation," said hissupervisgr,

at the scene and was now in a We weregive!l an cxcellent booklet on "Words of Enthusiasm_" ters GUIld and the noon meal WIll Pat Stephenson.
-"pel'Sistentnegative state." ,By Pat Meierhenry publishecU,_y-Coopetative Extell Several issul'S-tll~aFl-Of-t1Ie~-.1lJ.e.women from New ClCamer-has-worked for-Mutual--

~-ey-wereaskmg -th-e-courno .-. sion called Documents fof Decision Extension Club's work are being England CongregatIOnal Church_ of Orriaha since 1986, when he
allow them to remove- iJo feeding Making and I would highly recom- dealt with by guest speakers. Waste T/lere- Isa .small cost for the ~ea1 graduated from Wayne ·State Col-
tube that had been surgically in- agreed to discontinue the tube. mend you gelling a copy. Management Issues will be dis- and program. Please pre-regl~ter lege. -Hl, worked as an analyst and
serted three weeks after the accident. Twelve days after the tube was There was one notable omission, cussed by Dewey Tee!, Elkhorn WIth the Stanton County ExtenSIOn scnioranalystbeforebeingpromoted
The crux of the matter seemed to be removed and Nancy was moved to in my opinion, and thal\vas a rep- Valley Extension Program Unit Offi~e, 439-2231, or WIth the Ex- to his present position in 1991.
that the daughter, Nancy, had never the hospicc unit of the hospital, she rese1\tativc of the clergy. When I Coordinator from Neligh. Family tensIOn ServIce In your own He is the son of Mr. and Mrs_
verbalized her wishes should such a died; quietly, with her family at her make life and death decisions, I ex- Issues in Northeast Nebraska will county. Duane Creamer of Wayne.
situation ever occur. bedside. pect my spiritual caregiver to be be covered by Joan Albin from the In a Mutual of Omaha company

As a health-care provider, I Last week I attended a seminar there. In fact. where I used to work, Department of Social Services in Nom·I-natI-ons publieallon whIch featured anar-
_:..::~huddereG-at-thCHlileffima,-I-for--calIedDilc~mas of Dignity and these discussions involved family, Norfolk. tide ()[1_Creal11~ andhis.hoom:.heis

;ow~-anll-rememOOl'-OOitlg-Bying:---and-- heard-:-rmavirrgc-physlc13ns amlpaslOr;-rlle1egar- tieing sOligmt--- quoted as saying, "My parents pro-
very upset WIth th~ protestors who presentation by Nancy's sister, community was not included. Connie Larrington from vided excellent models of hard work
arnved at the hospital where Nancy Chris_ She used slides of Nancy , .. Anyway, I saluteChri.s.._C:rllzan Springview went on a Homemaker ..e.or aw-Ol-ds and dediCation. Because o~ their

-- was ca~ for after the family-tmally beginning at age 5,andefioiiigwHh WhIleTor-shlirTng one-family's ex- Exchange to England,_ and she will J.l ~ , example, It has ,always been Impor-
won ~elf ballle and the phySICIan those in the care center, perience. It could be any of us, report on her experiences_ Donna The Ak-Sar-Ben Good Neighbor lantto me to give my best effort. I

try to give customers more than they
Awards program is celebrating its expect."
50th year of recognizing good-CarrollNews deeds. One of numerous Ak-Sar-Ben

Barbara Junek' --------------------------------------- -recognition programs-, tne Good
They traveled through a haunted meeting to discuss the Christmas TOWN AND COUNTRY Neighbor Awards are co-sponsored

585-4857 house, a pirate cave and a treasure program will be held Oct. 25 at 8 Town and Country Extension by the Omaha World-Herald.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR maze. They,then looked through a p.m. at the' Jo Junck home. All Club met Oct. 5 in the home of Nominations from citizens

Wednesday. Oct. 20: Pres- storybook barn. Lunch was served teachcrs are welcome. Next meeting Lois Lage with eight members an throughout Nebraska and western
byterian Women; Happy Workers, and they ended the tour with a will be Nov. 23 at 7:30 p_m. done guest present, Sue Gansebom. Iowa are encouraged. The program
Vi Junck hostess. hayrack ride out to the pumpkin The meeting was opened by reciting honors individuals and groups cited

Friday, Oct, 22: GST, Don patch where each Brownie was able HILL TOP LARKS the Creed. Roll Call for the evening by neighbors for performing un-
Harmer. to pick their own pumpkin to take Hill Top Larks met in the home was What Tool you have in you car selfish>, neighborly deeds during

Saturday, Oct. 23: EOT home. of Jean Jones with Seven members for maiJltenance. J-oAnn 1993 without compensation or per-
evening party, Heidi Bonsall host- The Juniors met Oct. II and present. The meeting was opened Stollenbberg gave a lesson on Auto sonal gain..
ess. worked on their pet care badge. On by President Dorothy French. Roll Maintenance:. The group will meet . Nominations will be accepted

Monday. Oct. 25: Senior _ OcL 25 the Juniors will take a field Call was "What I Plan to dO=tho;ciSo;--,;,ao--t~the Carroll Banlic at,6;15 P-'!!_0J!__fmtILorganizations.ancJLorjndiyid.u>--
Cilizens,2 p.m.; AAL #3019, 8 trip 10 the Winside AnimarClinic W!niCr".Jca1l16nes

c

fCa(i:::"Maytag Oct. 25 tocarj)()ol to the Country als and must be scntto the Ak-Sar-
-p.m.---- -- - --- to finish their pet care badge. They washers do more .than just wash" Achievement night to be, held in Ben Ambassador for the commu-

TuesdllY, Oct. 26: Way OuC are making plans for their first ser- and "Sharing Harvest". Cards were Winside. The lessons for the nity. Names and addresses of 4\m-
Here Club, Joye Magnuson ·host- vice project. The nuts and calendars played with Prizes, going to Donna upcoming year wa~ discussed. bassadors are available, as well as
ess; Auxiliary, 2 p.m. will be delivered -between Nov. 8 Bowers an Sherri Schmale. Next Eleanor Owens reported on the nomination foms, by writing the
LADIES AID AND LWML and 22. meeting will be Nov. 8 with Donna Dixon County Achievement day: ---Ak-=-Sar-Ben Good Neighbor Awards

St. Paul's Ladies Aid and Bowers its hostess. Lois Lage donated the money she Committee, 6300 Shirley, Omaha,
LWML met Oct. 13 with seven SUNDAY SCHOOL ,earned at the fair to the club. It was Neb. 68106.
members and ,Pastor Roepke pre- TEACHERS MEET SENIOR CITIZENS. decided to dec,line planting a tree at All nominations must be re-
sent. Pastor Roepke was in charge St. Paul's Sunday school teach- Senior Citizens met at the eh Fantasy Forest in Wayne and ceived no later than March IS,
of tile devotions which was based ers met Oct. 13. The secretary's re- firehall with IS present on Oct. II. Toys for Tots was tabled to the 1994.
on Psalms 91 and the group sang port w~s givolYand there was no Perry Johnson and Adolph Rohlff next meeting. The next meeting Framed citations and gold lapel
""A,- MigI!ty::::£Qf!!'ess- is-QurQod,'' treasurer's reporL A Christmas pro- will be Nov. 2 at Ruth Paulsen's. emblems arc awarded annually to
The Bible study wasove~ thc last gram, "We Come, to Bethlehe-rii" won the prizes for- playing cards. Linda Monk will have the lesson those selected by a statewide judg-
half of the Lord's Prayer. was chosen. The program will be Unit two will serve at the next on Christmas decorations and ing comminee. Honorees will be

ThankyouswerereadfromEdith Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. A special meeting, M9nday, Oct. 18. Ribbons. _~llIl~~_lI...lx:>~tJUl\€ll,.-~~.-
Cook and Ann Hofeldt. Edith and
Ann visited with ElnaPeterson at
the Wayne Care Centre this last RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
month, 421 Main 375-2090 Wayne. NE

-- 7Edith- ·CooKJeaaClimtta-n-----.-'-III-III-III-III-III-III-llllwwliilinliiiliiimii""iiimilfiiiiiiiiilliiii1iilliili1Iffiilrnmmnmf!llllllllmnmnnnmnnmllJllrnr'
Growth on "Don't Stay Away from OLD .; ; PABST'
f~~:'h~di~~~e:m~n~~e;~~~~ MILWAUKEE BLUERI8J10.N

... ..~~d~:~er;;~~sLChUrcltRe(F&-t1ght. :;~;~~r Cold R~g.&Light Warm or Cold

The meeting was'closed with the 'r~l' Loose Case ;-~~";, Loose Case

~~~~.Prayerandthecommontabie ';..~,:..... $'824, ~" $824
Ivy Junek was hostess and ~

-Nancy Jun.ek-willbe the-hostess in- -~------.:--._.... --- ···MILLER Lift &
N!lvember'ASTI-SjMANTElIEJmJR~ DRAFT
BROWNIES __ _ _ .·...."".....t~'~.. 1. Loose. C.as.eFourteen Browfiies-li)id-ffVe -- - - - - --- - ---
adults looh field Dip on OCt. 9 to Fifth $560 . o~ '.r:-. ".' \·----,-S-lc- 2·24
Valas Pumpkin. Patch in Gretna.

Maureen. Battistella has been the library and directing infonnation
named director of informati~mal between the camJl.us an~..~()_l1lmu-

~U;S:-eonrrtibrary-nity~-----··-

at Wayne State College. She re- Batiistella comes to Wayne State
places Dr.JackMiddendorf,who from the University. of South
retired in AugusL Dakota School of Medicine, where

Battistella will be responsible she was head of the technical ser-
for budgeting, planning, managing vices division at Lommen Health

Sciences Library. Her duties in
cluded system administration for the
PALS integrated library system and
Novellfiicalarea network, as well-
JIS_!he SchOOl olMedicine's Inlem.e.t
connection with the International
Infonnation Superhighway. -

PriOrlO her work at the Univer
sity of South Dakota School of
Medicjn~,Battistella-sCrvedashead 'Tlh +:71 h- ·rsem· th --'- 't -··t

- -iiDr~rranlOr-ihellaptlst1>1edicar -1. - e t()-r;;uP ··0 .- ... --. aney aln -ye ..'
Center Princeton Library in Binn- City Rec football for fifth and sixth graders contmued last week with a pair of contests
ingham, Ala. She also served as li- on Tuesday. Here, one team prefers the team tackling method to bring down a ball car
brarian for the Lister Hall Library riel' from the opposition. City Rec Coonj.inator ~eff Zeiss. said the season will c-onclude
of the Health Sciences at the~----on Nov. 2nd. There are a total of 102 prayers takmg part m the program.
versity of Alabama at Binningham.

Battistella earned her bachelor's
degree in English from Rutgers
College and her' mastef of library
science degree frorri Rutgers Uni
versity. She also is certified at the
Distinguished level by the Academy
of Health Infonnation Profession-
als.
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Area couple
is first

Act quickly in
-event of spills

Pesticide spills are always a dan
ger. But farm and ranch spills are
particularly hazardous for young
children and livestock who can be

There, were 2,215 feeder pigs poisoned.
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- If a sJliU occur~~.S.afety Coun-
ket last Monctay.Trend:steady. ci1 of Nebraska recommends you act

10 to 20 Ibs., $18 to $25, quicklyl Secure the area and warn
steady;· 20 to 30 Ibs., $23 to $34, all workers, family members and
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $32 to $43, emergency personnel about the dan
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $40 to $52, ger. During the clean-up, always
steady; 50 to 60 lbs., $45 to $57, wear personal protective gear. Make
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $50 to $58, . sure that .t1l~,WiILdoesJit.c,mtami
steady;'.-'1iHo--g0IbS:.-$5.2:lro~$65,' ··natewater resources such as wells,
$1 10 $2 higher; 80 Ibs. and up, livestock waterers, ponds or
$155 to $69.50, $1 to $2 ,higher. streams:

1_

_-------.:._---,-~--~~------------~--,.~~"----;'---- ------~--
, .

Sheephead count was 693 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes~
day. Trend: steady on all classes of
lambs, ewes were lower.'

There was a run of 176 fed eattle
soloaCl!\el'fortofITivestock Mar
ket" last, Tuesday. Prices were 50¢

Exotic livestock law change sought

InspeCt chemicals
The Safety Council of Nebraska

suggests that you regularly check
farm chemical storage arcas for
leaking containers and improper or
missing warning signs and locks.

Leaks arc dangerous since rcsidues
can come in contact with footwear
and be tracked into your home.

Post warning signs at the storage
area to notifvmergency responders
that hazardous materials are present.

Keep the storage area locked at all
times to help "prevent accidental
poisonings.

lor~y~ordJ !,oak Who's 401

Economy relies on beef

Farmers~eekre.Y-ersal
of '87 property tax law

Tim and Kathy Pick of Harting
ton are the fIrst in the nation to re
ceive approval of their farm loan'
application under the brand new
Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) Beginning Farmer pro
gram.

County Supervisor, Dave
. ···-Hansen, said wen-ave receivell ap

proximately 20 inquiries about the
program, but the Picks were the
first application received and ap
proved.

. The Federal-State Beginning
Among the first in the fields to pick corn in 1993 were Rick Lutt and Colin Jones who Wffe workmg Farmer Partnership will take place
east of Wayne on Monday. Reports of the first loads to come in this week were too sketchy and few this week when Nebraska Invest-
to provide a picture (jf.whaHh.e CQr_o crap_might be___ -- .------ --~ ~men'~u!lfority(NIFA) and

. . -._-.. .~ FmHA WIll sign a memorandum of
understanding to provide coopera
tion and participation in joint fi

"nancing of loans for beginning
farmers.

-.---The-J'1mHA-Beginning-Farmer
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)c--The-and-other producers said the price the meat business," Poehling said. program is a down, payment loan

people who raise alternative live- won't always bc that high. The committee heard much the program to purchase farm or ranch
stock told the Legislature's Agri- "We arc here to open somc doors, same story from 10 people in Le.x- land. Under the new progrllnHhe
culturc Committee Friday they want prepare ourselves for tomorrow," ington on Thursday. They said if applicant must have a minimum
to be regulated by the state agricul- Schneckloth said. they are to be regulated, it shQuld be down payment of io percent of the
ture department and not the Game Getting the birds classified as live- by the state agriculture departm~nt. purchase price or appraised value of
and Parks Commission~ stock and rcgulated by the agricul- Karl Menzel ofBassett, a biggame the farm and FmHA loans 30 per-

The economic value of cattle agriculture, depend on the land Tcslimony at an interim study ture deparunent will allow the esti- specialist with the commission, said cent of·.tIj;e purchase price of the
which graze on ranches or are fed owners to protect and maintain the hearing held at the state Capitol matcd 300 ratite producers in Ne- the bill would regulate deer"aI!te- farm,o(the appraised value of the
roughage and grain harvested in the environment they depend upon. centered on a measure (LB770) that braska to develop a market for mcat, lopc, elk and wild turkeys. The rules farm, at 4 percent interest.
Niobrara Basin requires that Private property ownership remains would gl've game and parks author- h 'd R . . I d d' 0 Id co pe 'ts hid'., h' s e sa,. alItes are not mc u e m w u ver rml, 0 mg pen The new program also includes
production agrICulture has a Igh the backbone of the free enterprise ,"y to regula'e certal'n hoovcd ani'_. . ta' k:i r .. . . "thc,JcgislatlOn. SIzes, ggmg, mar ng; ,encmg re- "special operating" loans which
pnontalty m any review of environ- system in the United States and mals raised in captivity. Placing big game under game and quircments, pasture size and total will start a beginning
men and 'natural resource man- specifically in Nebraska, a state in Speakers told lawmakers they . . !. d'th' th parks control also stmed comment acreage restrlc IOns, an recapture farmer/rancher or expand a begin-
agement WI m ,e area which most all property still re- were concerned about regulation of John Poehlingof rural Fremont, or elimination of escapes.

This was a central point of a mains in private ownership. such exotic birds as the ostrich, emu, who raiscs elk, said Ncbraska farm- Wade Hainstock-of Kansas City, ning farm/ranch operation by fi-
presentation given last week by More than I.~ million h~ad of rhea, and cassowary. <MS can cash,in-on.some of the mar- Mo., said. several Nebraska elk nancing lives~QQ,.,.macltinery and
Nebraska Cattlemen Executive Vice cattle are located m the 12 Niobrara Lori Schneckloth ofSarpy County . d h len ... . operating capItal. Details of both
P 'd R L'II h ket for venison, now mamly im- pro uc.ers e ows arc m an agn- programs are aVaJ'lable through the

resl e~t oy I ~y at t e River Basin counties, or 21.6 per- said the flightless birds, known as I d food d fib
._Sy~poslum 0tl.t!I~~~~r?n~enta~,cent of all .the catl!tiHhe...statL-f.ati=•.ar~eoo-lh&fath;lageJdfld . J'.()[!~. froUl_~~_~~~.d. . -~~~~:~;~~,E~ufif an~\h}ufii .~~~nnty-oorcesLhro\lgIl~
'-·-:tl:·Na~:rrRe~urces or::'a~- Direct earnings .QUhese.cQunties e>tcntually can be raised as a source "But, I don't believe we can build be regulaw03ml-checked underffi(: e~ow no.th.e Picks feel about this

r:ara .Iver asm,. e In equals $134 million per year. Using of low cholesterol red meat They a successful alternative livestock agncultuN.1lepartment. .-- ~- h . T ?

Amsworth. !he economic base beef a multiplieF-e-ffeet-{}f~A;-thetotal arc now raised ·primariFy"fo{]jreco:- program undergam-e-andparlcs su- "Basically we're just like a cow- opport~mty to purc ase a arm.
cattle proVide largely creates the impact of, the cattle industry in ing purposes, oil, leather and feath- pervision," said Poehling, president calf operator," Hainstock said. TIm said they had looked at differ-
capItal to maJntam the land and these 12 counties exceeds $321 crs,shc.said. of the Exotic Wildlife-Foundation. Committee ChainnanSen. Tap-· en! w3¥S-tO-pllfchas~~en---

---stIpptJrt-the-nrral-an<turbarr1JO\JUla-·· million annually. This industry The president of the Central States He said there are 17 licensed elk Dierks of Ewing said Friday that he heard about FmHAs Beg~nmng
lion. P~ns fo~ land and re~ource use also contributes approximately Ostrich Association, John Sutton of breeders in Nebraska. testimony from both hearings will Farmer program, they fdt thiS was
~ust gIve thIS reality a high pnor- 23,000 jobs locally. It is clear that Wahoo. said a pair of breeding os- "Wc arc satisfying the breeder's be carefully considered before any an affordable opportumty to pur-
ItY'"LIlleyadded.. cattle are critical to the economic triches now sell for $12;000. But hc market now, but we want to get into action is taken on the bill. chase land. He saId they started out

The y~s of .cxpe~len~e from well being of this area. This WIth nothmg and worked for every-
those makmg therr hvmg m agn- importance runs deeper than in thing and have gaioed a lot of
culture In this Basin provi?es the many areas, as the 12 county area C I I I ground the past nine years. I don't
foundatlonforourob~rv~tlOnson along the Niobrara Basin has a att e on y c ass ·to trend up know what the future lias in store
the ec~momlcs of a~ncultural re- higher eattle-to-people ratio' than· .. .... ... . . .. for me or anyone else, but I hope
source use, and the Impact of that moslare'lS.Qf thesJate and nation. it's as good or better than it has

- use-on theiocatand-stalIl economy. . ·"When discussing land usc man- The Norfolk Livestock Market Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $62 been in the past.
These land owners have more agement, most agree that the Nio- had a run of 635 on Friday. Prices to $67.50 cwt. Tim and Kathy Pick have been
mfluence on the natural resources brara River Basin is in excellent were $1 to $2 higher on steers and Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs., operating a diversified crop and
than anyone in or outside the Nio- condition. Excellent stewardship is heifers, cows were steady to $1 $60 to $70 cwt. livestock operation in the rural
brara Basm..They also have the evident by its beauty and lower. Ewes: Good, $45 to $55; Hartington area. Their operation
most to lose If these resources are productivity. Many of the land Strictly choice fed steers were Medium, $30 to $40; Slaughter, presently consists of renting 630
degraded and the most to gain if owners are opposed to suggestions $69 to $71.50. Good and choice $20 to $30. acres of land, of which 41 acres are
they are properly managed," Lilley that elaborate plans are needed to fix steers were $68 to $69. Medium crops. They ·grow corn;-soybeans,
SaJd. ..... something that is not broken," Lil- and good steers -were $67 to $68. alfalfa and oats. The livestock
... Ihe-commUlUtieS Ill-the-Basin.·--1ey-said:·"More than any·thing, they Standard steers were "$57 to $64. Butcher hog head 'count at the operation consists of beef cattle and
d d I h y S' I h' red f $ lower on steers and heifers, cows N f Ik L' k M k
_eI!e~ great Y_gn Le:.econgmIF desire to pass these resources to trlCt y COlee .' hei ers were 69 or 0 Ivestoc ar et on swine. The family has 60 head of
mac~meof beef productIOn f?r therr their heirs in as good or better con- to $70.20. Good andch·oice-neifers an~b:~~ ~;r~~::y~teers, $67 to Monday totaled 670. Trend: butch- stock cows which are calved eaeh
v)ability. Many of the busmesses dition than when they were inhcr- were $68 to $69. Medium and good $69. Good to chQice heifers, $67 to ers were $1 lower, sows were aiso spring. They farrow 75 sows twice
in the area support the ag produc- ited." heifers were $67 to $68.· Standard $1 lower. a year. Tim started the foundation
tion requirements in the Basin,. Ac- The Nebraska Cattlemen's asso- heifers were $57 to $64.'Beef cows $69. Medium and good steers and U.S'. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs., of this operation back in 1984 with
. . . h h $45 $5 . . heifers, $66 to $67. Standard, $58 $4675 $4725 2' 3' 220tlvlt.les suc . as u.nting an.d ciation serves as the spokesman for were to I. Utility cows werc . to " S + S to the purchase of 20 cow/calf pairs

$45 $5 to $65. Good cows, $45 to $51. 260 lb $46 $46 75 2' 3' ('tounsm, not dIrectly mvolved m the state's beef cattle industry and to I. Canners and cutters s., to .. S + s and some gilts.
represents nearly 5,000' cattle were $40 to $46. Bologna bulls 260 to 280 Ibs., $45 to $46;-2's'"T"---====--==---
breeders, producers and feede~s, as werc $60 to~65. Dairy cattle on the Tuesday 3's280 to 300 Ibs., $42 to $45;

·'·St· k- ' d reed sal hid Norfolk Livesfuck Market had a run ··3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $38 '0 $42.well· as-50 county and local· cattle- oc er an., er e was e ,
men's· asSociations. on_ Thursday with a run of 1,449. of 20. Prices were steady on all Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $36.50

E'Uc.es_were.$Lto$3JoweI:,-_. .-fI<iS$s. ~5i--500-t0-65t}·'lbs:;-"$37'1O
Good and choice steer calves Top quality fresh and springing $38.60.

were $93 10'$105. Choice and heifers were' $900 to $1,200. Boars: $33.50'to $34.50.
prime lightweight calves were $100 Medium quality fresh and springing
to $120. Good I'ndchoice yearling. heiCers were $700 to $900. Com
steers were $81 to $.86. Choice and mon heifers and older cows were

.prime lightweight yearling steers $.5DO to -$-100:--30010 500 lb.
were $84 to $90. Good and choice heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
heifer calves were $87 to $95. 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $650.
Choice and prime lig~tWeight beef· Good baby, calves ~ crossbred
calves were $9510 $115. Good and calves, $1'75 to $225 and holstein
choice yearling heifers were $85 to calves, $125 to $175.
$87.

McCOOK, Neb. CAP) -- ·Three State Sen. Owen Elmer of
Holdrege-area farmers want the Indianola said the tax law's exemp
Nebraska Supreme Court to declare tions decrease the fairness of the
personal property tax exemptions law.

---- undera·I9871awunconwtiilional. "If thepersonaIproperty taXis--
The law, LB775, provides per- -. iHiminated,"Elmersaid, "it will have

sonal property tax exemptions for to be replaced some way. I person-
bigger businesses as an economic ally want to see services and food
development incentive. taxed."

In a lawsuit filed Oct. 6, the plain- Schrock said he would like. Ne-
tiffs say they want the exemptions braska to tax property the way neigh
eliminated because smaller busi- boring states do.
nesses and farmers end up paying In Colorado, Kansas, Iowa and
the taxes. . S·oTIth Oakota, farmers with

:~---.Ihe_Iaw:suiLwas.iiled.hy-formeL$~f-depreciabl<>-:-property,

stateSen. Ed Schrock of Elm Creek of which $70,000 remains to be de
and Lloyd Erickson and Roger D. preciated, have no personal prop
Olson, both of Holdrege. erty tax, while Nebraskans are taxed

The'rrren ·on. Tuesday lJresented--·$-I~442, according1c,-the-handour.
their case to the South Platte United People with $500,000 in real es-

. Chambers· of Commerce·and asked tate and $70,000 of undepreciated
for the group's support. property pay $8,192 in Nebraska,

Schrock said only two.counties in $4,950 in Iowa, $4,350 in South
the SPUCC·region-lrrtvecompanres---IYakota;·-$3;3001JlColorado and
that benefit from the exemption. . $2,750 in Kansas ..

A handout Schrock passed out Schrock's request that the SPUCC
listed the two entities as Phelps passaresolutionsupportingthelaw
County, which has $288,5 11 in com- suit wastablcd until the Nov. 9
puter equipment that qualifies; and meeting in Hayes. Center to allow

--mtamseounty,which has$255,010 Schrock time·tO prepare theresolu-
in business equipment. tion.

--,_.-

-1; Q' r:
HI.Energy 9 SO/~:~L~h~E::~~ of fe~d stora1e, arms~~~;~s.~.:;:;C~:W;yne .. ---a :,:,:,~::,~;:~,:::,,:~~=~"

saves labor and reauces mold growth with a single ~ .. .... WAYN~'O~~~~~i~4~ 687~:F· '~ess'~~s in collision repair.
applIcation at harvest tfme.- . . . .. ~ You can be oonfidenllhat our staff understands the latest repair

~rD'es the simples!J>r"ideas can hid h' 1 h' I• Imina e E! wor 0 covering and uncovering feed slored bri itall h tec no ogy an t e umque needs 0 your ve IC e.
inbunkers ng t ,toget er... As Gold CI<jss Professionals, we pledge to improve our know,

'Covers corn silage, haylage or high·moisture corn wilh an· ledge 01 the repair process to beller serve you as the customer.
edible sheilihat keeps air out and nutrition in. . _ ~__ '. _},_ . I-CAR, the Inle -Industry Conlerence on Auto Colljsion Re air is-'!.!lQ1-for- IOlit

···~~-..:stop-'ln--and'-lel"cuS"-tell--YOttabout-the'benefllS organization loated to excellenea through training.
of .HI·Energy 9 silage sealer'· The Farmers 'and Merchants State Bank ';~SKA

pays attentionto.your banking needs. ~~ Tom's Body-& PC!.int Shop, Inc.

c---~~"~lN.l~5'!!t~s~~~ Ph!n~~~5~2~S~1~T~O~~R~E~=11~a0:::~,:,:~a~~::r:i:;f:~~eb;e;Y:o;u;r:st~~o:n:g:;::::;;~M:E;MB:E~R;::;;tt~~~"'~'J~""~'O~~~"o~,,~o~i:"t~:,~~;,~,:,"~,~~.~::T~O:M~'D~~~s~~;~~e~~~?~i~~dG~Tec~R~~~~~·~~n~~ON~.~n~e~rs~~I-~_
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Insurance
MUfO"''''u.IJn,~,."<oCo",,,onfA"'com"""<oCom,,on,

A:llr:'::,~:~:~;:~nN::~;
o.po"~.'=;C~:;Z

WE THINK SO.

IF YOl!'Rlf'OV!'R 50, ISN'T
IT ABOUT TIME YOU GOT
A BREAK ON YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE...?

8tale Na\jO.IJflU.fl~.~J1c.)'.-,
-nZEasf2Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield. Agent
Office: 375-4888
Home:(after 5 pm) 375-1400

N
· .

ow there's another way
for you to celebrate turn

ing 50 -, by laking advantage '
of ALLIED Group's Wise Driver
program. \l's a smart way to

_ nejI-=-¥"",-",l<HffiUf~··

ance. If you're a licensed driver
over 50, you may qualify for up
to a 20% discount on your
ALLIED Group auto insurance
premium.

The Wise QriY.erdiscruIDtis
-just-one of the reasons we

recommend ALLIED Group auto
insurance to our customers.

Call us today and ask how
you can lower the cost of your
auto insurance; you'll get
answers you can trust.

Every government official or board that
handles public moneys, Bhoyld publisb at
regular lnteM/8.1s an accounting ollt show
ingwh~and bow each doUar is spent. We
h~ld ~~_to be 4I,.f\lndam.ental-princlpleto
de~ticgovernment

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: GLEN JOHNSTON, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/bIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of-which-is the-eollection-of-a.dQbt ~

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November. 1993,
or judgment may be r~ndered against you.

(PubLOct 19, 26, Nov. 2. 9)

PAMrDA

NEW LISTING

CUSTOMER NOTICE!

Deadline for all legal
notices tobe publishedby

The Wayne HemId
is as follows: noon Friday
for Tuesday's paper and

noon Wednesday for
Friday's paper.

One of the best for qual~y, cond~ion. and location. Over 1,400 square
foot, 3-bedroom ranch. w~h walk-out basement. large master bedroom,
plu5 l:1ath. Well designed kitchen.

-->--------~

iii' STOL'tENBERG
-..", PARTNERS

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: PHILLIP DE PRIEST aIkIa OAVE'DE

PRIEST, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/bIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on orbefore tITe 20lh-daY-o~vemb6r, 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct...l9, 26. Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: I.EE FOOTE. Del.ndant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dlbJa
Action CredilServices, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(P~bl. Oct 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: JEFF NEESE. Def.ndant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been-filed agafnstyou bV'Keith"A: Adaftls dibia
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You a.re required to ·answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ. Oct. 19.26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: STEPHANIE FUDGE. Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIa
Ac~on Credit services. Plaintiff. the object and
praY.etotWhld:llsJt'le.collection.of a dabL__

You are required to answer said' Petition
on or before the 20th day of Nov~rnber, 199;3,
or Judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ.Oct 19.26. Nov. 2. 9)

'the Wayne HemId, Tuesday, October 19,1~

Pub1. OCt. 12 19 26

t
e

.~().. 1~~~~.1L~riO'tia-.eS\ Lthe.act.:ofJlJltici.ngJ}robse~ing2..a
ftrrmal-anbouncemeht publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agen<;ies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information-to the public. syn: see NOTIFY '

't ...

29.74; Super S Motel. Clil'pler Iln·88rvlce. . (PU~I. Oct 19.26. Nov. 2. 9) Behmer. "" .0 .. lin. !lay•• nona.
~~------ --- ----- -+----_.-"------- ,- - --- - - --_.--- -~

PROCEEDINGS 304.16j 19rtl Snyder P.roductions,---5oltware·- --- WINSltJE-BOARCfoj:-EDUCATION Motion by Mann, second by Deck to hire
WAYNE- BOARD OF-EDUCATION -"and supPly, 493.13; Winside Public Schooi. PROCEEDINGS Tom Koch and John Thies as Assistant

October 12, 1993 1992·93 Carl Perkins Grant, 1.847.00. The Winside Board of Education met in its Wrestling Coaches for the 1993-94 season at
The regular monthly meeting_oLthe boai'd September Payroll. fiCA and Retirement. regular October meeting on Tuesday, October a combined salary of $1000,00. Ayes _

of education was held in room 209 at the high $293.528.15. Rule 33 Pay. FICA_and Retir&- 12, 1993."at8:oo P.M. Bargsladt, Jaeger, Deck. Behmer. Hoffman,
school on Tuesday, October 12, 1993 at 7:30 ment, $22,056.76. The mef:tting was called to order by Presi· and Mann. Nays - none.
P.M. Notice of the. meeting and place 01 TOTAL $40610283 dent Jaeger Motion by Hoffman. seconded by Behmer
agenda were published In The Wayn@~Herald DE'PREciA;:ioN~'AC'COUNT' Motion ~ad_~ br Hoff~an, s8CQ~d_~)' ~k_ to_ appro...e the t993~94 Special-Educalion--
OR Gctober 5,-1993.- --- --- ;-J,...:.«"""- CompTete compUter, technOlOgy equlpm-ent. to apprQV8 the mmutes to the September Plan· and Budge~. Ayes.- Jaeger, Deck,

The following memb~rs were present: $2.555.93; Dollar General. technology equip- Regular Meeting. Aves - Deck. Hoffman, Behmer. Hoffman. Mann, and Bargstadt. Nays
Marion Arneson, Will Davis, Sidney Hillier, ment, 120.00: Information Access Co., tech. .Mann, 8argstadt, and Jaeger. Nays - none. • none.
Kenneth LIska. Cap Peterson and Phyllis nology equipment, 2.335.25: Mac Warehouse. Behmer - AbSent. Mobion by Bargstadt. second by' Mann to
Spethman. technology equipment, 78.00;. Moss enter- Motion by Mann, seconded, b.y Bargstadt accept the WEA's proposal for distributing LB

BOARD ACT1QN: prlses.lnc., technology equipment, 2,006.53; to approve the claims totaling $137,931.37. 33 teacher HELP money. Ayes - Deck. NOTICE NOTICE 1
-- -----L..Approved-minutBs...and-bills_ - --~.- -NVIEN-Oorportation;-teehnology-equlpment;--Ayes"~-Behmef,-Hoffman,-Maml,...Ba[gsta.d[,-"-·-'Behmer,~Hoffman..Mann..8argstadt,-and---IN._THE£OUNI.'t-COUBLOE.WAYliE....~~_IN..T.HE."CQU.t:ITY.-C._Q_UBTOF WAYNE --.!

2. Held an audience with several athletic 802.85; Pamida, technology equipment. Jae~er, and peek. Nays· none. Jaeger. Nays- none. COUNTY, NEBRASKA. COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
booster members who reviewed the ne~ for 159.98; PaxtonlPatterson, technology equip- Activity ~und - Reimbursement, D~~ Motion by Behmer. seconded by Deck to TO: SCOTT MARTINSOO. Defendant. TO: LORllNElR, Defendant
a new weight room lacility and Stated that they ment, 2,395.00: Sil...er Burdett & Clnn. tech- ~elghtonlmlleage and expense. 248.8;4; ActN- purchase a new water softener system. Ayes _ Yo:u.are h~j,(eby notified that a Petition has You are hereby notified that a Petition has
have $10,000 available that could be used to- nology equipment, 318.37; UNC Music Tech- ltV Fund· ~elmbursement:conl. meetmg exp.. Behmer, Hoffman. Mann. Bargstadt,-Jaeger. been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dtbIa been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIa
ward the construction of a new weight room nolegy Press, technology equipment; 724.00. 76.50: Activity Fun~ • Relnbursef!leht, Tandy and Deck. Nays· none. . Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the object and Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the object and
lacility and thl;lt they would be committed to TOTAl,....•.•.•••••.••.•.•.......•••••••..•. $11.495.91 Le';lther Co) supph~s. 8.00: Acti~lty_ Fund - Motion by Deck. second by Hoffman to prayer of which is thecoll/3Clion of a debt. prayer of which is the collection-of a debt.
fU~d ihe total cost of just under $25.000 if SINKING FUND Rel~.bursement.- Rn .t:.~apley/supphes, 22.90; approve the Elementary "Honors" ~rogram for You are required to answer said Petition You ate required to "answer said Petition
necessary. Carhart luml:)er Co.• ~.S. Prin. & Secy. office, ~Ct1"'lty Fund - Relmbur~ement, Post ~f- grades K-6. Ayes· Holfm~n. Mann, Bargstadr, on or before the_20th day-of-Nove~ber, 1-993. on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,

3. The board agreed to- meet in special $444.42; ,Karr Tuckpolnting Co., ~a· , \ flce/s~amps. $8_.00; ActiVity Fund--· Ralm· Jaeger, Deck. and Behmer. Nays· none. or Judgment may be rendered ag3Jl'lstyo~~ __ .9rjudgmentmay:bs.1600er_8d_again&t-you-.------ -
session al4:oo P.M. on Wednesday, October somy/painting M.S., 10,436.00; Otte \ burs~ment. Nebr. Council .~Cf.?_~Ed., 40.00; __ Mo.tion_b-y._Marm,secol"ld-by-8ehmer"t~----- ---- --, -(Puijn)ct1~2"6-;-NOv.2, 9) (PUb!. Oct. 19,26. ~v.2,9)
20, 1-993 to review the weight room facility. C_onstc.uetioo-Co..,j.,t.5.-Prin,-&· Secy:-office~"---AGtl-vtty-Fund---;;-"""RelmbU"(sement~nsrae recognize the Winside Education Assoclation~8

- -- - - 4.-Suppofled-the-idea-ot-pursulng-arlE~W- 2.174.17; Sharp Construction, driveway B~k!money for postage, 50.00; Activlly Fund· offer to, negotiate. A)'es • Mann. Bargstadt,
Activities Conference as presented by Wayne elem., 4,141.45; NE Energy Oltice. energy Relm.bursement, NEN~S~~reg. fee, 9.00~ Jaeger, Deck, Behmer. and Hoffman. Nays-
Public Schools Athl.:ttlc Director Ronald loan. 3,124.25. _~_ _ _ __ Activity -Fund, -Reimbursement, Hampton none.
Came.s. _ _ __ __ __ - TOTAL~ - :.•••.•..:..~: ~ S20,320.26 !nnlsupt. expense, 56.00; .Activlty .Fund • Re· t-.1otion b9(Hoffman. seconded by Behmer

- -5;- NominatOli C3rto'-Peterson as a Region PAYROLL ACCOUNT Imb.u~sement, Randy Geier/mileage, 11.96; to adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays ~ none.
11 director in the Nebraska Association of Unemployment Insurance, unemployment, Actl.vlty Fund - Aelmburs~f!lent. Class. of _ -Llnda-Berg--
School Boards. 890.51, -. _9.711Ibf._mag.subs.-'1-5,97~-Acti ...lty·fund--~elm. - Socretary to the Board of Education

boa;d~5:: :::::~s~:: ::~sL::I' Doris Danlol(~U~lo~t~~ i:J~I~~lii~~~:~~:;~l~~~~ti~~ COUNCIL PROCEEDI~:U:I Q;t. 19)

ersG·Me~:....___ _ Reimbursement. Class of 97/libr. mag subs. City at Wayne
"Peace Education Foundation, guidance sup- ALLEN g~~~~E~N~~CATION 157.80; Activity Fund - Relmburaement. Paul September 28, 199~

~~~f~~r;~:::~~9-N~~~,~:~~~~ ~~~~;, The Allen Board of Education met in regu. ;~=~:~~~a~~9;b~~~~ie':~~~ ~.2~~~; The Wayne City Council met in regular ses-
84.68; Peterson's, guidance-supply, 70.91; lar session at the Allen Public School at 7:30 tivlty Fund _ Reimbursement, United Parcel :1~::~~~3cOe~·Mc~nu~~~te~~~~::~~9~~·iei;

~~~t~s~~~,o~~s~~:;':=~~~:a~~cit~~~e:; p.mR~~~~~;:0:r~1to1=~r by Chair. ;=:ilr~~~~,\21·~cio~~e;~n~a;:t:::;h~~~: Councllmembers Lindau. Fuelberth, O·Leary.
Bowes" postage meter _rentai. 148.50; Pratt man Dale Jackson, 80.53; ATT Credit Corp.• telephone lease, Slurm. Barclay, and Wieland: Anorney Pieper;
Audio Visual & Video, library equipment, Present: Dale Jackson. Debra Snyder, J~OZ;..Barb Kollath, Chapter Vexpens&-hotel, Administrator SaUtros; and Clerk McGuire.
83.41; Prentice Hall ~<;!lQ9L_Ol'@lQn,_text~ ..5tanJkAfee.,.l)iane-B1oom,Barry--Martinson. 104.86; Barb Kollath, mileage, 78.00; Bidall, Absent Mayor Carhart and Councilmember

-- -- -tmOKS-; Z-6"5":-72; -Ffamada Inn of Kearney, Absent: Myrna McGrath. bldg. supplies. 944.50; Business Management Prather.
Chapter I, 39.00; Riley's Cafe & Pub, admin·. Also Present: Superinte~dent John Serv.lnc., data processing,65.38; Carhart Lbr Minutes of the meeting 01 September 14,
expense, 34.40; Ron's Radio, bleacher ex- Werner. Glenn Kumm. Connie Roberts. Co., supplies, 5.38;-Car-har:t--Lbr-Co.• b1dg.--r&- 1993. were approved.
pense, 28.~:_~;_~~gg't...B.e.wmmendatlofls,- _Richa~d Lacy, Carol-Chase. . pair supplies, ~5.87; Carolina Biological Sup- The lollowlng claims were approved:
guidance- supply, 19.75; School Specialties Minutes of September 13. 1993 Meebng ply, inst supplies-HS. 12.35; Clarus Music Ltd.. PAYROLL: 27562.04
Co., teaching supply. 14.22; School Specialty read ~nd appro~ed. music books, 62.92~Colonlal Research. sup- VARIOUS FUNDS: American Electric; Su,
Supply. teaching supplies, 5.25; S.D. 17 Activ· Diplomas dIS~USSed. Supt. John Wer~er plies, 292.70: Comp Ed. supplies-Chapter \, 12.67; Ameritas Life Ins Corp, In. 815.13; A T
ity Fund. Chapter lIRA coriference, 224.56; reported that letters were sent concerning 68.25; Contemporary Drama Service. library & T, Se. 88.53; Complete Computer. Su,
S.D. 17 Activi.1Y Fund, band equipment, 452.55; diploma school name change to members of books-HS, 53.66; Cornhusker International, 3878.95; Credit Bureau, Se. 129.59; Daubert
S.D. 17 Activity Fund. teaching supplies, 45JXl; classes 01 1992 and 1993 10 last known ad· bus repair, 16.74; Critical Thinking Press. sup- & Butler, Fe. 154.00; DGR. Se. 302.00; Dunrite,
S.D. 17 Activity Fund. SPED CEAN dress. plies· reading. 71.34; Culligan, softener re- Su, 31.20; Dutton-lainson, Su, 121.55: Elec-
conference. 35.00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, NE October bills read and reviewed. Blohm pair, 46.55; Curriculum Innovations Group. tric Fixture, Su, 414.25; GE Supply. Su, 78.11;
Neb Academy Educ Leadership, 70.00; S.D. mo...ed to pay bills. Snyder seconded. Carried suppfies - home ec., 278.25: DavId l. Inter.State Auto, Su, 143.74: Kayton Electric.
17 Activity Fund, boardmanship workshdp, 5-0. Thurstensen. Sept. mileage, 33.28; Didax Ed- Se, 8419.50; KI,wanis Club, Fe, 66.00; Kriz-
140.00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, mock trial entry Capitol American, 49.40; Ne. School Retire- ucational Resources, supplies· Chapter I.
fee, 50.00: SiI"'er Burdett & Ginn, elem. ment Sys .• 9.94~.70; State of Nebraska. 23.30; Don leighton, national trip exp., 522.00; Davis. Su, 1573.95:-Wiltiam Mellor, Re. 222.00;
science lab, 33,.27; Silver Burdett & Ginn, 1,638.89; Govermng. 39.95; Gary Anderson, Dudleys, dry cleaning I nurse room blank. Mid Continent Leasing, Se, 312.50; Midwest
teaching supply. 6.61; South-Western 30.00; American ~amily Insurance, 106.86; 6.50; Dudley~, b<¥1~ uniform cleaning, 3.10; R.epair, Su, 259.10; Midwestern-Paper,-Su;
PUblishing, textboo~s, 130.65; Stephenson . AT&T. ~5.25; Amencan_Gear Company, 68.03; ESU #1. workshop I Hypse & Baier. 50.00; 69.58; Nat'l Business Fumilure, SU.595.95; NE
School Supply, teaching supply, 9.95; Allen Oil Company. 691.95: Anderson Lumber. ESU #1, laminating. 68.89; ESU #1, principals Liquor Control Comm, Su, 10.50; NPPD. Se,
Sundance PublisjJers. teaching ,supply, 334.07: Blue Crossl; 4,598.52;. Blue Cr~ss, workshop, 30.00; Facts On File. library books. 158309.17; NE State Recycling Assoc, Fe,
231.00; United Learning, videotape, 94.45; 249.57: Baker's Play" 19.50:'Capltol American. HS. 113.00; Farmers Coop, bus fuel,.1.263.62: 2oo.oo;J·~~SQ_nMarketing, SU,219.58; NENebr NOTICE
Valcom' Business Center, Apple power mouse. 49.40; CC?mplete Computer Systems,. Inc., Fol1ett-Ubraiy-"Bb-ok Co.• library books. HS, Ins Agency. In, 22478.00; Olds. Pieper & IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
81.00;-VaIcOm-Suslness Ceriler, sohware 170.00; E:S.U. #1.. 176.24; Ekberg Auto Parts. 13.60; Hartington Gravel Inc., small rock. ConnoUy. Se. 950.00; Pitney Bowes, Se, COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
support· HS prin~ office. 9.95; Valley Litho 13.28; Elhs ElectrIC. 10,415.86;.Farf!1ers Coop 274.79; J.B. Gessford, Attny, legal fees, 62.00; 14850. Presto-X, Se,J:'Z.0Q,_0uiU.-.S1,I,,120.9Q;.----=-- ro.~6VIf+-WEIR;'f)eferrdant-~ ~ -----
Supply; photo equipment, 179.37; Video Elevator Co., 967.80; Franklin ,Llf~'~~~·~i..-_~JEsco...suppl~JESOO;mercory1a"mp ----"*R9Irable-,-S~123~95; Keith R Reed. Re~ You are hereby notified that a Petition has

~~i~J.nc.".sd6PCQ-softwar~J.,;OO-;,.\JWR-~· ....}GenQr.af..~F~nd.-,~354-2lt:=Gt1ard1llff1ns[]ra:nte & bulbs. 87.14; JESCO, lights on football field. 200.50; leQnard L Schwanke. Re, 159.50: been filed against you by Keith A Adams dtbIa
Scientific Inc.• science supply, 18.24; Water Co., 1~5 ..36; Hillyard Floor Care, 597:,!S~t1q.!J:_ 68.44; JESCO, bldg. supplies· Elem. & HS. SCT. Se, E}25.00; Stadium Sporting'Goods, Su, Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and
Tech Inc., boiler treatment. 225.92; World ton Mlffhn Co.• 9.47; .105 FinancIal Serv., 184.82: JESCO, mercury lamp & bulbs, 87.14; 444.85;T & C Electronics. Su, 14.90; UNL. Fe, prayer of which is the collection of a debt.
Almanac Education. te~~h~~l:Lsup~y_!.J~JK3.:... _475.QO.!..J.!!.~...n t;k't:LLi!e,.iO~l-')U; !'(enne~ .1, JESCO, bldg. supplies - Elem..& ~~. 2~. :.3~;~.1Q5.JMt_Herman Wac.ker:o: Re,222J)O; Wayne You -are required to answ~~ l:!aJ4 Petition

---WOrt<t:-Almanac- -e-dUcafion,-liorafY books, lahr.s, 1s..oS2..00.11nweld-{llncoln--Weldlngl. - - JESCO. -c-fedlt. , 17:()l).: Jiffy Jatntdrlal Supply, City Schools Re 369930. WAPA Se on or before ·the 20th day oTNovember, 1993,
106~07: A_B. Dick P-roducts Co., repair copier. ~~~t:;~~~~~~~,p:r~~~~:~:~~; ~~~~ supplies, 250.52; J~m Win~. mowing: 32S.00; 14069.08; We;tern pape~~~icai or judgment mav be rendered against yOll "

141.50, Access Elevator Inc., P.C. board ~.S. PowJi(JJU.9.a4;....Ne.-SChooj...Retirement-sy~ __~e Vadas D...fi.l~plies.,-3O.S8,JohFt-~enses. Re. 668.30; City of Wayne, Pa. _ (Pub!. Oct. 19.26, No.... 2. 9)

- :~~ ~h1Ij~~~;~~=-~~~'%;~~~~~~~.14: SCh0611ip9clalty_Suppl¥. '1--,294-.00~ -~{~~:P~i~~;9~1x~.; ~PC:P~M~~~:-- 27562.~4; FlexComp Benefit ~ccounl. ~e, NOTICE
-musiC,-31r9.20; AT&T~ telephone. 458.40: S~Uflty Nafl Bank, ~6,80~.33; Servall Towel Iis.'crediton sheet music, 16.QO-;JW Pepparol 1132.47. GLC. Inc, Se, 17796..20, ICMA Retlr&- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
BA.P. Direct. message books, 86.94; Barb & Lmen, 16.10; So. SIOUX City Comm. Schools. Minneapolis, sheet music, 52.70; Kaplan ment Tr~st. Re, 1012.94. L.P..~Ili. Fe. COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Bailey, SPED field trip, 8.24: Capitol 2,791.25; State of Nebraska, 1,925.51; True Schooi Supply Corp., inst. equipment _Elem., 131~.36, NE Assoc of County OffiCials,. Fe, TO: ROBERT LONGFITT, Defendant.
PUblications Inc., grant catalog, 200.00; Valu~ H.ome Center: 23.00; U S West Com-. 685.40; KN Energy, fuel. 271.44; KN Energy, 65.00. NE Dept of Revenue,.Tx. 1?70.12, N~ You are hereby notified that a Petition has
Carhart Lumber Company. shop equipment, mumcatlons, 287.01. ~lIIage of AII.en. 207.50. fuel. shop, 32.18; KN Energy, fuel, 271.44; KN O?Pt.Of Revenue. ~x,98n.16 •.NE LIbrary Com been filed against you by Keith A., Adams dlbJa
249.60; Carhart Lumber Company, teaching Wayn~_Herald, 48.92. W W Grwnger, Inc.. Energy, fuel. shop, 35.67; Koplin Auto Supply, miSSIon. Fe, 25.00. NE MosqUito & Vector Con· Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and
supply, 645.92; Carhart Lumber Company, -239.00, Cornhuske~ Infl Trucks, 68.~; Class- T&I supplies, 46.55; libraries Unlimiled, library trol, Fe. 50.00; Omaha Slings, Inc. Su, 79.99; prayer of which is the collection of a debt.
equip.• maintenance & repait;152.51; Cellular room Co.mputer Co.• 2.73~ .30. Samuel books ~ Elem. & HS, 30.24; Uncoln Medical Ed. P()stmaster, Su, 127.60; ServaU, Se, 122.58; You ~~.L9B..4.i&~tQ..ans.weLsaidJ!etiticm-
One telephone 25.42· Childrens Press French, Inc., 12.00: R W Rice C.ompany. Foundation selP team lraining._(2_party)__ Stala National-Bank,Tx, 905-2;30;-US West on Or before the 20th day of November, 1993.
Iib~ books, 23~.18~Ci~ olWa')me.-Utilities·..------- 1,289...:..oosi,T~~ ~u.~~~O~,2..5~ B;"kOL So~ -- - 506:00; "M:cMilll8n1-McG;aw-Hill, Chapter I'. Communications, Se. 14.17; Utility Customers, or judgment may be rendered against you:
3;690.98: -cNSSP~registration, 65.00; Dalton ~~~;ia €Ubll~~ti~n~or~~ 2~5~;' ~1~.7~:, math, 40S.48; Marina Inn, travel expen~e. Re, 568.75: Word Wor~s, Se, 280.40; la~ (Pub1. Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)
Band Instrument Repair, Instrument re~air, 44.99; Computerland, 328.00: Cedar City Ex- 52.00; Midwest Tech. Prod. and Serv.• supplies Safety Supply, .Su, 34.90. LMN, F~, 1077.00,
483.70: DavId Lutt, Ch~pter I In-service,. tension Office. 14.00; Childrens P~ess,41.90; • T&I, 80.66; Mothers Against. Drunk DrIVln.g, Otte Construction. Se, 38590.00, Pryor Re-
101.40, DavId Lutt, admln. expense, 56:56, ETR AssocIates, 67.85; Laurel Ready-MIX. library & textbooks - HS, ~9.4O. Munson.S~.I~s, sources. Fe, 195.00
Olers Supply, teaching supply. 39.29; Diers 10500' Ne Career Inl System 57500. Lan- books, 205.15: Music Alive, vocal musIc sup- APPROVED:
Supply, ~quip, supplies,. maint. & repair. gen~cheldt ·Publ., Inc.• '411.82; Cha~lIe: Inc., . piles, 195.00; NE ~unc School Adm.• SChool Two Special Designated liquor Permits for
119.5~i-Olers S~pply, tea~lng supply, 130.43; 293.96; Stan McAfee. 65.93; Guarantee Oil law .updated/~. leighton. 8~.OO; Nedrows, 1,0/09/93 and 11/:20/~3 for the Black Knight.
Du~chs Plumbing,. plumbing, 32.50; Eakes Co., Inc., 178.85; Sioux Business Products. plumbing, 83.00; NRSI, spe.clal ed. Level.", Ord. 93-11 adopting and incorporating by
Office Products, diskettes, 19.00; Eastern 275.00; Pacific City, 43.00: Mr'. Thomas 32.3S; Oberles Market, supplies. 24.70; Orki~, reference Comprehensive Zoning Regulations. -
Nebra~ka Telephone Co., teleph~ne, 62.26; Wilmes, 30.00; AT&T, 38.48; Stamped Enve- pe~t con~rol. 31.00; Pleasant Com~y Pubh· Ord. 93-12 adopting and incorporating by
Educa~onal Resources, AV matenals, 61.95; tope Unit, 160.00; Mrs. Sandra Chase, 11.11; cations. library books - Elem., 14.62. R C Boo~ reference Subdivision Regulations.

. :g~~I~~~C:::~~r:~~~~::~I~~t~r:~: Mrs. Joy Bock, 32.00: Mrs .. Joy Smith, 32.00; ~~~~~~s~~bl::~nes ~c~~~:e~~e~~i~~: . O~d. Nos. 93-13, 93·14. 93-15, and 93·16
74.95; ESU #1, supt. conference, 40.00; ESU .Barry .Martinson, 1,200.00, C~leste Torczon, 48.47; S&S Lumber Co., supplies, 109.39; S&S dIrecting the sale 01 vacated portions of East
#1, writing workshop. 125.00; Gamble Music ~~.:~~r5~~~ ~~~~~ ~1100s3T;:~:ntucky lumber Co .• vinyl doOJ, bottoms. 11.37; 13th Street between Schreiner Drive and Wal-
Co., t~achlng supply, ·1Q5-.25; Gopher. TOTA!. 'SILLS y, $13354750 Sarg.:tnt·Welch, Inst. supplies· HS, 54.75; nut Street.
teaChing supply, 4.34; Gym Closet. teac~jng Teacher re "~;t~";~~;;~;d' from' Con~ie Schmades Inc.• bus ~epairs, 1.?91.96; School . ~~s. 93-42 adopting ~nhanced 911 and au·
supplies, 451.88: H~lkes A~tomotive Service, Roberts and Richard Lacy. Specialty Supply, InSt. eq~lpment elem., th.orlzl~g surcharge and Interlocal agreement
repair ~ quarterly Inspection, 364.97: J.A. School Progress. -report presented by 121.87; Servall Towel and LInen, mop~ and WIth Dixon County.

_ece.ston.----Sp.ED-~ol, 222...38.;...... Glenni<-umm. lQW_Q~, 330,~~ck-Vaugtm Co.• 11!!r-,~IY Council waiVed_any conflict of interest thaL
Sexauer, cooler repair 'parts, 63.17: Joan Post Prom. discussed. Students have ap- ~okS, 418.33; Tandy Leather Co., shop sup- may exist on behalf of Olds, Pieper, and

l
Hansen. Chapt.r I in·••"'ce. 45.36; J.s. l.allB. proach.d Sup!. W.rn.r .bout haVing PO.I pll.S, 33.32; Th. Band Mans Company. sup- Connolly. Attorn.ys. r.pr.s.nling both the The 2-Drawer Oak File Cabinet featured
Co., teaching SUPPly., 43.10;Jucty Koemg., I~A Prom at the Hilton In Sioux City. No plans have pIles. 67.70, The Ban.d. M.ans Compa.ny, wh.lle County an.d City. on the agreement for the u.s.

, me.tlng. 26.06; Ka!.Hans.n. SPED fi.ld trIp. been mad. and will bedlsaJssed lat.r. grov.s, 15.80; The H.alth Connection. drU9 ofthelransl.r.latlon. .on page ·22 of this week's Sale Circular Is
8.24; Kearney VISitors Bureau, PIC conf~r· ,~ No further business, meeting adjoumed'at free/posters:. ~5.1~; T~e 9IlY.~! ~ress Inc., h· Res. -93-43-approving an agree-menCwrth d I
enc•• 120.00; Koplin Auto Supply, supplies 8:30P.M.by.ChalrmanJllCkson~. .... ." ·brary books· HS.16.85. Trl·Slal. Band In· Wayn.County torus. olth. City Transl.r Sta· Incorrectly sale price . Due to pr n..,ter er-

:--~~ch!fnP:~~-::.·,~9.~~;·~~~C~i\~SI~:.:r·.. Myrne McGroth, Secrotory ~~u~:~;~~~'~~~:;;'~~~~~'~~~p~~~~;.~:~~: tion. " ror, the sale pric;e is shown at $19.99. The
-.. ment. repair parts grounds equip.• 16.50; Lori by Corol Cho.e Valcom, comput.r r.pair. 114.00: Valcom. R.s. 93·44 approvln9 speclal.n9 lneer .nd correc e...._.:,"" :,s.c"29.99,··Please -accepr

Barent, IRA conference, 19.03: M&H Apco, - (Pub!. Oct. 19) printer • -connectors • compo rep., 376.80; approvIng cost estimate an~d~pi~an!:,s~a,!,n~d .'!Is"ec~I~.-..j"~~!.!.:~"'-"''' ~ ..
9asolin•• 7.00: Midw••t.rn P.per Company. . NGTIGE _ VjklngOfflce.Produets..olfice·.upplip.;-24"o~tlOI\!!~nnortfi.asllrunk lin. sew.r and lilt our· sincere apology fo .. any Inconvenience

- C~,£p~~~~~:~~~p1~~~~~.~;~5.i;~:'~~~ ~ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ~:~;:.~~i~~~c:';"~~i~,;~~r.I~~s2~1~·~: stal~~~ 93.45 accepting 1992.93 proj.ct for caused our valued customer by this error.
Machln"e &, Welding Shop, indo arts equip. & COUNTY, NEBRASKA. lage ~f Winside. electricity / shop. 28.90; Vil- construction of electric distribution system Im- Thank You,
repair, 171.45; NCSA, dues· principal, 20.00;' TO: GALE RODGERS Defendant. lage of Winside, electricity T&I. 71.25; Village provemenlS.
NCSA, ~choot law u~ate, 80.00; NEA Profes- You are hereby notified that a Petition has of Winside, electricltx & trash collect~on. .Jack Tornrdle's request to remove the tree
sionalll~rary, !Gachlng supply, 18.45; Office ~ci~me~~tal:r~r:s~~~~~~ff~th~d~:Cf~~. 935.30.~Volgh~ Locksmith,' keys, 6.25; VOight next to his building located on 2nd Ave. In the
Co"-~ectiOn, gUl~ance & office supplies, 9.65; prayer 01 which is the cgllecDon of a debt. I Locksmith, knob an~ key.J, .92..00; Walmart CerHraJ BUSiness District, to replant a suitable
Office Co~~ec~lo~, ton~r «;8rt~dg~, .10~.25; You are required to answer said Petition ,Store~ Inc·trT&1 sUPP~les, 9.94; ~a1mart Stores tree recommended by Steve Rasmussen. and
?'fl<::e Connection, office supph.es, ~.S9, Pac on Qr before the 20th day of November, 1993, Inc., drug eelsup~hes, 37.43, ~rnemu~de to cover the cost of the repair. replacement.
tf Save, scIence lab, 7.~_~; Pa~_S.!"_81~t,J~A or-judgment may be rendered against you. Ins.--Agency, busl~ess protection pOlicy, and removal of sIdewalk assoc:iated with the

-~ ~f~:~~~~~~~S9~1~~~~eG~,p~~~, ' (Pub!. Oct. i9, 26, Nov. 2. 9) ~~:~ok~n~~~~:_~ _I~~~~~~d~sinos~ tree proJ~ts. ,
14.44; Pilger Sand & Gravel, gravel at bus lot,. Agency, bal. workers comp 8192.8193, 467.00: Meeting adjourned at 8:26 P.M.
100.28; Pioneer Randustrial, track crack tiller: NOTICE 0 Warnemunde Ins. Agency, ins. on Dodge THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
173.85; Rourke Publishing Group, library IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Ram, 88.00; Watnemunde Ins. Agency, busi- By: Mayor
books., 155.40; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, science ~rgv~~~I~~, Defendant. ness protectIon policy, 3,301.00; Watnemunde ATIEST:

~t?p~~~~:~7S:~~~~:~~:C;:: t~:a: You are-hereby notified that a Petition has ~~rn~~~nd~ :~:: ~~e~~g:us~~~s ~~~:: City Clerk (Publ. Oct. 19)

Ingsupply,70.01;S.p.17ActivityFund,NASB ~~:I~~~t~~;X~~-~~~~~ff~th:~~:cr~~ tion policy, 4,858.00; Warnemunde .IM. NOTICE

k~~~eF~~~~::~~i~::~°ds~·s~ti. prayer of which Is the collection ofa debt. ~~~r::i~~.sA~~n~~g~si= :r~t~~~:a;r IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

17 Activity Fund, SPED CCSD conference. ono~C:f:':~:;'~~:ya~r~~~~~~~ti:; icy,. 1,060.UO; Wayne Herald. proceedinqs, COl{~~~~~.Defendanl
,67.00; S.D. 1~ Actlvlty Fund, ~raeducator or judgment may be rendered against you. 65.65; ~kIy Reader Corp., Weekly Aead~rs, You are hereby notified that a Petition has
training, 59.00. Spann_Auto Machine. SPED (P bl Oct 9 26 N 668.88, estern Paper and Supply, supplies been filed against you by Keith A Adams dtb!a
van ma1n~enance, 2.66;. Spann Auto Mach.ine. u. 1" 0 .... 2.9) 91.09; West~n Typ and Office Supply, cop,ler' Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and
van maintenance, 5.32; Spann Auto Machine, TICE MEETING leaseS/supplies, 561.20; Western Typ and Of· prayer of which Is the collecnon 01 a debt
shop IUp~ equpmen, ., hman C IW NO ~!_ fiee Supply. office supplies, 59.45: Wilcox and You are reqUired to answer swd P~tition
Plu~tJlOO,·SPEOplumbing, 114.62; Tami L. IlyO ayne,Nebuuuw.. -------~Iett textandwork:books_HS. 7355'WlIcox •

~
lker, IRA'Conference, 29.86; l11gner's Ben Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of and Follen. textbooks _HS. 218.58;Wi~ on or ~for!..!he 20th day of November, 1993,

F kiln, keys, 5.67; Tom's Music House, In· the Maypr and Council of the ~ity of Wayne. State Bank, fax. 4.00; Wlnsldf;'t State Bank, fax. or judgmentm~~~~8~~: 2
trument repair. 237.99; Total PeVole~m, Inc.. Nebraska will be held at 7:30 0 ClOCk p.m. on 4.00; Woodwlnd,& The Brasswlnd. credit _"'0- ( !.b. ... ,9)

gasoline, 24.50: Trio Travel. Dr. Jensen grant OCtober 26, 1993 at the r8t!ular '!leetlng place ~ music, .1-1:f.zs.~~Woodwlnd-&-'fhe-Braas__ NOTICE
,writingwkahp, 297.00; U;S. West Communlca.- of the Council, which meeting WIll be. open to wind, inst. music equipment. 343.62; World IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
tlons, telephone, 563.66; Valcom BU,siness the public. An agenda for such meeting. kept, Almanac Education, library books _ Elem.. & COUNTY, IN THE MATTER OF THE RESID-
CentG!, pow~r ~ouse, _81.00: Wayne Auto contlnu.ously current Is available for public HS, 115.55; World Book, Inc.• library books· UARY TRUST ESTABLISHED BY THE LAST

'Parts, teachIng supply; 15321: Wayne Her- In.spection at the office of the City Clerk at the Elem.r"'199.00; WOS Fund Accounting Inc.. Will,. AND TESTAME~ OF CHARLES H
ald/Mornln9 Shopper. 1e9als and cal.ndar City Hall. soltwar. Ie.... 150.00; Wrestlln9 U.S.A. Mag. MIILLE. Deceased. r- .
page. 486.98; Wayne Co. Public Power Dist., Betty McGulre~' City Clerk azine, SUbscription, 27.00; Tr~nsfer to Hot Case No. PR93-44 ..
utility - Carroll, 80.07; Wendy Hansen, SPED (PUb!. OCt. 19) Lunch Program. 10,000.00; Payroll Fund. Rule Notice is hereby given· that a Pelition to
field trip. 8.67; Wes Glenn communications, 33 H.E.L.P. ;payment, 7,351.73; Payroll, terminate Trust, make distribution, and dis"
film rentals, 10.00; Word Works, SPED ,ship- NOTICE 91,695.10; RadIo Shack,- 242.98; Culligan, charge Trustee has been filed and is set lor
ping - access elevator, 7.!3: Wbr~ WOP'ks, IN THE COUNTY.COURT OF WAYNE 29.60i ceUularOne. 88.05. . h~_~i!}9 ktJ!1~ Q9urt Court.of Wayne Cbunty,
shipping ~ Knight f.Qundatlon, 18.30; Zach Oil COUm:. NEBRASKA.~. ~ TOTAL ••••••.ou.u~_.......--......"$-t-3T;9tt3~-- -Nebraska. located in Wayne, Nebraska on

~c---rl~~~~~~~e.repaIF,6-1~ed TO. MIGHr.a--Li;"D£'Il1NK"'~ Motlon by Holtman. 88COn<j by Behm.r to November 4.1993. at or aft.r 1:00 P.M.
Weber, AII·State music audltlons,116.84; Defendant . participate In 11 man football beginning with Evelyn L McDermott
Em9rlOn-Hubbard Public School, 1992·03 L You are hereby nOtified that a Petition has the -school year 1995~96. Ayes - Hoffman. . Trustee
Cerf Perkfns Grant. 2.259.00; ESU·'I1"'SPED belln filed 89e1nst you by K.lth A. Adams\libla Mann. Bar9stadt. Jaeger. Deck and B.hm.r Duano W. Schroed.r
contract:.~. 28;405.0..1: NE Career Infor- Action Credit Sen(ices, Plaintiff, the obJect:an~_<- NaYs - none. . ' . Attorney for the Trustee
matlon Systems, gUI~~C8 supply,.765.00; Pr8.yer of which is:the collac,don of ~ c1ebt. . "- Motion by Bargstadt, second by Mann to 110 West 2nd Sireet ""-
Pender Public SChools. 1992..93 ~·Perklns \ You are requjred to answer sall:t Pentlon approve the appointment of Randy Geier as Wayn,. •. Nebraska 68787
Grant.1,7S7.00; RIIey'.,Cale & Pub. SPED In- on", before the 20thJfay of NovetTi.ber. 1993;.. Head Bask.tball Coi,ch for the 1993-94 sea· (402) 375-2080

I emnce --. or judgment may be rendered against you. soo. A es • Mann, Bar stadt Ja

l',
I
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marketplace.. Vmlir1rit-pl",'\.bn-

:area wh~re.·s().methi-ng:-Jlh()ffer-ed;~s.aJ-!t4;--lld>lac~.e.TIr:h:~DQQli_(QJ:.J2~1=--_~~_.~-~_~~---'--_.~
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5.wherejobseekers look for work. syn see SUCCES~

--
IIELP W.\NTED

NEBRASKA

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.

1200 N. Ce_ntennlal-'Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

No experience required

DIRECTOR OF
HUMAN RESOURCES

HELP WANTED

Dr. Burrows homeo-phory?: 375-2605
Dr. Wessel's home phone: 375-364J

Have a good doy~

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

WAYNE STATE COl.l.EGE

,IBP's PORK DIVISION
Madison, Nebraska
"A Cut Above The Rest"

IBP, INC. the world's lorgest processor of fresh
meat is currently accepting applications at the
pork processing focilily in Madison', Nebraska.
The ... sfOrling . rate is .$6.50 per. hou-,-_wilh

---scheduled---salory progres,ion & 'odditianol
grade pay as you become skilled at your work.

- In addifian to lang Term Job Stabilily & coreer
growth we offer a generous benefit package
that includes: '.

Overtime pay Pciid Holidays
Paid vocations • Insurance benefits For

you &. your fomily.

If you're interested in joining the industry
leoder, apply in person to the Personnel Office
at IBP in Modisan or coli 402-454-3361 for
more information '

Wnync State College, a growing 4-ycar rllt~.'~tf';nstl1Ulioil 01
approxil11uldy 4,000 students Igcalcd III a progl';~qve CllllllJlUlllty in
Northeast Nehraska, seeks a Director ofJ{uman Resources. wlw shall
be responsibk for coordinating a cOlllprehensive progr;11ll of human
resources servicc.~ for all p..:rsolllld. including n:cruillllclIt. hiring.
classiflcation, compcilsation. belle~-Its administration. -slafr rclllll()n~.

and staff training and development

TJicrositiOlliSil\iajJ:lllrZ:lliuil...:diillay~~orn'pditi\'...:sibiy '-\lid eXL·dJcnl
bCll¢fil':;. Nominatiolls and appli'::ltiolls will h...: accepkd until the
position is lilled_ Send lettcr of appli.:ation, resllrn...: and refcrence::, to
I-Iuman Resour..:cs Search, OJlice or Administmtion and Fimllli..:t:.
Wayne Statl: College. W:lYI1¢. Nebralika Gl-:787_ Wayne St.ll<.: Colkge
is an AAlEEO employer. Qualified WOlllCIl. minorilieli and indlvldu:1ls
with disahiliti';;li arc enc\)lJraged to apply

Qualifications of the sllccessful camJidak will im:lude a !J;I":L'alaureale
degree (master's pr'eferred) in busincss or puhli..: adlllilllstLllioll.
human resourccs or ~oscl) rd,lkd JhJd:' ,ll least three years ,il"
progr~ssively responsibh: expcrierH':": In human r.::--ources
adminis.lralion, prelerably in higb..:r .:dlll..:ntipr'l; current knowkdge 01

- --generaLpt_incipl~!wfbumallresourccsadm-lnilitrHtion·mldt)fgovernment

regulations: 'experience with automated d:lta pro..:essing and
recordkecping:-andcolllmillllent 10 allinnatfv.; adilll}/e'lual employment
0pp0l111nity principlcs. Initiatiw. mature jl!dgcnlellt. rt:lSOllfl..:cl"ulll':SS,
con{ldentiality and strong interpersonal and C(lllllllUnicallon ::.I...ills
required.

TO ADVERT-ISECL!\SSI-FIEDS
CALL TOLL FREE
1·800·672·3418

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac
cepting applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur
Ing facility, with excellent benefits. Assembly posi
tions start at $6.75 per hour With regular wage In
creases' to follow. Benefits Include medical, a no
deductible dental program, pension plan, vacation,
hOlidays, attendance bonus, credit union, and
much more. Interested Individuals m;ly apply at el
ther_. the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service
Office .In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

.®

NOTICE OF PRACTICE CHANGE
DR. S. WESSEL AND BURROWS D.D.S.

By: Dr. Wessel -------~-
As of Oct 12, 1993, Dr. DeNaeyer left our practice of dentistry at 115 West Third St. in

Wayne, NE. He !las established his own practice here in Wayne. I will be working some extra
hours oli Saturdays for a while to open up some areas in our schedule. Dr. Burrows and I will
continue to take ,are of your emergencies and both of us welcome new patients,
• Those of you who know me know that I have long advocated quality dental care delivered

with as much comfort ~s possible, We believe in immediate treatment of pain but hope to
prevenHhat painbytimely-thorou9tl.!)(a!'linations anQPJ"e..\f!!ntive Cilre, We believe you carL
-prevent pain, tooth loss, and the expense of complicated dentistry with good preventi_v.:.e-l

l
-

procedures. - - -- --- -----~--

Dr. Burrows has adopted those principles and has pledged to help you in aoy way he -can.
He an~ wife Traci like Wayne and want to work to make it prosper.-

We thank- you for your 30 years of loyalty to our office. We also thank you for your pa
tience, understilndiflg, ilnd help through these changes. We wish Dr. DeNaeyer well in his
new. practice. We do hope to recruit another dentist who shares our practice philo~ophy, it)
the future. But for now;please give usa call at the office, or on the weekend, please call Dr. "
Burrows or me.

PROFESSIONALS ONLY. National
LoogDi~tance marketing company
expanding this week. Mass" appeal. and
solid growth with five free hours of long
distance service. Great earnings
potential_ For info, call Sally at 256-3356
for local interview info. 0616

,"

WAYNE-PUBLIC SCHOOL
is.seeking a Custodian Level II
-=, toslaiflDunedialely.

This is a government funded program.
Applicant must be 55 or older. Hours:
late afternoons --to early evenings. 20
hours a week. Please contact Dr. Dennis
Jensen or Dean Newton for application.
Phone 375-3150.

.-..- •....-c---- -

. .
, . . ,

Apply at:
Region-IV Services
2091/2 Main St., P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
375-4884
Contact: Kim Kanitz or Chris Wilken
EOE

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6$787

OFFICE: 375'2134

FULI:-nME POSITION AVAILABLE
Region IV Services - Wayne has an opening for a Job Coach/
Instructor. This 40 hour position includes making business
contacts, assisting potential employers in making ADA ac
commodations, on the job training for persons with devel
opmental disabilities, and providing direct care to other
persons--not--yet-reaEly -fer· employment-(writinge-dlR:auon
plans, participating in interc:jisciplinary planning meet
ings, assisting in completion of daily routines, etc.). Each
week, 20 hours are assigned to Job Coach duties, many of
which will be early mornings and/or evenings, while the
20 hours of instructor duties will e between 8:00 a_m. - 5:00
p.m. Monday-Friday_ Beginning salary is $5,42 per hour,
with paid holidays, leave and an available group insurance
plan. This position will be filled dlJring the fir~t week of
November. --

- HOMES FOR SALE -

POSITION AVAILA.BLE
Need customer orie...ted pers~... ·· to fill part time
c~stomerservice positio.... ,Office a ...d people
skills ...ecessary. Must have some flexibility for
workscheudle of 20 to 30 hours per week. Please
prese...t resume a ...d letter, of applicatio... i ... perso...
to:

Farmers & Mercha...ts State Ba...k of Way...e
321 Mai... Street

Way...e, NE 68787

HELP WANTED
DV Industries, Inc., afast-growl...g progressive gov
ernment contract and commercial custom design man

-ufactu--rer w'jthplan'i:s In Wayne and. Pender 15 looking
for quality people to Increase their work force a...d 15
prese...tly taking applications for full time production
workers. Excellent starting wages and a complete
.be"_ef!t,l!~ki!.!L~.l!~~~~!red... _~__~____ .

Apply today at the Pender Plant or call 385-3001. ~

DV Industries IS an Equal-Opportunlty--':mployer. ----

HELP WANTED: Full time sales
position. Apply in person at Diers Supply,
614 N. Valley Drive, Wayne. 01512

'IIL\~I\ YOl"

'to (;I\'E .\\\'.\Y

Single & Pregnant?
You don'·have to go nalone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State. wide - singe 1893

NetlrliSka Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PEHSO~.\L

TH~ FAMILY of Irene-Iversen wishes
to .express its' heartfelt· thanks and
appreciation for tha flowers, mem9~a1s
cards, "!sits,'phone Cl!!ls and any othe;
expreSSIons 9f sympathy at me time of
her death, Our special manks to Pastor
Romfuss for his ClOll1forting Words and to
the ladillS of WELCA lor the lunch; Your
kindnesses win always be rememberad.·
Elmer Nielsen, Howard Iversen,
Raymond lvellen, Hefen Jones_ 019.., .""

HELP WANTED: F~n time day cook
and full time day and night waib'ess. See
Jim at PaPa's II, 375-4472. 01lf

EXTENDED Term Elementary Teacher: HELP WANTED: Auto lubrication
WinJleb~go Public. Schools will need a technician. -D~tles will include changirlg

--- substitute-teacher:1n grade 1 from late - oil;- tife 'saMba, coxhaus! repair, lignt'
" November to Christmas. If interested, mechanical repairs and accessory

CAN YOU LOSE 20 Ibs. ·between now and hold a valid Nebraska teaching installalion. Contact Roger at Paus Motor
and Christmas? Y~sl Call Stephanie, certificate contact:, Loren Park, Sales; West Point, 372-2444. 08t4
303-694-6643. Manon has lost 25 Ibs_ Elemenlary Principal Winnebago Public
plus 16 inches. 012t4 Schools, Box KK, Wi~nebago, NE 68071'

or call 402-878-2224. 01~12 '

FOR SALE: 1983 Buick Estate wagon,
air conditioning, power steering, cruise
control, power window and seats, block
heater, $1500. Call 375-4602. 01912

STEEL BUILDING Dealership,
potentially big profits from sales &
con.J[uction.jluy l!lctory direct. Some
areas taken_ (303) 759-3200, ext, 2801.

Q19t4

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. Noexcavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827--0702.

STEEL BUILDING Sale. Save $l,OOO's_
Huge discounts on all sizes. 3Ox40x10,
$4,52.4: AOx50x12,_$6Jl35; 40x60x14,
$8,121; 50x75x14, $10,775; 60x80x16,
$14,367. Factory direct, free brochures.
800-327--0790.

FOR SALE: Crisp Red Delicious apples
and cider. Bockelman's Apple Orchard, 2
miles west 01 Wisner on 275_ Daily hours,
10 a.m.-7 p.m. Call 529-6365. 01512

BUILD YOUR own home now! No
downpayment on Miles materials, below
market construction financihg. Call Miles
Homes today, 1-800-343-2884 ext 1.

PORTABLE SPA year endclearance sale.
All 1993 models must go·to make room for
1994 models. For information, call 1-800
869-0406. Good Life Spas, Uncol"- .

T.S.E. NEEDS driversi Conventional trac
tors, flatbed trailers. Run 48 Slates, late
model conventional's. Requires: good driv
ing record, COL license, 23 yrs old. Great
benefits, 1-800-548-3120. M'F. -

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem quickly
and simpiywith Grip-Tlte Wall Anchors .. For
appointment call Holm Services, 800-877-

2335 or 402-895-4185. _-------..------~~~~"""""-----...
HOSPICE OF SIOUXLUD

has an immediate position open for a full time be

reavement coordinator candidate. Must possess a BA

degree in S.ociology, Social Work, Psychology, or

Counseling, Masters degree preferred. Experience in

supporting families through thegrievingprocess-and

volunteer coordination is essential! EOE Please con

tact Brenda Zahnley, Bereavement Supelilisor Hos

pice of Siouxland, 500 11th Street, Sioux City, IA

11 . Ph n 1-800-383-4545:

OSTRICH TRADE Showllnd Seminar,
October 29-31 ,Omaha Civic Auditorium
and_Bed Uon, Omaha Contact: Central
States. Ostrich Association f.or registration,

402-443-47.~.

GUNS, GU GUNS, GUNS, GUNS,
GUNS, GUNS, UNS, Gl)NS, GUI'lS,
GUNS,GUNS, Gun Show, Oct 30-31
Fonnerf'afl<;'GmndlslandcRememberyour
handgun permit. .

\\'.\VI'ED

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services is nQw accepting
bids for Group HeaRh Insu
rance. on 65 employees,
Contacf: Robin Snyder for
~ation,Goldenrod Hills
I ,-,ommunif)"-Services,80x

280, Wisner, NE 68791~ .
Closing Date: OCtober 3D, 1993
8D%Federally Funded
Equal Opportunity Agency

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elde~y per
son in Emerson, NE_ Wllnting to share my
home with one or two other elde~y

people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 I1]eals a day are prepared for
me in my home_ And. various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, .~op and
b'ansport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elde~y and need
~e1p or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t1

TRACTOR WANTED in any condition,
any make, any year, John Deere, G, A or
B. Farmall M, H or C. Massey Harris 44 or
what have you. Also older machinery
wanted. Ph. 584-2282. 012t4

PIANO: Oak console piano like new,
SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Inc.. Seward. take on small monthly payments,
NE. OTR drivers. We offer: conventionals, immediate possession, may.be seen in
assigned trucks, weekly pay. attractive Wayne. Call credit manager, 1-800-626
-wages, mainly MidwestlWest Coast. 10-14 9697 after 5;00 p_m. weekdays,_anytime
days out Call'I-S00-78604468,_Dept i'l'cl'_-{,~~l_l'''YleSS__l'lano, Granlte~~~,

SOMETHING YOU atways wanted to dOl
Joseph's Coliege of Beauty Iakin9 applica
tions ior January 24/April 4 classes. CaU
free brochure. 1-800-742-7827. No Satur
day classes.

ENGINES,WHOLESALEprices. GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yt.lSO,OOO mile guaran
tee, Free delivery, 305/380 Chev., $869.
3901400 Ford, $989, many others_ Tyrrell
Engines, Cheyehne, WY. S00-438-8009. -

HAPPY JACK Trivermicic!e. Recognized
safe & effective against hook, round &Iape
worms in dogs & cats_ Available 0-T-C. At

--counW-CO:-ops Fa'""'!! t¥d Stores.

AIRLINES NOW hirin9! Enlry level: Cus
tomer Service/Baggage Handlers. Many
other positions. $400-$1200 weekly. Local
or relocation. For applicatiQ[I anc! inforni'a
tion: 1-510-796-6101, e~. 12.:L _~

SUPERIIIARKET MANAGER, Tired of be
ing No.1 without a bright future? Tired of
being tlo. 2 with a promise of being No.1?
Wantopportunity to show whatyou can do?
Want a percenlage of store profits? Small
town chain in 4 Midvil'est states needs you
now. Repliesoonfidential. 1024 Chapel Hill
Drive, Elkhom, NE 68022.

EXPERIENCED NANNY. Care for two tod
dlers for San Jose; CA couple. Ughthouse
keeping, meal preparation required. $300/
weet(,~roomlboard, car. Great job! Nannies
of Nebra_s\(... 402.~7.9:-~

LOCAL SAL_E~portunity with Intema
tional firm. Compeny benefits, 3weeks peid
training, guaranteed income. No sales ex
perience neet!ssary. Send resume: 7951 E.
MaplewoOdAve_. Ste. 100, Englewood, CO
80111.

./
TO GIVE AWAY: Good farm dog, 2
years old, black and lan, has shots.

_.~_~.";, .....~,,,,---Pfione 3754420.'-- . Olllt!- . -

PULUNG UNIToperators and hands:Must
be experienced, COL, reliable, responsible.
Drug test_on hire. Good wage, insurance,
401k. 50-60 hrsJwk. 1-1/2 over 40 hrs/wk.
Call 308-345-4597 for John or Gary or
write: PO Box 447. McCook, NE 69001-

CORNHUSKERS lookin9 for qualifiedOTR
- -----owner/oper-atGfS-ancLdrivers.. No~ grocery

warenousE'-s. 94% no touch freight Home
every 10-14 days. Must have 3 years cur
rent verifiable experienC<!'. Cali Safety: 1-
800-677-7130. -

-------93-94~TARS.oLtbB.HeaaIan<LQueens,

State Youth Supreme~Jennifer Johnsbn,
Nat'l Uttle Miss Talent-5halane Hitch. Way
to go!

CHRISTIAN DATING and friendship ser
vice. Meet qualitY singles in your areal For
free intormation, packet, call 1-800-829
3283.

HVAC SERVICE Technician wanted im- WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer
mediately_ Fuli-time, full benefits. Anderson cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, 10
Bros., Electric, Plumbing & Heating, 308- tions, accessories. to,Ionthly payments low
236-6437, POBox 159, Kearney, NE68848. as $18.00. Call todaY,.free new color cala-
Fax: 308-237-5614_ log. 1-800-462-9191-

~-MEfAL ~TUD Framers.l:fiywaIrhangers 
and _drywalUinishers wanted for work in_
Kearney, NE_ Pall Greg at 402-697-9477-

3 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings_40x48
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS wanted im- was $9000 now $5900; 40x96 was

mediately_ Contract work/full benefits. $1,4,000 now $9600; 50x136 was 11""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''........'''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''....''''''''''''''''1~RdersonBros..-Elecll'ic,J;1ju~al----$2-1,000 -llaw-$-1-4,9ClO.----Neve<--el'9etedc--
ing, 308-236-6437, PO Box 159, Kearney, Can deliver. 303-757-3107. 01216
NE 68848. Fax: 308-237-5614.

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Fl00 pickup,
SERVICEPLUMBER wanted immediateiy. $350. Runs good. Call 375-5764. 01512
Full-time service work trOUble-shooting.
Anderson Bros_, Electric, Plumbing & Heal- FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 4 WD, slant 6 
ing, 308-236-6437, PO Box 159, Kearney, 3 spd., short bed, runs good, rusty,

-----' NE 68848. Fax: 308-237-5614. $600; 1979 Lincoln Mark V, 400, runs
_________' _.__._~ --geed;--body--fair,~600;--Phone--4~-69-

IlBlllEBs.:.:rEAMandsoJo.s..Midwes.lC~2.56.2, 01512
Transport (MCn Omaha based fleet op
erator is seeking high l!Iileage teams and
solo drivers for fleet expansion. Primary
lanes West and Southeast Long loads.
Daily trip payroll MCT to driver. Lanny at
LNF Corp.. 402-332-3858.

HOLSTEIN STEERS and calves from 200
Ibs. ·to 900 Ibs. Will sell any number_ Call $$$$$ NEED F~nd-raisin9? Raising Dough
today with order. Jeff Twardowski, Long Products offers full line of 'food products
Prairie, MN. 612-732-6259, 612-732-3866. including pizza, pasla, breads, pies, pop-

.--ul.iBRiARNEEDS'~gisteri;dpuPPles, ~~~6~f~~~W:'i%;~~~~9-"0llars---";.iiiiiiiiii.j--i--i-i--iiiiiiii••iiii.ii••i-ii~oI-
kittens, birds. Local pickups; payment on
purchase_ Excellent bank references. Top SINGLE WOMEN, Single Men. meet each
,mceuh,J~bcm!!s QIl_many_breeds--SOS,,-- other-through The Network. For information
!l46-5217, SOo-SELL DOGS (735-5364), write: The Network, Box 2322, Kearney, NE
913-896-2437. ---69846.---------


